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IS ri'BlJMUKD *T 
KLLMWOHTH, ME., 
BT THI 
Hancock County Publishing Company. 
Terms ol MHb»<-riplion. 
One *py. if pat-1 within three m-nth*.$2 00 
li n >t paid with a three in "nth-.2 t!i 
li paid al the end ot the year.2 40 
N > pa|*er will t»e diacontinued until all arrear- 
are paid except at the i»ublt*het’• oution — 
and anv person wi«*hin*{ hi* paper stopped, tnuat 
g.w noli <• thereof at the expiration of th term 
wti* ther previous noli* # ha* been jrtxen or not. 
business £arbs. 
^ a 
FRANK H. BRIMMER, 
Sui'greon Dentist, 
,m„CASTINE, MAINE. 
W>1. I». JOY, 
.Attorney cfc Counsellor 
AT LA W. 
(IKKIIF. ON STM K >TBEKT. a fe« d>x>r* 
below mviui" H.it k. (ifll^e i-'rmerly m Jordan'* 
It 1 ^-k Main Mn-et. 
»* v ^jse. a a pant to the eulectiou 
ol I>rafth. Not*** and A-M ounta lyrit 
Geo. P. Clark & Co., 
I TIMBER 
Commission Merchants 
and Ship Brokers. 
104 State Street, Boston, Mass. 
l\»n*iunroeptn Solicited and Reliable In- 
formation Given to Correspondent*. 
Michigan and Indiana Lumber 
a Specialty. 
Krterenrc*-. Metropolitan Bank. Boston; Ito\le. 
ot I I- lu-tiauapo led IfiT 
-v. it. i)»;\ KUKrx, 
Sheriff nf IT ine.firV nuntr. 
Ullswortli Ylnine. 
DKPITI Kl: 
J v»’, PittmoB, Burkapnrt 
K. P. Hafir*, < aaline. 
A. N 0*fn«-l, Bluehill. 
lienjainti. N u:;«r Rr<»*>klinf 
F raoeia Taft Oouldaboru. 
H. T. Alherton. SI: l>«-*ert. 
W H H. sj.offa d. l>eerl*ie. 
XT Vll buauit*a» entru*t*-1 to inr one ot the 
above ifflcrr* will be t roraplJv anj faithfully at 
an ie-1 to. 
KIU worth .Inn flit, 5S7A Ite*. 
W, M, Haines, M, I., 
1IOM EOPAT1IIST, 
lClUwox*th, ... 
•#*' »KKI( K oi th* tt* I»r. I*u ».f< M iln M 
K«»i fence w.Oi A < atupl* '. u Central M 
4AM. e II our. :-4 to 12 A M 1 to 5 1’ SI 
U- I*. M anlr** away ou Li,».d«**« 1>4S 
-V. F. Dnrnliam, 
AWORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
— AND — 
U. S. CLAIM A< i EN l. 
FOR PROSECUTING CU.’RS FOR PENSIONS AND 
BOUNTIES. 
KLLsnOiriJI, MAI.YJi. 
PATENTS. 
Win. Franklin 
Attorney at Law, ami Solicitor of Patents, 
Kim* Biock, IT Ala;n Street, 
OeL IS. W71. BAXOOB, MB. 
II. A. TRIIMV 
Counsellor aoi Atloroef al Lai, 
BLUEHILL, ME. 
PROMPT ATTENTION firm to all t o* 
bo* onlru*le<l to mr rare. tfl* 
JOHN HOMER, M. D." 
Office 58 IMain Street, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
N U SURGICAL »nd CHRONIC di.- 
• nw» h bpeci«iity lvr€ 
JAMES BORLAND A 00.,^ 
Ship Chandlers & Grocers, 
53 South Street, 
X L W V O It K 
J. 1\ HOOPER, 
M or*c*liniit Tniloi*, 
BUCKSPORT, 
_MAINE. 
Oystwr and Eating Saloon. 
j. w. coombs, I'KorKino.. 
PETERS’ BLOCK. 
c rneroi Main A state streets. Ellsworth 
Monk. S-tf 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS. 
Wit- 
J. L. Moor & Son, 
Respectfully inform tiieir friend# and the Pub- 
lie that they will CONSTANTLY KKKP 
ON liANO a oeneral Atturunrui of 
SASH, DOORS & BLINDS 
Stair Posts, Rails & Banisters 
or Black Walsh and «tthkk Wood 
(Husk, >' iiIIh, liuttM. 
ScrewM, Door Knolw, 
Lutclicn, iiikI Locks. 
Comprising all kind* of Hard Ware for building 
purpose*. Also a good a*»«runeul of 
Paihts, Oil; & Buosai:. 
4#* S*sn Glaxed or not, to suit the purchaser. 
Window Frams anil XonidiBes ftetad 
At Short fiotiret. 
Those wishing to purchase, or who 
are building, will find it to their inter- 
est to give us a call. 
»> *1*.. have been appolhted Agent, fur iiau- cock Court, for the Famous 
brooms 
of ( 1ms B. Brown 4 Co. and are prepared to furnish brooms of all kinds at wholesale tad re- 
tail deliver*! in any part of the County. 
49* fcbop ou Franklin Street, near City Hotel. 
J. L. MOOR. 
Haworth. Mar,l. 1S77. 
Henry B.Wliitten, 
WATCH MAKER 
— AND- 
Manufacturing Jeweler. 
Will Repair Watches. Claclts.lraslry. 
dkc alsa Mite «*» ardrr mmy kiai 
•f Aaliil Jewelry desired 
at keasoxable prices. 
49*'*tit»iactioB guaranteed in evary caae. 
toTiBi lone to Order at Start Notice. 
B. WH1TTII. 
CATARRH. 
CATARRH WITH ALL ITS PECULIAR 
s YVI’TOMS FOR TEX YEARS. EAST 
VEROIXU OX COXSUMPTtOX. COM- 
PLETEL 1’ CURED RY LESS TUAX 
Ful l: BOTTLES OF 
CCNSTITUTIONAL CATARRH REMEDY. 
Tbe CoNPTITmovAL CaTAKKII llEWEDT i* the 
first article placed l*efore the public that pi«»|»o*ed 
to cure « atatrb by tKiilding an the < «*•»«titu11• n. 
It stru> k at Ur root ol the whole difficulty. and j 
thousand* ii|»on thon-and* of letter** ha\e tieen re* j 
eived l»v the proprietor*. siti ng forth the mar* 
vel' U* cures and. what remarkable, curing not 
only the Catarrh. but all oth«-r ailment* at the 
same tune Thi> b ahit it alwara tfo* » The l»»l* 
lowing >*t a lenient is onl\ a sample ol what w«- are 
constant!*' r«*eeiv|pg, trout well known people to 
w h■ ’ta you can wn:e. an*: n*H t*» !***gws one* a 
tarrb and its alleudatit evils. cold in head ha* k- 
lng cuiifli. incipient consmnpuoo. hea*ia*'he. 
pairs in back an t loins. dimness langu :dne**«, 
loss ol appetite and general srikm-f*, ail leave 
together when the on«i tut onalCafairh Kcme*|y 
t* taken a* recommended 
Mift.sKft All.tv A Co i.ent* —Having *m- 
lere<] t**r the past ten \ears Itom the bane ul ef* 
i»*. « <d Catarrh, an.l basing at tune* telt a;m >»t 
wi;l,ng to -lie raUier than luc in so much misery 
and *ufl«-ring and ail«*r having tne*l ail the no— 
tmmt m the market whtcli are warranted to cute 
r*»fill Ivf.lt. and receiving no benefit whatever, I 
was at last induced. through the influence of 
friend*, to call ai votir establishment and »•' r- 
chan- a belli* of Littlefield A to'** UlX** llll* 
llONAl. ( AlAKUli HI HKI»I 1 used three *•> 
four bottles and obtain* 1 a Complete curt. 
Through the influence *d iny cure other* have al- 
so lnen curv’d. 
1 had all Uie svmptotns |*eruliar lo that terrible 
disease, such as pain in the front part o| the head 
a very disagreeable-smelling discharge fr* in ta* 
nostrils, and that pecu..ar dropping in the thi»*af. 
and am satisfied had 1 not It. ki!v I«***d advised 
to take the < **ns!l utional t ai*rrh Remedy w. uld 
ere long have run into that t*- mbie di*ea»r, «*.n- 
sumption, a.** (he irritation ba 1 air* adv s'ealttniy 
encroached upon my thr**at and int g*. 1 uu may 
do with this letter a* you deem be*:. 
T *>urt truly 
liko > IlO**WOItT II, llartaar. < H.uv 
The writei ot the foregoing Is endorsed by 
Messrs Allen A Co I*: ugg.sls at Harmar «>hh*. 
in the follow .ng terms 
Enclosed lease find letter from *«F*v ** R**s 
wouTM lie .s a N 1 nisi « very respect. i» a 
g«- t hn*diar ai d -l* of th* pillars < tr,*' f*re* 
bytenao chur i« a man ot no small influence 
know n a ! ot the country -ne w h*»#e w ord :• 
nev«*r double*t. and »c pride ourselvea that we 
are p* :thiU« 'I t > use t: e uame <n such a tuan \V* coaid send more certificates. but think this on* I 
is en* ugh. coming as it does from one of oar 
most iLflaentia; cit.xens wh< uld ar y «■» w ant j 
more prooi. tell them to call on u« and w« Will 
ilc them to all the proof they may want.’' 
Erioeflpcr bottle, a |*a(splil«-t ot S3 pages. 
gX'.r.g a irrall'e on « atarrb With innnme. a le 
cases of cures, sent FKkE, by addressing lae pr> 
prietwfs 
LITTLEFIELD AlO., Manchester. N II. 
4 » A 
—
G L EXX'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
Thoroughly Cures I'isea^is or thy Skin, 
Beautifies the Complexion, Trevestj I 
and Remedies Rheumatism and Govt, 
Huis Sores and Abrasions or the 
Cuticle and Couni exacts Contagion. 
This Star, lard Kxtrrr.xi Remedy for Rmp- 
ti r.i, S res and Injuries of the Sion, not only 
REMOTES FR M THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM- 
ISHES anong from lacul impurities of the 
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also j those produced by the sun and w ind, such as ! 
un and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE | 
MARVELOVSLT CLEAR. SMOOTH and PLIANT, 
and being a wholesome seactieier is far 
preferable to any cosmetic. 
All THE REMEITAL ADVANTAGES op Scd- 
phi r Baths are insured BY THE t sE op 
Glmn’t Sulphur Soap, which in addi- 
bon to its purifying effects, remedies and pre- 
vents Rheumatism and Colt. 
It also disinfects clothing and LINEN 
and prevents diseases communicated by 
contact with the person. 
It dissolves Dandruee. prevent* band- j 
ness, and retards grave ess of the hair. 
Thysicians speak of it in high terms. 
Prices—25 end 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box <3Cakes', 60c. and11.20. 
N B —Scot by Mil Prrpi»d, oc receipt ai prua, uJ 
5 wnu cxin La each Lake. 
«»HILTON HAIR A>D WHISKER DTE," 
Black «r Brown. 30 Cmmtm. 
C. 1. CUTTEJTUJ. Prop’r, 7 Sixth It.,I.T. I 
lyrW 
-«-1 -gJ."1 1 ■■ : 
Marble Works! 
The "uhs. r.lBT* haring ha ! a ! me and extrnatve 
eiperitnr* -n rinou* kind* of If AKhl.K 
H'OKK, have opened 
A Shop in Kllnororth ! 
where they piopoae keeping constantly on hand 
a g -*od • upply o' 
Foreign & Domestic Marble, 
tugr *• iu 
WoiiiiuifiitM, (■raveslonco 
and Tablrl*. 
•y All erdtr* In Knifem M»:ne prombtlr »t- 
•ended to and :.t PKIf K* T<> MIT 1 IIE T1M E*». 
T;.*- people of H*nf.- k County wil! find it to their 
advantage to call an 1 examine our stock and 
work. 
gy Shop on Water St.. near Post Office. 
JI M I TT 4k HITCH. 
Ella Worth. August 1. 1K77 31tf 
A NEW LEASE OP LIKE 
The Merchants’ Hotel,1 
< II 114.1 AVHIC 
Will be conduct'd fer the ftiture ®o a* to accotmuo- 
date all pair m>, being kept open 
LAT AW2> WIGHT. 
A good variety of Wine*. Liquor*, A lea, and 
Cigar*, always on It&nd, with a Liberal Lunch, 
Hot, from 4 'clock till 7. A. M., and from 11 A 
M to 3 P M 
A BEkITiriX BILLIARD HOOU, 
adjoin* the<>fBce. Also, Nicely Furnished lt*omi, 
at price* to suit all, by the 'lay or week. Hoorn* 
per night, 5b cent*. 
PROPRIETORS : 
A. B. BUSH. — H. II. MECUEN. 
mr V- B.—Change Avenue Run* from Faneui) 
Hall Market to state Street. U 50 
HAMILTON CAMPBELL, 
DEALER IS 
SHIP «TOHE«, 
AND- 
FODEIGM & DOMESTIC 
WINES & LIQUORS, 
216 COWMERCIAL_ST„ BOSTON. 
gyOrders by mail or express solicited, and 
promptly attended to. 3Stf 
For Sale or Kent, 
Fw No 75 in the Congregational Meeting House. 
For term*, inquire of 
F. A DITTO*. 
Dec. 1, 1877, 
For* Sale 
By the subscriber. a Pure Blooded Jersey Bull, | 
tor cash, or will exchange for other Stock. Ap- j 
ply to 
4w4» U H. CLARK. 8. W. Harbor. 
For Rent. 
The pop-liar Boarding House en Water Street, 
known a* the Bakery, aa* been pul ia thorough 
repair, Ad H tor rent. For particular* inquire 
ot D. M. Stewart, next door below. 
Ellsworth, Jiov. 14, 1877, 4tftf 
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE. 
(Concluded.) 
It wa- the great merit of the mot of 
March. lM>y. In strengthening tlie public 
credit, that it removed all doubt a« t<» the 
purtH’Fe of the United States to pay their 
bonded debt in coin. That act was accept- ; 
od he a pledge of tlie public faith. 1 he 
Government has derived great benefit from 
it iti the progress thus lar made in refund- j 
ing ti>e public debt at low rate* of interest. 
An adherence to the wise and just policy 
of an exact observance of the public faith, 
will enable the Government rapidly to re- j duec the but den of interest on the na- 
tional debt to an amount not exceeding 
tweuty million dollar** per annum, and ef- 
fect an aggregate ► avmg to the United 
StaU * of more than three hundred million 
dollar-, before the bonds can be fully paid. 
In adapting the new aiiver coinage to the 
ordinary uses of currency in the every da? 
transactions of lif*\ and prescribing the 
quality of legal tender to be assigned to it, 
a consideration of the lir*t importance 
should be so to adjust tlie ratio nelwecu 
the ►ilver and the gold coinage, which now 
mn*t; lutes our specie currency, as t«> ac* i 
coinplish the desired end of maintaining, 
the ciiculatn.ii of the two metallic curren- 
cies and ke* ping up the volume of the two 
|»rec >o« metals, as our lnltioeiciuoney.it 
;' « in x* d question for acientific reasoning , 
an*! in*toneal experience to determine how j fir and by what methods. A practicable j 
equilibrium cm l»e maintained, which will 
k»**p both metals iu circulation in their 
Hppr-'i-: iai* -phcics of COIUIU**U Use All 
absolute (quality of commercial value free 
tr.mi distuibiog fluctuations is hardly ac- 
ta rah c. and without it an unlimited legal 
tender In pr \ at< transactions assigned to 
bulb metal* w.»uld Irresistibly tend to drive 
out ot circulation the dearer coinage anti 
d:*ap|Htini the principal object proposed by 
llie legislation iu view 
I apprehend, therefore, that the two 
conditions of a near approach to equality 
of commercial value between the g .. 1 and 
Vei ig HUM d »' 
aud of « limitation of the amounts for 
winch the silver coinage 1* to be the legal 
tender. *re essential to ma intalniug both 
iu circulation. If these conditions can be | 
Miccesstu v ob*ervcd. the l«sue from ttie t 
mint of sover dollars w mid hIT >rd material 
a*s;«tauce to the comuiuoity in the transi- 
tion to redeemabit paper money and would 
ta< ii at*- the resutnpl .on of sjm c.e p t\ meat 
and its |»« r :iiaiH-ul establishment. Without 
•«»<J tu-l-rtune w-iui-1 flow Iroiu a coinage 
<»t *iiver dollar* w 1M1 thr qnslftj of utdtm- 
1:« il legal tender even in private transit:- 
■ any exportation of leu*jK»rary ea*e 
fi di Mtti of a ret ige to j aa 
a legal iru i**r at a rate m&temlly at>«>ve its 
«»Oi fire real value i* I am pcr-uad vl a 
de u.'ion Nor »n I mink that there n 
a: aubntaiilial disun on !*<•:wec:i an 
original i‘»iie of silver dollars at a nominal 
value materially above their coinrner-i.il 
value and the re* oration of the silver d d- 
lar at a rate wliirh ouce wav but ha* 
ceased to be it* commercial value Cer- 
tainly the i*-ue of <Mir gold coinage reduced 
in weight mattrialiT l-. inw it* legal tender 
value, wou d not be any the les* :t present 
debasement ot tbs coinigc by rsaion of 
its qua..ng or even exceeding in w ight a 
g.*od coinage, win, h a? *oiue past time ha-1 
beru coinuiercla.lv equal to tin- legal tender 
value a" gtied to the new* U»u»*. In rec- 
ommending that the valuation of any silver 
coinage which may be authorised by ( on- 
gir*s Miould observe these condition- of 
commercial va.ue and I mited legal-tender. 
I am governed by the feeling that every 
|H>»*ib!c increase 'bnuM be g ven to tf •• 
volume of metallic money which can be 
kept ;n c.rculatlun, a no thereby every 
pos-ible aid afforded to the people in the 
proct-aa of resuming specie payments. It 
is hecau'e of my conviction that a disre- 
gard of these conditions would frustrate 
the good results which are desired from 
tb* p:- p -«-d coinage, embarrass with new 
* lemetits of confusion and unceitaiwty th** 
business of the country, that 1 urge upon 
your attention these considerations. 
1 respectfully recommend to Congress 
that in any legislation providing for a -il- 
ver coinage and imparting it to the quality 
of legal tender, there he impressed on the 
measure a flrtn provision exempting the 
public debt, heretofore Issued and now 
outstanding, from payment either of prin- 
cipal or interest in any coinage of less v alue 
than the present guld coinage of the coun- 
try. 
CIVIL 8KKVICC HfcKoHM. 
The organisation of the civil service of 
the country has for a number of years at- 
tracted more and more of public attention. 
So genera! ha- become the opinion that the 
methods of admi»sioo [0 |t% *ud tiie condi- 
tions of remaining in it arc unsound, that 
both of the great f*>litical parties have 
agreed in the most explicit declaration* 
for the necessity of reform and a the most 
emphatic demand* for it. 1 I ave fully be- 
lieved these declarations and demand* to 
be the expression of a sincere conviction 
of the intelligent masse* of the people 
upon this subject, and that they should be j 
recognised and followed by earnest and 
prompt action < n the part of the legi-lative 
and execu ive departments of the Govern- 
ment. In pursuance of the purpose indi- 
cated before my accession to office I en- 
deavored to have my ow n views distinctly 
understood, and upou my inauguration my 
accord with the pablic opinion was stated j 
m term* believed to be plain and unambig- 
uous. M) experience in the executive du- 
ties has strongly confirmed the belief in the * 
great advantage the country would find in 
observing strictly the plan of the Constitu- 
tion. which imposes upon the executive 
the sole duty and »e*ponsibility of the se- 
lections of those officers who, by law are 
appointed—not elected—and which in like 
manner assigns to the Senate the complete 
right to advise and coa-eut to. or to reject 
the nominations so made, whilst the House 
ol Representatives stands as the public 
censor of tbe (>erformance of official du- 
ties. with the prerogative ol investigation | 
and prosecution In all cases of dereliction. 
I lie blemishes and imperfections in the 
civil service may as I think, be traced in 
most cases to a practical contusion of the 
duties assigned to loe several department* 
of tbe Government. My purpose in tills 
respeet has been to restore the system es- 
tablished by the fundamental law. and to ! 
do tbls with Ika heartiest co-operation and 
m st coidial understanding with the Sen- i 
ate and liouse ol Representatives. The 
practical difficulties in the selection of tbe 
numerous officers for prists of widely vary- 
ing responsibilities and duties are acknowl- 
edged to be very great. No system can 
be expected to secure absolute freedom 1 
from mistakes, and the beginning of any 
attempted ebangeof custom is quite likely 
to be more embarrassed in this respect 
than at any subsequent period. It is here 
the Constitution seems to me to prove its 
claim to the great wisdom accorded to it. I 
It gives to the Executive the assistance of 
the knowledge and experience of the Sen- 
ate, which, when acting upon nominations 
as to which they may be disinterested and ! 
impartial judge*, seems as strong a guar- 
anty of freedom from errors of importance j 
as is perhaps possible in human affairs. In ; 
addition to tbls I recognize the public ad- 
vantage ot making all nominations as near- j 
ly as possible impersonal. If the sense of 
being free from mere caprice or favor in 
the selection and in those offices in which 
special training is of greatly increased val- 
ue, I believe such a rule as to the tenure 
of office should obtain as may induce men 
of proper qualifications to appiy themselves 
industriously to tbe task of becoming pro- 
ficients. Bearing these things i mind I 
have endeavored to reduce the number of 
changes in subordinate places usually 
made upon the chauge of tbe general Ad- 
ministration and shall most heartily co-op- 
erate with Congress in the better systemat- 
izing of methods and rules of admission to 
tbe public service and of promotion within 
it. as may promise to be most successful in 
making thorough competency, efficiency 
and character, the decisive tests In these 
matters. 
9 
I tlie renewed attention of Congress 
to w hat has already been done by the Civil 
Service Commission, appointed in pursu- 
ance of an act of Congress by my predeces- 
sor. to prepare and revise the Civil Service 
rules. In regard to much of the depart- 
mental service, especially st Washington, 
it may be difficult to organize a better sys- 
tem than that which has thus been provid- 
ed and is now being u-od to considerable 
extent under my direction. 'The Commis- 
sion ha* still a legal existence although for 
several years no appropriation has been 
made for defraying its expenses Believ- 
ing that this Commission has rendered val- 
uable service and will be a most useful 
agency in improving the Administration of 
the Civil Service, I respectfully recom- 
mend that a suitable appropriation, to be 
Immediately available, be made to enable it 
to continue Its labors. It is my purpose to 
transmit to Congress as early as practica- 
ble. a report by the Chairman of the Com- 
mission. ami to ask your attention to such 
measures ou this subject as in my opinion 
will further promote the improvement of 
the Civil Service during the past year. 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS—RELATION* WITH EURO- 
PEAN GOVERNMENTS. 
The United Slates have continued to 
maintain peaceful relations with foreign 
powers. The outbreak of war between 
Kussia and Turkey, though at one time at- 
tended by grave apprehension as to Its ef- 
fect upon other Kur>>p«-an nations, has had 
no tendency to disturb the amicable rela- 
tions existing between the United .Mate* 
and each of the two contending powers. 
A attitude of just impartial neotraMt) lias 
been preserved, and I am gratified to state 
that in the midst of their hostilities that 
both the Hu-* »u and Turkish governments 
have show n an earnest desire to adhere to 
the obligations of ail treaties with the 
l rilled Slat*** and to give due regard to the 
r.ghts of American citizens by the terms 
of the treaty defining the rights, immuni- 
ties and privileges of Consul*. Bv the 
treaty between Italv ami the United State* 
ratified in 1808. either government may. 
alter the lapse of ten vear«. terminate the 
« xi-tetief of the treaty by giving twelve 
UK-nth-’ notice of its intention. Tne Gov- 
ernment of Italy, availing itself of ibi- fac- 
ility, ha* now glv« n the required notice, 
aud the treaty will accordingly end on the 
17th of September, 187*b I*. Is understood. 
■ ■ — -tv a ■ ■ (i m :.; 
wi-hes to renew it in its general acope, de- 
siring only certain tm-dtiicafion* in some 
of its article*. In this disposition I con ur 
and *h*ll hope that no serious obstacle 
ui.tv Intervene to prevent or delay the ne- 
gotiation of a satisfactory treat;. 
Numerous questions in regard to pa«a- 
port.s, naturalization and isuiptinn fioiQ 
military service ha\e continued to arts.* n 
case* of emigrants from Germany a *i » 
have r* *.urued to the,r native country. The 
|.f »v ns .if the tieatv of Feb. 22 i. Jvla. 
however, have proved to be » ample and 
so judicious that the Legation of the United 
Mat. at Berlin have been able to adjust 
all c a ms arising under it. not only with 
out detriment to the amicable relations ex- 
isting between the tw*• government*, but 
it i* believed without iniury or injustice to 
duly naturalized Aim r.< an citizens. It i* 
desirable that the treaty original!;' made 
with the North German Union in !*»;7 
should #now be extended so as to appiv 
• qual y Pi all state* of the Emj ire of Ger- 
many 
The Invitation of Iho government of 
France to participate in the Exposition oi 
the products of agriculture, industry and 
the fi: v art*, to Im* held at Paris during the 
coming year was submitted for your con- 
deratiou at the extra §e**jou It > r.gt 
doubted that it* acceptance by the United 
State*, and a well selected exhibition of 
the product* of American Industry on that 
occasion, w d tend to -timulale interna- 
tional commerce and emigration, as well a* 
to promote the traditional friendship be- 
tween th- two countries. 
A question arose some time since a* to 
the pioper meaning of the extradition arti- 
le* *»f the treaty "f 1*42 between the Uni- 
ted State* and Great Britain; both govern* 
men!*, however, are now iu accord In the 
belief that the question 1- not one that 
should be allowed to frustrate the ends of 
justice, or to disturb the friendship between 
the two nation*. No serious difficulty has 
arisen In accomplishing the extradition of 
criminal* when necessary. It i* probable 
that all point* of disagreement w ill in due 
time be settled and if need*. tn »re explicit 
declarafion* will be included in a new 
treat; Hie flaherv commission under arti- 
cle* Will to X XV of the treaty of Wash- 
ington hi- concluded its session at Halifax 
I he re-ult of the arhitrati >n* of the com- 
lui-sion 1* made public by the commi*-. u- 
er* and w 11 be communicated to Congre.-- 
A treaty for the protection of trade mark* 
has >«l negotiated with tJr-.it Britain, 
which h.t* been submitted to the Senate f»>r 
It* consideration. 
01 K RELATIONS WITH MEXICO. 
1 be revolution which recently occurred 
in Mexico wa* followed by the accession 
by tin* successful par»y to power and the 
iu-fallattwn of it« chief general. !*rovincio 
Diaz, in the presidential offii-e. It ha* 
been the <?i*toin of the United State*. when 
*uch change* of Government have hereto- 
fore occurred in Mexico to recognize and 
enter into official relations with the de facto 
Government a. soon a* it should appear to 
have the approval of the Mexican people, 
and should manifest a disposition to adhere 
to the obligations of treaties and interna- 
tional friendship. In the present ca*e 
such official recognition ha* been deferred 
by the occurrences on the Kio Grande bor- 
der. the records of which have already 
been communicated to each Hou*e of (on- 
gre-s in answer [o in>-ir Respective Reso- 
lutions of inquiry, ami Assurancea have 
been received that the authorities at the 
seat of the Mexican Government have both 
the disposition and the power to prevent 
and punish such unlawful invasions and 
depredations. It is earnestly to he hoped 
that events may prove these Assurances to 
he well founded. 
The hast interests of both countries re- 
quire the maintenance of peace upon the 
border and the development of commerce 
between the two Republics. It is gratify- 
ing to add tiiat ibis temporary interruption 
ot official relations has not prevented due 
attention by the representatives of the 
United Slates in Mexico, the protection of 
American citizens as far as practicable, nor 
lias it interfered with the prompt payment 
of the amounts due from Mexieo to the 
United Mates, under ttie- treaty of July 4. 
1 stiff, and the award of tlie Joint Commis- 
sion While I do not anticipate an inter- 
ruption of friendly relations with Mexico, 
yet I cannot but look with some solicitude 
upon a continuance of the border disorders 
as exposing the two countries to initiations 
of popular feeling and mischances of action 
which are naturally unfavorable to com- 
plete amity, I am liiuily determined that 
nothing shall be wanting on my part to 
promote a good understanding between 
the two nations. I yet must ask the atten- 
tion of Congress to the actual occurrences 
onMie herder, that the lives and property 
ot our citizens may,be adequately protected 
and peace preserved. 
RELATIONS WITH SPAIN AND Cl BA. 
Another year has passed without bring- 
ing to a cluse the protracted contest be- 
tween the Spanish Government and the in- 
surrection in the Island of Cnba. While 
the United States have sedulously abstained 
from any intervention in tiiis contest, it is 
impossible not to feel it Is attended by in- 
cidents'affecting the rights of American 
citizens apart frptn the effect ot the hostili- 
ties upon trade between the United Stales 
and Cuba. Their progress is inevitably 
accompanied by complaints, hsvlng more 
or less foundation, ot sesrches. arrests, em- 
bargoes and oppressive taxes upon the 
property of American residents and of un- 
provoked interference with American ves- 
sels and commerce. It is due to the Gov- 
ernment of Spain to say that during the 
past year it has promptly disavowed and 
offered reparation for any unauthorized 
ai-t- of unduiy zealous subordinate when- 
rver such acts have been brought to its at- 
tention. buch occurrences cannot but tsnd 
to excite feelings of annoyance, suspicion 
and resentment which are greatly to be 
deprecated between the respective subjects 
and citizens of two friendly powers. 
THK VKNB7.rKl.AN AWARD. 
Much delay consequent upon accusa- 
tions of fraud in seine of the awards has 
occurred in respect to the distribution of 
the limited amounts rectlved from Venez- 
uela. and under provisions of tlie treaty of 
April 23. 1>C6. applicable to the awards of 
j the joint commission created by that treaty. 
So long h** these matters are pending in 
Cougres* the executive cannot assume 
either to pass upon the questions presented 
or to distribute the funds received. It is 
j eminently desirable that detinlle legisla- 
l live action should be taken either approv* 
I mg the twirds to be final, or providing 
j some mode lor rc-cxaininattou of the 
| claims. 
RELATIONS WITH RKIM'M.tCM or CENTRAL 
and south America. 
Our relations with the Republics of Cen- 
tral and South America, and w ith the Em- 
pire of Brazil have continued without ae- 
: rious change further than the temporary 
! interruption of diplomatic intercourse 
witli Venezuela and with GuatamaU. Am- 
; Icable relations have already been fully 
restored with Venezuela, and it is not 
{ 
d >uhted that all grounds of misunderstand- 
| ing with Guatamala will speedily be re- 
moved with all these countries. There 
are favorable Indications of a disposition 
on the part of their government* and peo- 
ple to reciprocal** our effort* in the direc- 
; turn of increased commercial intercourse. 
THE HAMoAN ISLANDS. 
The Government* of the Saiuoan Islands 
have sent an envoy in tht person of its Sec- 
| retary of State to luvite the Government of 
the United State* to encourage and pro- 
tect their independence. to establish cum- 1 mercial relations, with their people, and 
1 to a»si*t them in their step* toward a re- 
-ponsible and regulated Government. The 
; Inhabitant* of these Inland* having made 
; considerable progress in Christian civliiza- 
; lion, and the development of trade are 
doubtful of their ability to inalnttin peace 
and independence without the aid af some 
stronger power. The subject is deemed 
worthy of respectful attention, and the 
claims upon our assistance by this distant 
community will be carefully considered. 
TKiDK KFI.Ariosi. 
Tire long commercial d' presaiou in the 
I iiilol Stnfi k hit it rs'.-r i>. I tif.-nli.in tn lliu 
subject *»t th*- possible increase ol our I »r- 
«;gu trade and the method* for it* develop- 
ment, not o«tty with Kurope. but with oth- 
r o> .• iTr ♦**•. and e-pecially w iiti the States 
and S*v«r:g«»utlea of the Western 11 Unis- 
phere Instruction* from the Department 
of State were i'*und t*• the various diplo* 
atie and conau'ar office* of the Govern* 
m**nt asking them to devote attention to 
the .question of methods by which trade 
between the respective countries ol th*-ir 
I offi il residence and the United Mate* 
: could be tn >al judiciously fostered. In obe- 
d.ence to these instruction*, cxatnmai •»!,* 
and leports upon this subject have been 
made by many of these officer* and trans- 
mitted to th»* Department, and th** ■* itne 
are >u bib it ted for the consideration of 
Uoogreaa. 
KEVINUE.1 AND EXTENDI II It El* 
Pi annual rejnirt of the Secretary of 
the l iea«ury on the state of the fluan* e* 
present* important question* f.r the action 
s»f longrea*. upon gome ol which I have 
already remarked The revenue* of the 
government duriug the fiscal year, end ng 
June JO. 1877, were $269,000 5v> 62 In* 
total expenditure* fur the •aim* period 
were 8236.660,008.98, leaving iiurp ea 
8W 340,577 ThU has *ub»tant ul‘y 
eupp d the requirement* of the smk.ng 
fund for that year. The estimate*! reven- 
ue* ol the current fiscal year are $2*5 500.- 
and the estimated expeneiture* t.»r the 
► am** period* are 8332,430.643.72. If these 
estimates prove to be correct there will be 
a curpius revenue of 833.069.356 2**, an 
amount nearly sufficient .for the sinking 
lund l«*r that year The estimated reve- 
nue* f<»r the next fiscal year arc $269,250.- 
O0U. It app.*ar* from the report that dur- 
ing the la*t fiscal year the revenues of the 
government compared with the previous 
1 year have largely decreased. This de- 
crease. amounting to $18. 145.452. was 
mainly in cu«tom* duties, cauaed partly by 
a large failing < .fl of the amount of import'd 
dutiable good* and partly by tin* general 
(all of price* in the markets of production 
o| such articles as pay ad valorem tales. 
OIK EXPORTS. 
While this D felt lnjuriou«lv in the dim- 
inution ol the revenue it ha* been accoin- 
panted with a very large lucrea.se ol ex- 
portation* The total exportaduiing th*-la-t 
li*' al year, including coin, have been $05s,« 
6.37.457 and tn*; imports have been $4 *2,- 
097,640. leaving a balance ol trade lu lavor 
ol the United State* amounting to the sum 
of 8166,549.917, the beneficial effects of 
which extend to all branch*** of bu^inesc 
The estimated revenue |«#r the next fiscal 
Ttir «lll lapuH upon Cougres* the duty 
.•t strictly limiting appropriation*, luclud- 
: mg the requisite sum lor the maintenance 
j of the sinking fund, within the aggregate 
estimate ol the receipt* while the aggre- 
gate of tax**^ should not be increased. 
AMENDMENTS TO T1IK KKVE.Nlfc LAWS. 
I Amendment* might be made to the reve- 
i nue laws that would, without diminishing 
i the revenue, relieve the people Irorn uunec* 
i eseary burdens. A tax ou tea and coffee I i* shown by the experience, not only ol 
j our own country, but of other countries.to 
be easily collected without loss by under 
valuation or fraud and largely borne in the 
| conutry ol production. A tax ol 10 cents 
a pound on tea and 2 cents a pound ou col- 
lee. would produce a revenue exceeding 
612.000,000 and thus enable Congress to 
; repeal a multitude of annoying tax*-- yield- 
ing a revenue not exceeding that Mini. 
Tha internal re*. system grew out of 
the necessities ol the war aud moat of the 
legislation imposing taxes upon domestic 
products under the system has been re- 
pealed by the substitution of a tax on lea 
uml All _ 
! may be repealed, except that on whiskey, 
spirits, tobacco and beer. 
MORE VIGOROUS LAWS. 
Attention is also called to tin- necessity 
| of making more rigorous laws for tbe pro- 
tection ol the revenue and for tile punish- 
ment of frauds and smuggling. This can 
best be done by judicious provisions that 
| wit! induce the disclosure ol attempted 
j Iraud by under valuation ami smuggling. I All revenue laws should be simple iu their 
! provisions and easily understood. So far 
I as practicable tbe rates of taxation should 
: be in tbe form ol specitic duties and not ad 
valorem requiring the judgment of exuer- 
| ieuced men to ascertain value, and expos- 
I iug the revenue to the temptation of frauds. 
THE COLLECTION OF CUSTOMS. 
My allentiou lias been called daring tbe 
recess of Congress to abuses existing in the 
collection of Customs and strenuous efforts 
have been made lor their correction by ex- 
ecutive orders, and She recommendations 
submitted ttt the Secretary of the Treasury 
by a commission appointed to examine into 
the collections of customs duties at tbe 
port of New York, containing many sug- 
gestiouajfor the modification ol the customs 
laws, to which the attention of Cougrrss is 
invited. 
THE NATIONAL CREDIT 
It is a matter of congratulation that not- 
withstanding the severe burdens caused 
by the war. the public faith with all credi- 
tors lias been preserved, and that as the 
result ot this policy the public credit has 
continuously advanced and our public se- 
curities are regarded with the highest favor 
iu the markets of the world I trust that 
no act of tbe government will casta shad- 
ow upon its credit, 
REFUNDING THE PUBLIC DEBT 
The progress ol refunding Hie public 
debt has been rapid and satisfactory. Un- 
der the contract exlstlug. when I entered 
upou the discharge ol I he duties of my 
office, hoods bearing Interest at a rate of 
4 12 per cent, were being rapidly sold and 
within three mouths the aggregate sales of 
these bonds h id reached the sum of $200,- 
000.000. With my sanction the Secretary 
of the Treasury entered into a new contract 
for the sale of four per cent, bonds, and 
within thirty days after the popular sub- 
scription for sach bonds was opened, sub- 
scriptions w ere had amounting to $75,496.- 
550, which were paid for within ninety day* 
alter the date of subscription. By thia pro- 
cess, within but little more than one year 
the annual interest on the public debt was 
reduced to the sum of $.1,775,000. 
I recommend that suitable provision he 
mad»* to enable the people to easily con- 
vert their savings into Government securi- 
ties as the beat mode in which small sav- 
ings may lw» well secured and yield a mod- 
erate Interest. It ia an object of public 
policy to retain among our own people the 
securities of the United States. Ju this way 
our countty is guarded against thslr sud- 
den return from foreign countries caused 
by war or other disturbances beyond our 
limits. 
Ol lt SIltrriNO INTERESTS. 
The commerce of the United Mates with 
foreign nations, and especially the export 
of foreign productions, lias of late years 
largely Increased, but the greater portion 
of this trade is conducted In foreign ves- 
sels. The importance of enlarging our for- 
eign trade, and especially by direct and 
speedy interchange with couatries on this 
continent, cannot be over-estimated, and it 
is h matter of great moment that oar ow n 
shipping Interests should receive to the 
utmost practical extent the benefit ot our 
commerce with oilier lands. These consid- 
erations are forcibly urged by all the large 
cornnn rcial cities of the country, and pub- 
lic attention is generally and w is»*ly at- 
tracted to the solution of the problem they 
present. It i* not doubled that Congress 
will take them up in the broadest spirit of 
■ iwviaiiijr i»iiu nsjHiun I'l im- jmioiii urililii'i 
by practical legislation upon tbl* important 
subject. 
TIIK. INMAN CAMPAIGN. 
1 be report of the Secretary of War show* 
that the Army ha* been actively employed 
during the year, and has rendered very im- 
portant service in suppressing hostilities 
in the Indian country, and In preserving 
peace, and protecting life and property in the Interior as well as along the Mexican 
border. A long and arduous campaign 
has been prosecuted with final, complete 
sucre** against a portion of the Nez forces 
ti I' -lian*. V lull account of thi* 
« aiiiD.ugn w ;11 be found in the report of the 
General oi t?ie Army It will be seen.th »t 
In Its course several battles wore fought, 
lu ahich a number of gallant officer* and 
men lost their live*. 1 join with the Sec- 
retary of N\ .»r and the General of the j 
Army. In awarding to the olfi. er* and men 
employed in the long and toilsome pursuit 
and in the final capture of then#* Indian*, 
the honor and praise which i* so justly their 
due. 
TIIK Jt t.Y RIOTS. 
1 he very -er<. i- rim» which occurred in 
several of the State* in July last, rendered 
lie* easirv the employment of a consider- 
able portion of the army to preserve the 
eace a- 1 maintain ord* -c In the >•*»,.* of 
W. «f Virginia. Maryland. iVnuay.van 
and Illinois. Uic*e disturbance* At*r« «.i 
lab e as to and State 
aut.horlt.ram] the N tfionn! Hi' w 
wa» called Upon 111 the mode prr*e he 1 by | 
th«- uistiti.t; mi and law*, to lurni- uni- 
tary a ! I mu gratified be able t -{*•* 
that the troop* .it in r *p »• *<• to these 
ca!.* f-.r aid in suppression »f d mie-eic vi » 
lence, were able by the inlluence f rheii 
preieic in ttie dis’urbed reg.ona t * pre- 
serve the (peace and rest ere order without 
the use «,f force. In the discharge f tin* 
delicate and import int duty, both » ft! .-i* 
and men h< ted with great prude e n- ! 
courage, n>.d f<*r their service deserve the 
thanks of the country. 
TIIK IllO UKANDK TKOt BI.KS. 
Hie disturbance* along the R:o Grande. 
In i'-is*, to which I hnv already referred 
have rendered nere-*ary the constant em- 
ployment of a military fore* in that vicin- 
ity A full report of all recent military 
operations in that q larter ha* been trans- 
mitted to the H 'Use of Representative* in 
answer a resolution of that body and It will 
not therefore be necessary to enter tr to de- 
tail* I regret to say that these law «* in- 
cursions Into our territory by armed ban is 
Iroin the M x can wide of the line for the 
purpose of robbery, have been of frequent 
occurrence. a:.d in spite *.f the most vigor- 
on* • ffort* of the commander of our force* 
the marauders have generally succeeded 
In e*eaping into Mexico with their plunder. 
In May l**t. I gave orders tor the exercise 
of .he utmost vigilance on the part of our 
troop* for tiie suppression of these raid* 
and the punishment of the guiltv parties a- 
well a* the recapture of property stoo-n by 
them. 
Gen. Ord commanding In i'e.vi* w*- di- 
rected to invite the cooperation of M* xic in 
authoritie* in < ff »rt* to this end. and to a-- 
•ere them that I wu» auxion* to avoid giv- 
ing the lea*l offence to Men o. At the 
•ame time h w is d retted to give mei.e uf 
iiit determination to put an end to the in- 
vasion of our territory by lawless hand-, 
intent upon the plunder of our peaceful 
citizen*, even if the effectual punishment i 
of tile outlaw* should make the ero-vt g of 
the border by our troop* in their pursuit 
accessary. It U believed this policy has 
had the §ffect to check somewhat the-e d« , 
predations, and that with a considerable 1 
increase of our force upon that frontier, f 
and the establishment of several additional 
military post* along tin- Rio Grande. *o as 
the more effectually to guard that exton- 
sive border, peace in;«\ be preserved and 
the lives and property of our citizens In 1 
Texas fully protected. 
IIIK Kr.IHC TION 1 II K ARMY. 
Prior to llie first day of July Inst, the 
army was in accordant*** with the laws re- 
duced to the maximum of 25 000 enlisted 
men, being a reduction <*i 2.500 be|.iw the 
force previously authorized. i'hi> reduc 
tion was made as required by law ei.tirely 
from the infantry aud artillery branches of 
the service, wifhooi any reduction of the 
cavalry. Under the law as it now *tat ds 
it is necessary that the cavalry regiment** 
b* recruited to 100 iu**u in eae|» cornua 
for service on the M x «• m tud Indian fron- 
tiers Yht lit res* :»••> li -«*l of toi> ifgisla- j 
tion is to ndm* lh mufry <nd :«i:i 1 U*iv 
arms ol the -.• r vi• ■ •••low Hit* number re 1 
quired for cffi<*ienc\ and I concur w thf: 
Secretary of War rccomiiieudiug that 
authority he given 1 recruit all companies 
to at least 50 men Mi d ail battteries of ar- 
t'll ieiy to at 1- ast 75 men w ith power in case 
of emergency to in. tease the former to 100 
and the latter to 122 men each. 
THE SECRETARY OF WAR S RECOMMENDA- 
TIONS. 
I invite vour special attention to the fol- 
lowing recommendations of the Secretary 
of War: 
First—Thar provision be made for sup- 
plying to the anny a more abundant and 
better sFpply of reading matter. 
Second—That early action he taken b\ 
Congress looking to a complete revision 
and republication of the army regulations. 
Third—That section 1258 of the Kuvistd 
Statutes limiting the number ol officers on 
the retired list be repealed. 
Fourth—That the claims arising under 
the act of July 4th, 1864. for supplies taken 
by the army during the war be taken from 
offices of the Quartermaster and Commis- 
sary Generals ami transferred to the South- 
ern Claims Coium ssion or some other tri- 
bunal haviug more time and better facili- 
ties for their prompt investigation ami 
decision than are possessed by these offi- 
cers. 
Fifth—That Congress provide for an an- 
nuity fund (or families of deceased soldiers 
as recommended by the Paymaster Gen- 
eral of the army. 
THE NAVAL DEPARTMENT. 
The report of the Secretary of the Navy 
shows that we have six squadrons now en- 
gaged in the protection of our foreign com- j 
merce and other duties pertaining to the 
naval aervice. The coudiliou and opera- I 
(ions of the Department are also shown. 
The total expenditures for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1877. were $16,077,974 54 
There are unpaid claims against the De- 
partment chargeable to the last vear which 
are presented to the consideration of Con- 
gress by the report of the Secretary. The 
estimates for the fiscal year commencing 
July 1, 1878, are $16.*233,234.40. exclusive 
of the sum of $2,314,231 submitted for new' 
buildings, repairs and improvements at the 
several navy yard-*. The appropriations 
f *r the present tiscal tear commencing 
July 1. 1877. are $13,592,932.90. The 
amount drawn from the Treasury from July 
I to Nov. 1, 1877, is $534,303,740, of which 
there is estimated to be yet available 
$1,029,528.30, showing the amount of actu- 
al expenditure during the first four mouths 
of the present fiscal year to have beeu $1,* 
313,609 10. 
THK niST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
The report of the Post Master General 
contains a full and clear statement of the 
operations and condition of the Post Office 
departments. The ordinary revenues of 
the department for the fiscal year ending 
June 20, 1877. including receipts from the 
money ord» r business, and from official 
-tamp'* and stamped envelopes, amounted 
to $27 531,585 26 Hie additional sum of 
$7,013,000. was realized from appropria- 
tions from the general Tieaaury, for vari- 
ous purposes, making the receipts from all 
sources $34.5 44.$85 26. The total expen- 
ditures during the fiscal year, amounted to 
$.13,4*6.322.44. leavingtan excess of total 
receipts over total expenditures of $1,058,- 
562.82, and an excess of total expenditures 
• >ver ordinary receipts of $5 954,737.18. 
Deducting from the total receipts the sum 
of $63,261 *4. received from International 
in tAry orders of the preceding fiscal year 
and deducting from tne total expenditures 
the sum ol $1,163,818.20, paid on liabilities 
Incurred in previous fiscal years, the ex- 
penditures and receipts appertaining to the 
business of the last fiscal year were as fol- 
low*: Expenditures $.32 322,504 14; re- 
ceipts ordinary.) from money order busl- 
in «s and from official postage stamps $37,- 
4*7,323.12; excels of expenditures $1,n54,- 
The ordinary revenue of the Pont Office 
lDepartment for the year ending June JO. 
H7s*. are estimated a* an increase of J p**r 
cent, over thoWe of 1^77, making $2*2,1X14,- 
U‘.»a 2* and the expenditure* for the same 
y« ar are eatimated at $30,427,771, leaving 
an eatimated deficiency for the year 1*73 of 
$7 J<U 072 7J. The additional legislation 
n ommeudeJ by the Postmaster <»eneral 
for Improvements of the mail service and 
to protect the postal revenues from the 
abusive practices under existing laws i* 
respectfully recommended to the careful 
consideration of ( ongres*. 
Till. A rroliNDV GKNKKAL'S IIKI'iiKT 
The report of tt>« \ttorney Ceneral con- 
tain* -evrral suggestions as to the adm.n- 
i-tr-itioi) of justice to which 1 invite your 
retention. The pressure of bu-ines* in the 
.•supreme Court and in certain t'ircuit 
( .urta ot the United .•states is now .such 
that •er;<»us|delav* to the great injury and 
a a 
r in* dy -h ihi he -. tight f«»r tin* condition 
of a fit: • nii-tier if will be found in the 
p an. bin-fly sketched in tiie report, of In- 
creasing the number of Judge* of tin* Clr- 
cuit ( irr. a I by mean** of this addition 
to the Jud< al fore.* of creating an inter* 
ni'-dia’e Uourt of Krrors and \ppeal*. or 
wfiett.er ‘"in'* other mmle can oe dev.sed 
vial _ e*« now tx- 
l»t 1 leave to your mature consideration. 
I(H ATKINS WITH rilP. INMAN TKIBKJ). 
I e pr« aentc litlou of th€ Indian trUn * 
on tiie terntorv of the United Males, and 
ir relations with them, are fully set foith 
in Tin* r*-p »rt«.f .he -iet-rotary of the lute- 
r *r ai. 1 tin-1 '«mirtii**i<mer of 1 ml is n afl'an *. 
Al rr a *er *•> of ino*t deplorable conflicts, 
the successful termination «f which, while 
reflecting hom»r upon the brave soldier* 
w n » Accomplished it. cannot lesser, our re- 
gret at tin* occurrence, w»* ai e now at pea* e 
with all t>*• Indian tribe* In om borders 
To preserve the peace by a Ju-t and iiu 
mane policy will tie tlie object of my earn- 
est endeavors. Whatever may be said of 
tracter and savage | i«s, of 
the d fflrultU s <>f introducing among them 
the habit* of civilized lift- and the obstacle* 
they ,a\*e offered to the progress of settle- 
ment in certain parts of the country, tiie 
It. a * are certaiulv entitled to our sym- 
pathy a;ul to a conscientious respect on ourf 
part. I »r their claims upon our sense o- 
justice. \ *\ w.-re tin* aboriginal occ-i 
pants of the land we now possess; they 
have been driven from place to place; tiie 
porch ih* in** y paid to them in some cases 
for what th* y culb-d their own. has still 
l*-ft them p »or; ii many instances when 
they h»d -ettied d >wn upon land assigned 
to them by coinpait, and began to support 
themselves by their own labor, tiiey were 
rudely |o-tled off and thrust into the * 
dcrncss. 
Again, many. it not id »*t of our Indian 
w:ira have ftad their origin in broken prom 
i-es and acts of injustice upon our part, 
and the advance of the Indiana in civiliza- 
tion has been slow, because the treat it 
they received did not permit it to be 1 » ■ r 
and more general. Wr cannot exp them 
iptove and to f mr guidance tin* 
les- we keep faith with them in respecting 
the rights they possess and unless instead 
of depriving them of their opportunities 
we lend them a helping hand. I cordially 
approve the policy regarding the manage- 
ment of Indian affairs •utlined in tiie re- 
ports of the Secretary of the Interior and 
of the ('ommis-iouois of Indian affairs. 
The faithful performance of our promises 
is the fir-»t condition «Ya good understand- 
ing with the Indians. I canuoi too urgent- 
ly recommend *to Congress that prompt 
and liberal provision be made for tin* con- 
seieiitioua fulfillment of all engagements 
entered into bv the government with Indian 
tribe*. To withhold the mean* necessary 
for the performance of a promise is aJway s 
false economy aud i» apt to prove divas- 
trou* in it* consequences*. 
Especially i* it recommended to provide 
i«r iudians, settled on their reservation*, 
cattle and agricnitutal implement* to aid 
them in whatevei effort* they may make 
to support thmnselve*. and by the estab- 
lishment and maintenance of school* to 
tiling riu-m under control of civilized influ- 
*■: * I see in* reason why Indians w ho 
in _ive satisfactory proot ol hiving by 
their own labor supported their families 
!«•: h panther of years, and who are willing 
to de’ach themselves from their tribal re- 
lation* should not he admitted to the bene- 
fit of the Homestead act and privileges of 
citizenship. 
I recommend the passage of a law to 
that effect. It will he ap act of Justice a.* 
well a* a mean* of encouragement. Ear- 
nest efforts are being made to purify the 
Indian service, so that eveiy dollar appro- 
priated by Congress shall redound to the 
benefit ot the Indians as intended. Those 
efforts will have mj Him support. With 
an improved service and every possible en 
couragmueut held out to the Indians to bet- 
ter their condition, and to elevate them 
selves in th* scale of civilization, we may 
hope to accomplish at the same time a good 
work for them and tor ourselves. 
DEPREDATIONS ON IMTKD STATES TIMBER 
LANDS. 
I invite the attention of Congress to the 
importance ol the *tateinenLs and sugges- 
tion* made by the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior concerning the depredations commit- 
ted upon the timber lauds of the United 
State* aud the necessity for the preserva 
tiou of foiesis. it is believed that the 
measures taken in pursuance of existing 
law to resist these depredations, will be 
entirely successful if Congress by an ap 
proprialiou for that purpose renders their 
continued enforcement possible. The ex 
perience of ether nations tea a he* us that a 
country cannot be stripped of its forests 
with tmpuuit) aud we shall expose our- 
selves to the gravest consequences unless 
the wasteful aud improvident manner in 
which the forests In the United States are 
destroyed, be effectually checked. 1 ear- 
nestly recommend that the measures sug- 
gested by the Secretary of the Interior 
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for the suppression of depradations on the 
public timber lands of the United States, 
for tlie selling of timber from the public 
lands and lor the preservation of forests, 
b« embodied in a law, and that considering 
the urgent necessity of enabling the peo- 
ple of certain States and Territories to par- 
chase timber Irom the public lands, In a 
Irgal manner, which at present they tan- 
nnt do, such a law be passed without una- 
voidable delay. 
THE DESERT LANDS. 
I would also calltbe attention of Congress 
to the •tatementa made by the Secretary of 
the Interior, concerning the disposition 
that might be made ot the desert lands not 
irrigated west ot the lOOtn meridian. 
These lands are practically umaleable an- 
tler existing laws, and the suggestion is 
worthy of considdoratlon, that a system of 
lease hold tenure would make them a aource 
of profit to the United States, while at tbs 
same time legaltilng the business of cattle 
raising, which Is at present carried on upua 
them. 
THK AGRICULTURAL REPORT. 
The Report ot the Commissioners of Ag- 
riculture contains the gratifying announce- 
ment ot the extraordinary success which 
has rewarded the agricultural Industry »f 
the country for the past year. With the 
[ fair priees|which we obtain for the products 
] of the soil, especially for the surplss 
which our people have to export ws may 
confidently turn to this as the most Im- 
portant of all of our resources for tba revi- 
val of depressed industries of the country. 
The Report shows our agricultural prog- 
ress during the year, and contains tba 
statement of the work done by this depart- 
ment fur the advancement ot agricultural 
j ludustry upon which the prosperity of our j people so argely depends. Matters of In- j formation are Included, ofgreat Interest te 
all who seek by the experience of others,te 
| Improve their own methods of cultivation, 
j The efforts of the Department to increase the production of Important articles of 
I consumption, will. It is hoped, improve tka 
i demand lor labor and advance the business 
| of the country, and eventually result la 
j saving some of the many millions that are 
now annually paid to foreign nations for 
| sugar and other staple products which ha- 
| bitual uso has made necessary in our do- 
i mestlc every day life. 
TIIB CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION. 
The board on behalf of the United State# 
Kxecutivc Department* at the International 
Kxhibition of 1876 ha*concluded its labor*. 
! The final report of the board was trana- 
: mitted to t %igre*s by the President near 
j the close of the last session. As these pa- 
| per.# arc understood to contain 1 uteres ting 
and valuable information, and will conatl- 
j Mte the only report emulating from the Government on the subject of the exhibi- 
tion. I invite attention to the matter and 
recommend that the report be published 
i »r General information. 
THK DISTRICT OF COLLMRIA. 
< ongn o j* empowered by the ( onstlta- 
tion with the authority of exclusive legl.s- 
j latum over the District of Columbia la 
which the .«*•■Mf of Government of the nation 
la located. The interest# of the District. 
I having no direi ^representation !u Con* 
;ruo. are entitled to especial consideration 
hm.1 t’f* at the hand* cf the genera! Gov* 
rumciif. The capital of the United State# 
belong# to the nation and it la natural that 
the \m«*rtean people should take pride In 
the •••at of their national Government and 
de-ire It to he an ornament to the country. 
Much ha* been done to render it healthful, 
convenient and Attractive, but much ra- 
tnaiu* to be done which ita permanent in- 
habitant* are not aoie and oug.it nol b# 
expected to do. To impose upon them a 
large proportion of the cost required for 
public improvement*, which aie in a great 
measure planned and executed for the 
convenience of the Government and of lb* 
many thousands of visitors from all parta 
of th- country who temporarily reside at 
: it)*- capital of the nation, is an evident iu- 
; just! c. 
special attention is asked by theeom- 
* nus-ionen* ol the District in their report, 
which is herewith ti a ns im lied, to the iiu- 
! portance of a permanent adjustment by 
( ongres* of the final.clal relations betweva 
the United Si ale* ami fh« District invnlv. 
; lag the rt feUlar annual contribution of the 
I Dlted States ; ot Itn just proportion of the 
I expense of the District Government; of 
the outlay for all needed public icuprove- 
jmente; and such measure of relief from 
tin-burden of the taxation lov resting oa 
1 the people of tlie District, as in the wisdom 
of Congress may be deemed just. The re- 
port ot the Commissioners shows the af- 
fairs ot the District are in a condition as 
satisfactory as could be expected. In view 
of the heavy debt resting upon It and Its 
very limited means tor necessary cxpeuses. 
TICK DISTRICT DfcHT. 
The debt of the District Is as follows : 
Old funded debt. $3,379,691.96; 365 bonds 
guaranteed by the United Slates, $13,743.- 
.250; total bonded debt, $22,122,941.96,(0 
•vhich should be addedcerlatu outstanding 
claims as explained in the report of lh« 
commissioners. $ 1.132.*204.62; total debt of 
( the District, $23,310,145.43. The Commis- 
sioners also ask attention to the lmjK>r- 
tance of the Improvement of the Potomac 
liiver and the reclaiming of the marshes 
j bordering the city of Washington, and 
; their views upon this subject are concurred 
I in by the members of the Board ot Health 
whose report Is also herewith transmitted. 
Both the commercial and sanilorial inter- 
ests of the District will be greatly promo- 
! ted, no doubt, by this Improvement. Your 
attention is invited to the suggestion of the 
Commissioners of the Boaid of Health for 
the organization ol a Board of Charities, 
to have supervision ar.d control of the dis- 
bursement of nil moneys for charitable 
1 purposes from the District Treasury. 
THK SCHOOLS. 
I desire also to ask your especial atten- 
lion to the need of adding to the efficiency 
"f the public schools of the Diatrict. by 
supplemental aid from the National Treat- 
ury. This is especially just siuce »o large 
a number of those attending the schools 
are children of employes of the Govern- 
ment. I earnestly commend to your cars 
the interests of the people of the District, 
who are so intimately associated with the 
Government establishment, to whose en- 
terprise the good order and attractiveness 
of the ( apital are largely due, and I ask 
your attention to the request1 ot the Com- 
missioners for legislation In behalf of the 
interests intrusted to their care. The 
Appropriations asked for the care of the 
reservations belonging to the Government 
withiu the city, by the Commissioner of 
Public Buildings and Grounds, are al»o 
commended to your favorable considera- 
tions. 
THB WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 
The report ot the joint commission 
created by the act approved August 2d, 
1376. entitled an act providing for the 
completion of the Washington Monument, 
I is also herewith transmitted With accom- 
panying documents The Board of Bt.gl- 
! neers and officers detailed to examine the 
! monument in compliance with the second 
j section ot the act have reported that the 
foundation is insufficient. No authority 
; exists for making the expenditures nrce*- 
I «*ry to secure its stability. I therefore 
recommend that the commission be author- 
! ixed to expend such portion of the sum 
appiupdated by the act as may be neces- 
; sarv for the purpose. The present antln- 
i idled condition of the monament began se 
long ago, is a reproach to the nation. It 
> cannot be doubted that the patriotic sense 
of the country will warmly respond te suck 
provision as may be made for its comple- 
tion at an early day, and 1 urge upoa Coa- 
gress the propriety and necessity of Imme- 
diate legislation for this purpose. 
NATIONAL AID NOR PUBLIC SCHOOL!. 
The wisdom ot legislation upon the part 
of Congress In aid of the States for the ed- 
ucation of the whole people in those 
branches of study which are taught is the 
common schools of the country U no long. 
»-l ; hi. the Intel igenl judgment of 
t «.;Tnr goe« Mil! farther, regarding ■ 
;»■* *th constitutional and expedient tor 
tin* tetui.il G tvernmetil to extend f>»r 
technical and higher education, such aid 
a- deemed essential t° tlie general wel- 
14r■ and to our due prominence among *i»c 
• ghtctu-d and cultivated nations of ttu 
w ’l l. Hie ultimate settlement of all 
■ '*si n- of the future whether of admin- 
» r ft .nice or of true national!! v 
1« p -nds upon the virtue and 
•m _ n- T the people It is vain t* 
t t»e i » !S of a free Government 
w thout ti e (»i insuring the intelli 
g» ui.c of th >e who :ire the ** M**,ee of pow 
* No le.-s than one seventh of tSie entin 
vo.'ng population of our country are \ cl 
uuable to read and write. 
a vaTTONat rxivxB^irv. 
11 is encouraging to observe, in connec 
t.oi with tlie growth of fraternal feeling 
pi those States in which slavery former!) 
ex «t <1. evidences ol increasing Interest ii 
ver-al education. and I «-hal! be glad t* 
give mv approval to any appropriate mea* 
u*v» which rnav be enacted hv !'o» gre-- 
1u the purpose of supplementing with tin 
>■ :d nid the local ^vstem- of education ir 
ih >• »?«•' and In all lire States, ami ha* 
luj already invited your attention to tin 
ne« ds »*( the Ih-trlot of t olutnhia. with re 
spc.» t-* It public school svatem. 1 here ad< 
tii.- 1 hi heve it desirable not so much wit! 
el ere c t.> the local w ant- of the I Harriet 
hi.: great and lasting bemfl: of tin 
enure country that ihi« ->>tcm should b< 
irowtted with a university in all respect- 
k.ep.ng with tlie National Capital an* 
tSer* \ realize the cherished lioives o 
Washington on this sublett. 
lilt sVIlTilSONlAN IVsriTt TK AM* LIBRA 
HIES. 
I ai —» earn*It c imoeiul the request o 
r gents ot the Smithsonian Instiiuti 
It an adequate appropriation be uiad< 
for ihe e-iab.,-huieni ami conduct of a a 
'>• >uat museum under tmir supervision 
ie r«o! pro' :dins f«»r preserv v »i 
a .1 library ol « <»ngress 
B -» ..( Iia*. »n.t! : uportatioe Ah the dr 
ir v ropy right publications atu 
r >. th u .u V lias outgrow n the pin 
.* I >: * a'(‘Otumodatioii* ami tin 
« ii) ou Ii a s.t* a» the judgment o 
ij •» in «v api»n*ve t»l a lire pr«*«» 
p t.» j,n *.-rve the t va-ure and eu 
.... v,c-s of the v aluab »• < e 
I i- r iHiiim nde«l I i'Ci.iii'il«'U.l :»N- 
■.. Ii l« gi*lat i* *!i a vv remit-1 -a t able am 
, HI M« ut for tin purpose «*i instruction «< 
t r as .*• Ps.-tei with the pubdc s»*rvi< ■ 
.e eabim-ts nr museum «>l the inventor, o 
jrj.-r v. of * <h. t’cm. aid of agriculture 
,r ! r cmi*-*the pr..pi rty of tie 
ii* a! g »verniu»*ut. The cap tal of tb 
» ,t»n sht'iibl he -oiuethrig more than 
t■,i■ r< |H»iitU*al retiter. W c should :tv»* 
ir»elves ol ad the opportunities whirl 
1 *: .\ .donee ha-here placed at our couimam 
t*> promote the general inte.hgcnce of tb. 
pr-.ple and increase the cond ti«»u* mos 
t tvorable to the success and p- rp.ru: v 
our institutions. K. ii. Uayk>. 
l>ec. 3. 1S77. 
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The President’s Message. 
Every iq. .'itge of 'lie President of 11. 
1' ,ited Sta't* 1' looked fotwatd to with 
great deal of interest, and it seem* a 
th ugh none could he so important a* th 
one expected. But tics one. the first au 
uxl message of President Hayes, ha 
ni.irked claim* for special interest, as h 
ha« putau.d a very peculiar course, in r* 
gard to the Southern question and civ 
service, and a« the people are deeply it 
tcrestidiu finance, and w.-hed to kno> 
i-t what, his view s are In regard to spec; 
payment and remonetization of silver. 
VS i en the President entered upon hi 
d .ties, be found two momentous queatloiu 
the pacification of the country, and th 
protection of the freedmen—upon Ibe sc 
lotion of which he immediately enterec 
and it teemed, at one time, that he woui 
he left without a supporter, because of I, 
methods. NO President ha* been mot 
severely rritk<*ed by hi« party and y« 
iins held so protn.ncnt a place in It « 
does Prcaidrnt llaye*. Some, even at th 
,»rly day. arc trying to show the faiim 
..I the policy, because entire peace thx 
not prevail at the South. If »'>y or a 
known or unknown politics, t.vl been fu 
lowed, their mu*t ardent supporter* ougl 
mt to have expected. *o soon as thi*. ei 
l. re pi act. and fh.it the fret dmeu uou. 
enjoving their rights foliy and lieely 
J’he President believe* that the results 
hi* policy are a* good a* could be ex|x c 
td. for he says. •They (the good result* 
far attained; are of such iinpoi tanc-e tii 
we may with cond ience patiently aw* 
the desired consummation that will sure 
g.,iuc with the uatuial progress of eveuhs 
In regard to one of the question* of 
.lies rp-lllllMioU of SiXU-.e payments, I 
state* Ills view* in do ambiguous teiu 
||e **j». ‘'('poo a luost anxious and deii 
mate examination wl.ich I liave fr.t u u 
duty to give to the subject. I am the tno 
confirmed in the opinion which I expie*-' 
in accepting the Domination lor the Pre 
deucy. and again upon my inauguratio 
that ttie policy of resumption should 
pursued by every suitable means, and th 
no legislation would be wise that shou 
di-parage the importance or retard the 
talament ol that resnlt." And in a* poir 
ed words. he speak* of remonetisation 
silver. He is not willing that iri cents 
silver shall be legal tender lor *1. and 
utterly opposed to any legislation th 
shall deprive the public credilora of tin 
psy lu gold or it* equivalent. 
Because Ibe President speak* of "blei 
i*hes and imperfection*/ and that 
system can be expected to secure absolt. 
freedom from mistake*/' be is unjusl 
criticised, as acknowledging bit course 
regard to Uncivil service question, to lx 
failure, it is very true that be is concill 
torv. but his lungusge shows that be 
remains firm in hi* adhesion to the prim 
pie of civil service, as expressed by til 
before his accession to office. 
Anyhow, whatever we may think of 
t 
Southern policy, or hi* civil service. U 
good to find that Hayes has made him* 
U bulwark to resist the attacks of inlla'i 
ists and rtpudiators upon the natioi 
fienor. 
—The Y.ro President and the Speak 
«f the House have agreed to consider 
force the joint rule against tba sale of li 
uors in the Capitol. Crest abuse* h* 
resulted from this sale in late years. goU 
•n. as it does, stealthily and without 
intern*! revenue license, and ibe Vi 
President and the Speaker declare that 
past c 
Tfce Mtinfi Delegation. 
It is a source of much gratification that 
the delcgal on from Maine In Congress i- 
HBml, sn ai d toreihie against all tin* 
dreary scheme* of tc-pudiatlon in Congr* *s. 
If Mali < has not a large del*gat on. she 
has a strong one. and through her lueui- 
ht-rs ha* .* much 'ofliie* «*e a- mat ; more 
pi* ?• nliou* **4ute- I it- o rators, liamlin 
ard It c M* *sr* )!*%.• .i i l ;\eot 
I be iIon-!*, a *v i,..II,- t ill! I. :«- 
li *u-< « d word**.” i .v f.-i.’« »gii/.»d 
over the Country i- me,: .I ur .1 d 
strong. 
A gt ut h in 1 1 ■ ui» M .1-1 _'. 11 
assure* u- that >!.» 1. a m u 1 -. 
R**ed. Llml-uy and l‘ow *m s. 1 .»«- 
social*** of tie * agio-*. a d W ;i prut** 
themselves V\ tli* »r S*»te 
Mr Ue*‘d of l*«*i f :> V t* known tn hum 
iu Fasten* Maine, a- a lawyer of u: n-ud 
ability. lie achieved convdei .»h •• i« i ut i- 
tiou a- n member « f the St ite 
ami a* \ torii. y 1. !!- •• rn 
.powers aie a ad.* 1 < *g / 1 •' — 
House. II.- was Ii t*d by the f!»-| .bii- 
can- to represent New Knglaud on tl 1 
port ant Committee on (’ninin* r»*♦*, but the 
democratic >i*eak* r riid not see til t■» 
cord New Knglaud any r« pr -eufa 1 «»11 
that Committee. • i hei because V-w l.ng- 
land bad no commerce, or no 1>»nvH-nt':* 
I/mdsey, of the Fluid I>i*triet. well 
known a sound, clear, an i eon- uti* ’,;- 
iawycr. and l * merit w ! be *p« dily 
kD«*wu in Washington. II a mem!** r 
«d the Committee on < iim*. for w hi '*»i bi- 
calm, judicial good u*e will k In 11 
Tower*, of the Fourth l>l*tiict. 1* al-o 
a new member, lie is also a lawyer of 
abii.tv. II«.» exhibit- in Washington g*<a* 
activity and energy. and I.a* ntitly 
me well known. IK h e -«t I on*. 'r !• 
learn j a■ ...» ncnlar \ iw. .n.l t !•• 
thorough v a-,4a « i w h 1.•£ •*. e 
iRd when 
Ik- lound thoroughly <|uipp* d lie p*.0.1- 
i*i-s to be 1 \ igo-uu* n;.d v.t uabh* uu in •« r 
1 for bis constituents, a d f *i tin* « nitty 
He w as as*igm-J by the lb-publicans a- one 
1 of the Republican members *»f the < on> 
tnitfec on N a\ a AfTai: *. a v» ry rt 11.• 
|K>siiion, but Speaker Uaud til found that 
!.i i' Mi ? I ,, w ■ w tl 
«otne Democrat. ai. J ->» «!«*« in* *1 t*» jn. 
I him tin re. bu: aligned him t*» th* « «»m- 
oiutee on Pension*. al*«* an important 
Committee. 
Evening Entertainment*. 
In thi* art '/ w 'I not b*- »:*••?: '• Mo 
»h"W in what way ai. the l<> gw 
evenings *h* uhl he «; ?■*. I rat*., r t w 
apart of them may *■ •:**•! t * th- l --* 
pos*,b!e advantag* 
'I my lo k wvil n.• w 
w :h th* r f i* i* 'mv * 1 gVh*r »■ 
a ch»*er f uS fir*, in tJ.- ■ 
r a.ml pi** :he * .<* .1 r-.i.l ng. » 
puz/ling **vrr rebus*-** ami probh-u; o: ... 
tin* many other cnj.»jable wav*. s»* w. 
P,o«!i to t!i** -pi.-t farmer 1 Vi lag*r 
M a t j .; V ? w aT»l !-» th 
w to n they ran *p« ml tie ir even g* th. 
*;oie or *bop j:i *-u»k g, g**** mg. *•■ 
taking hor*«*. * p«* \ t* .:»»<•- 
:ng and singing *eho 1 *. th*- < i •! I' iii)> * 
'l is..., a ! «> ! } w ig ;m 
cburch festival*. partu s ,4 l gam*- « in*;*, 
show i w 'a'. \ ry m.»..y p r* ■ ■.* «;-• t » !*• 
■•'Copied I >*•_; d. .g w!,»*- *v.,\ 
most of the tun is pa**- .*? i*: 
V4.fi',! g :i we**k *!n*u'd be *p* *■• 
al ami literary i/uhi, uni.*, «*: 
k ml. becau*-*. as w be tr i to !••• *h*»w u. 
it produces the m '*t • \> * !’• M »e-a * N » 
j one can deny that th.* Ivv teuiu'•! th* \ I- 
tiny and the > L, » I l» ha' g < t ■ 
farming district have « X\iUd : < i 
fluence !o New K::gl.*n J 
The I. terary c.ub. properly ur.< .! w h 
work In 
a:. J giving proper tone to the in i. I. I 
g.ve* great pi* a*.ire to be j' 
meeting*, ai d .*• ♦* w.tti whathapp >•* •* 
mem be: gr- om- a *:.er n g 
the room; it is truly r* !;esh.ng t*.» r* an 
teur part*: it very *urj r g t > *« « .*• 
: talent displayed by th- ui- iih* y « 
whom upon being mit every day .. e 
hard y suspected of a y <p: tin re :h 
is found in most • n.m *i mar. ,i r% r 
and it is very del gi.tt .l !•■ ** «• ; im .- 
bei> alter the anxiety ol perforin g t 
parts ha* pa**»ed. « .gag- in g* ru < 
versation upon th- *x-:-.*-* of:: *■.,* 
ing. being m groups, one «!.* u*« i.g-• 
thing, another, another, w:, 
s'ligiLg or playing and still other« ..r 
euiug. Thus the evening p;o*** *. and 
»pdtator is ;«•! to s* ♦ k tn inv.mti' t-- 
, join, because he f* e.« that lie ha* huiml ll 
r.ght place for recrea’i n and pb a-ure, a* 
well as for profit. A* he iec.il tie t* *e 
dec la mat ons. recitations, debate*. *m:g* 
Ac., he feels that h c-tlotic i..t u is 
warmed anew and that the oil Auti s 
^ 
hav*- put *»n a lre»li garb It .* : 
uionv of many who have p.i**td wlio.e 
>«- ir* in seeking : ■• highar pleasure th n 
that wli cli the hand a: game*, th*- !•**» n 
lt the dance, or the tongue in g ■>* j* can 
give, that up<»0 joining a literal) ci .b tin v 
j 1 have beeu led into more *ut i*f;.-t*»i y p t*- 
ure, a d that the books which once sccuud 
\ 
t j tertainmeut are now t ii«* best compauioi *. 
t j If i:i the club we begin to learn to ve 
books ami how to express our»*ivc*. a 
most important result i* obtained, btcau** 
% many of u* need t*» be It a I.^Vcry f* w 
us could become ut all intelligent unle*« 
j we had the way opened. Very levy **f u* 
l#. can describe ea*ilv and accurate ) a papci 
^ ura inagx/ine. or a book which we have 
J read. Qul* i* it i* a fascinating »;■ ry. I: 
,'r I logical sequence* upon any subject, ever 
,(l | upon light matters, we readily admit how 
incompetent we are to rehearse it. A taiili 
tul member of a literary dob must do rea 
work. In llie debate each one is throw 
a[ upon bis own resources, and unless lie car 
U bring forward the lads, out of w hich In 
must make his argument, and place the u 
t_ j in logical order, lie will surely he over 
uf powered. If there is anything that yyn 
Ul show a person how incapable be is to ex 
is i press himself and bow- little lie knows, it i- 
sl! to attempt to write au original es>av to lx 
lr : read before bis society. Thus we see li 
j this kind of entertainment pleasure, recre 
j ation and profit. 
0 Let every neighborhood anddistrict havi 
w 
; its literary society, and in a few years tin 
Ij community will show a decided change 
in because its intellectual, religions, roora 
8 aud political questions will have been di« 
t. cussed. Schools will be better supporiid 
churches filled, sermons and lectiiK s li-t 
,j. ened to and criticised by anxious hearer* 
The newspaper and tnagaziue will tie real 
with new interest and with renewed intel 
t. iigentye and the old dust covered booki 
w I be opened aud tluiir contents •earched 
H in this Lily there were last season quite 
number of clubs in a fiourishiug eouditioi 
4 among whicli are, the You eg Peoples' l»e 
bating Society, the L'nitaiian IPudiut 
t iub, the (j. D C. of V- d: L-. Hie Mu Ep 
s.i.-ii, devoted to the i- teresi ol tlm M* ti> 
u odist .Sabbath School, and the Shaksperiai 
J- a id Oermau Clubs. 
,e 
^ — Eustis (Dem.) ironi Loui-isna. wai 
n adiulUtaj to tlie Seuafe, Mopday. by a von 
of 48 to 8. It is si;id that the Senate i; 
it full (76 members) for the drst time siuci 
,w 
-s'-■ .» 
—The Bangor l>nilv a» i W.ak v Whig 
a i,l * '• hii* is « ir \% t .s K.M-tv an- 
nual 1*1 »sj « I-.. 
l v m * H vdishe l m 1\,| the 
Wi» kly in 1S1." -I is r* i« re |h iddeM 
piper it Maine. 
The latter Is la *g. and well filled sb.ct, 
containing Just the news j.*r family read- 
ing. ;»• d h:»s «• »tis ,nt1y incr ■ tsiug »iron 
laft’M. lent**. ?J' '\tryt adv »ncr. 
I In* I bi.’v V. hig « | « .. ii j« s |b,. i.'y 
d liU llepnh :i;i p.: pv puhi shed i’- Kl'- 
tem M It gives tile l.ite-l news. .,r,| 
is the rtf sf p>p< r s, i.^h? f»*r in this htealifv. 
I' h »s ee.nn« a in e -" v f In,. «.s itul 
mt'i.m nn import*'l Mlbjert«. If :« eon- 
d t* (I u Ii pioinpiutsH Mini ah* Ity and 
|h.|iii. s y, has :» nnikoi it thmnce on j tib- 
'••it i.i iit. In lli*se Hints, i|s jmle- 
n » denre and fearlt om «■•* in d *<*»i«.|ng 
po/tnV* and r*fnnn*. a d its strut adher- 
• nee to Ihpuh.n an pru «. ip!c.». place i{ in 
the ir t «kf pat t\ i ■ irtut s. 
Terms, £*• p« |(BI Messrs B<mr«die 
and Butt a it* ihe proprh t<»r« 
i In- Weekly I'rihune has ireeii so long 
0 \ nor■ fixed insfitutIon* that a change 
1 n appearance U like suddenly finding a 
new face on an old neighbor. But the la- 
ti» us w ek y ha* just made a change 
which is obviously a great Improvement 
By enlarging Its s!n*et sunewh**, an I h\ 
av » ng i'«elf of new pr« ss^s de\ «, K\ p.r i: 
on :» new plan by 11. 11 of* a < i*. •« 
enable*! to ar*p* at with sixt* n pages in- 
stead ol .giil. in form cohVen;etit for 
b H rig. 1 » ,r h n! r I tin g> il 
r* :uh Ad i!« •• ii «' o d I I ii -a** 
r«f id. d in ? \ pographteiil app* at .r.ce 
it is il\ one *•( tin* m i-t 4f'ia«'tive 
w ••k|ie« ♦ r is-*i* d l! ne. ottips its 
no’able i ttprov* in- n. »i » an* by flu 
♦ d r ol •» \.i\ ii-in tr s de p ♦■u»n. u. I: 
g ii .4 it Web*.* s r.ig. il «r(o 
i» »n »r\. pt $L*. to .i %■ *u'i*i r !.■ : 
l*.»»mg i »t live t rao r >r tin \Vi»k!y 
lb :ul ii» p•, *■ i.-ftos, win a d.fl.Ts from h 
g *d I' \ «i.M umetlf s of (ti k. J ! t.g 
r. ..tie .» 
I : < r vv "I U ■' 1 *11 *• *«• for 
I-:? f 1. »• h* r*. *v* 1 p.** > : -r 
C 1 *>. -1 *» 4 r» i <liviftb)l| tlllltlbrr' 11. M'lrtl- 
t !‘i- «1;\ »»n .1un;>*r 21. 
-;ii t v'phnnifro t-' »*••. *'*•»*•! » 
•J.r* » t.' ;! lit. 1' • '!iui:in c’*.*. i-'.a** *1. 
4 « I r« »• .'J th*- >11- 1- 
*1 I »• | tr t tn#- :. 1 7> P M ;,i a-..} 
r. >* 1* '.t- 1 IS 
i n v * 1.1- m « .«i>tut•-*! by rUii«. 
vi'i* w .• »b-nit 4 1 * "> | •-* r- imiinl- 
j 0%ni:i l'a«lu a. t|. i-ht. c 
th <• tart* 4 j -. *. *. ! w a? 
1 * u .*•».<••. \ a \ 
I »* t*« ii a* i J : t 
Correspondence. 
Letter from Washington. 
" milts*, j*»\, I». « I »• •*. 1*77 
t vv h* *ati»f i- f > a tit Mi P 
<*• la! X « of J * ... X ill r 1 ii t*» 
rt ii. A .n. -Put.. t» .* to t.,t 
t.i *'.i :» -u p «r t trn<J« t*» •* « >r z iu » s. 
.*•(!. U< 4 » la?. Ti If:* r 
■ « n i arty —p U x. !. un a*- ti 
u- a 1* •* x lli« l'.* ‘. •*: ■! 
*1 *:• * r. '• I. or « **t k -.it.' half 
vx »v" in an itr.p a ! i-tii.-tit f th* v *t «r 
h !»uti*l*T't atuhtij: in a y 1- *!u‘ »«* an »j pn « *- 
t i. th * n tb : art f 1*-- 1* : 
a ! «* f*. !• a; i If. T: II* r i- -li- t that 
h itii.ua Hi-*•* *^» w ..-.nip arr lati-r ab'v 
... :;.<•* xv, i, va *i L- j :• • 
h,- v xv XV |4 .. ■ | ..r* Itv.t 
\i. x% of *. \* n, n from j up •iu- t of 
i ** ••..!' f 
r .. .* r t r ii •. .tv 'ft.- * 
i. r 
if I* 1 -l*.* a g .• > a ..»'*-•« i* iu» nt of ) It- 
j an p.»r tl x' ft,’ rt. T v*‘ h«» 
vhanjp'l f«»r thr belt* r tb** *p r:t f *•*»•* an.I 
in' .< ik .. A x« «\ tt.*>11 I tb*- 
c.*b *n«lm* :.t f : lb j u an »*r*c »u./•?. ti 
t:.: *u»-.t to at -• tjofl .*» ot.. "f :»• v *1 
.* u • «.f aJajd.oU. va t. *t o.innn mi it 
t .. .-►*• x ,ud t •* *uj r« ui»* > --f tnat ; aity 
•** t.tial t ; rv •...«■ fi uit» of th«* wn 
in ! !-* tb** i** i|-«!Uiiv f fr* *• fi.»ntiitloti.. 
1. t» r ; r* a- «•:*> -t..* :•:»! ti.* l*n »f 
:• t.: r. « b 4 I... :. »* r a > an 1 
iii'i-*. f« :r■ * ■ 1 I** a iu.m«l* r t. ^ovi-.-ti- 
44 j II *• T|4. .4* ... till li.. al- 
io r- xv •< T *» v t# t .< iu i ti»« 1*P «l- 
*i- v% tit. t 4 «n i witlnlr i» hi* 
... t|.,|i 
< na pro ns!.u;s *m •• tb** n* w 
%*■-• ii h ** b n alto w ,o. v »1**v*> *i of 
I uit-ri*?. .xi><ui tin* only umtli-r uixkr* 
1 ik* II of gr at itnportaii U ilur an atlroipt’o 
■ Ui.ii.t ii v ot a*. *.n.t tin- ii-i j. f 
!< i«-rs who hi font to Ip.ol alii wbob.Vt* 
in. r-a*. 1 in! *.J *• '.i- r turn flit u.-- 
in-* an* ng th* in#*: ciiutiiiu-d tipplers and 
!«.;« r* vote in tav or *•! ex* lu i.:sg th- v* nders 
andth-irvi,« > •uipound*. ist.u nn* showing 
ti.a' li* > at t< ltd U»> -:g iti- ilK■*• to tlieir % o'e 
\ r< gardiug it a- a m* re formality un i having no 
binding f r* * Oflbe 1 r*s) Ik/- jutr<-du. < d at 
th* 1 x ra lou. ail bill 1 T/s became law-: 
that i-th*- Army and Nu»y 1-.. !* ; a—• d !*■<( 
II u- and b- .\»m -laws. 1 :# Pari- I.\. o-i- 
tioii bul an ! tin- g ueral d ti e ucy bill both 
P#-%* •! ih» >• nate in >n am* i» 1- 1 form. but 
fail* d of further ac.iou in the Hou*e from lack 
of tune; and th* ca*l u» the * strt s — ion, 
Uiliu;- th* Vilue to derived fr»»u» th*- two bills 
named, a- hiving become law-, give some 
id* a of :h< v aim* lo th* country like.y to accrue 
from i»* rale ol a artv vvho-e in a i- •• UiWiii.b 
lb* Arui' and Nv*> rendered th«- ia!l*-*i »*-**#* u 
or tin *usbat«<lm«*nl of both -a neeea-ity. 
1lit-ui<xrau are unfortunate iu their 
choice of l>oork*ep« r. It wa-thought nice— 
•ary. out of deft-re n-*• to public opiuion, to 
drive the notion **;h it he w as a bigger man than 
old Grant/* ut ol Fuz'iugh* head. In the 
proven- he got driven out of his i*o**iiu»n, 
| though “• gnat lav ante with the ladi**-.” and 
he r* maiiied her* mouths .tfurwards.a tirr*-r 
to the lkuii" »t*c side by (bleat* to reveal 
1 w hat lie km w of the “true inwardne**" of 
i some of hu party associates. Polk seemed to 
• think it necessary .to make bis calling and elee» 
tiou -ure, to promi-e a good many more office* 
than tia ! be* n provi*l«-d by law. At tt*** end of 
the in uth it wa- found that he had in-tailed in 
office moie than 40 iu excess of the number 
provided for. of course there was no money 
to pay them, and a prolonged howl of indigna- 
tion from th»*ee victim* of misplaced confidence 
has ever since *ouuded in the ear* of Demo- 
cintic Representatives. The problem n -w is. 
to provide means to get these men away to 
their homes and -top the constant annoyance 
<>f having to listen to their complaints of *uf- 
I feriog and privations. Whatever becomes of 
thes#- unhappy men. Polk’s goose is probably 
cooked, and he will letire after a briefer in- 
cumbency than Kitstiugh 
Judge Humphreys lias discharged Senator 
Patterson from cU»b*dy, d aiding that h*- was 
not subject ttf rendition as a “fugitive from jus- 
tice,” ami broadly iutiruating that in hu opln- 
be wa- the subject of persecution and conspir- 
acy on the part *>f a faction. 
General Onf* testimony h» re tend* to dis- 
credit the assurance* ol the friendly Intention* 
of Diaz and hi* adviser*. Xbe General’s esti- 
mates appears t*» be to the efl ct that we cau 
iie|cud on an observance of the Mexican’s in- 
ternational obligations iu-l so far a* such a 
Jiue of policy ap;»ear« to their interests—no 
farther. His »Utem* nttf. w ith those of other 
officer* summoned ft out the Ro Zinnur to a*, 
get t ui their view*, have hail the effect to In- 
duce a large reinforcement of our Army there j 
PDd it is *inj>o-*ible to. eacM|>e the conviction 
j that the danger of war u imniinent a* at any 
time during the pa-l ulue inouihs. 
The *taiti|>ede ot a large number of Indiana 
in process of removal to tbc Mi-souii. is taken 
j here among officials best infoimed, to mean 
| another Indian war, to be inaugurated m the 
vicinity of thf* Bhck Till!*. The starvation 
policy will be strictl) cnf irccd with nil the re* 
l^liou* one*. Voi.rsirrK. 
General News. 
-I \ pri — 11. e I ivv«* to In- tiOUO years 
ohl. 
— 11.» r>- slC i-taiina for pen-ions 
| ’.ding \ 1 
I* An- J «’ **•*• I .MMSill .11 pnpir i‘mu by 
ini migration |*%t y« ar 
>pam con- denf'g -t -i In in#* tun* 
* l the S ;ai; of i.->m!i< r, at a »o*t of 
twenty millions of dollar* 
— A '•»«>•••* for over«ight and I iff mil. 
lion dollar- agam-t Dick <onno||y, of 
th«- I'weed ring thieve*. In« been render- d 
»>'• morning of the is h nit h 
-!>o \ of earthquake was b it thi<>ugliniit 
th* lit nnuil.1 '-lai d-, but there wa- no j 
damage. 
Uthmigti I he Kogli-h ar in |*,r *«*. 
g regale, the wealthiest penph m the wor. I. 
P* J-».I in *\* ry 33 of tne popu at Ion o| 
J'ltig • »*i ai d Wales I- u pauper 
— Her** i- another item for -far gazers: 
Jupiter. Venus. M ir«f Saturn and M* i. ,,r \ 
"III a I he in e^injunction with the moon 
•luring fhe mouth ol January. 
— Postal cards, one cent each, go with- 
out further charge to ail part- ot he l m» 
l.'.l M «l* ,n <1 t ii.ada w itli an loldi’nma! 
e nt -ramp the) go to all part- o| r.u 
rope. 
— >ospcr*d a sweet potato in a ja. of 
Wall so that the | nfnto is hi the w itei If 
w I -pioiit luxuriant y. ami you «; »v tnur. 
tin-vine » "-ut ymr window during tue 
w inter. 
\ N * w \ nrk chemist -a\ s he %% ant* 
tioih.ug m »ii than thr«e pail* a ban. I ot 
old u at* r ami twenty cents worth of drugs ? 
(•» make \ gaMons of Just such chain* j 
pagr.e m* fools pay S dollar h pint lor 
\lter the fir-t of next month letters to 
atdfiom tin Province* hearing there- 
«p ‘-t t • return to the w it* r 11 i. g tied 
I -r in a certain number ol day* will be re- ! 
tHi'inl v in ihe Jsiate-. At tin* pre-ent 
tune aMri-tu i- paid to sucii % request. 
-Paris e.-vers an area ot 31 --piste 
mb Iia- .VIO m i- ol *tre* i-. id.(M) 
I"-u-* 27 budge-. T.» hurelie-. 13 palace**, 
u l m arly *2 law oou inhabi- 
tants 
-M'-rv I*, a | < *11111*. of I'hilailel- 
!■'. ». havcentei* 1 into a contract with 
bi>iu IVhIio. of Uracil. to build a radroad 
in t .t comitrv tit* ir \ tw-» hui.ilml mil*** 
loro.— I ho estimated c< -t will be about 
«<*».(« *1 
— The frujm n- y with which we heal of 
“*•; »• of the x hundred'* here aii«J there 
under \at: *U4 ti %lll« ** mid ill diVef* COll- j 
n*** : i'*n-. lead* to t h«* u$p emo that the, 
hen-* * «• f UalacUva are not only immortal 
hut »|»ab. c*l b« bitf multiplied to a lar/e 
extent. 
K> ur -tat*- —New I lamp-hire. \ r- 
m t. Kb !• I*.and a I Mi-du/an pav 
tt». tet.ior* ouiy $2.0UU a yea* Mie- 
| tv ■ **». it ! V w ^ r* and 
l'« Jiyid.ni | .i> e.»> h |10.o») | he pav 
t f the (i"Vi iinii* of aii the slab J* 
Uu'i-h * dumb..4 U ex* V 1 over /<»ld 
i. •/ 1 :u t. * « i'd* >•, d-«.tr.c* 
I e .. J. I. f.. n {j need five nine* With 
v% d’h of • i.'ldo n t., tv».*n,y-*,x it ch* 
A •' fr* in fitly !• * !** ! a th«* -urfa. «• 
.• $i“ !i. 5 »i •* .»•• '; An <^l il r. f m 11.• _• >v eimiH i.t ei ^ r \- 
pect* tl Hell W k 
<»' t:.e near y $*<■» OnO 0*» apent \ r.ir \ 
< ’ll.*ty r t..\ cairns dri ll- and 
'»■ tfve .ar^’t-r p ufion i<\ •• 
«'i.j v 1 r it>‘ i«.» | * < U' 
f* •: '• ,h • * d r link ai d* v% ho du aut.u* v and 
f p iiipe* .*rii rtn-! suff .n/ l»» >oi.d ut 
I •1 *' w t :> v *«• s will iw r -h*w 
i-iv. 'h.it * ■ !. ar l.ra * !,. dr 
i:»u-« !• a d nerve put t•» an boiie-t cadn 
*>• ! :n coni- to w.i.t. | M .ut id- 
Niw litiu«*nx oi Tki li.iiArniNi. I he 
.»! *• d {'■ ..r> y 
*• ■ t the p t.». j ;he t • ry i-f 
I* I I. -,n i-f 'A a-'. «;tou. turn- ut : ■ 
i|e b *v»s In the * \ .f 
i*ain ti«- Turret's in th< upper a r. 
\ v* > h Mii **.»e. in fir ib-pat.-fii-i; i.* 
a v d. -' u:.« e. a {.erpendicuiar \v,re ruuti.n/ 
up i<» me*t tin* « irrant and u battery bnn; 
a !«»•* np;:ir.i (14 ite »---irv lfr»-aye* 
bave a.: ad v been irii* l tlit* way a di»- 
la» ce t 11 ni *. ami « X(M-r:rner t« are 
m.ii t«* be ii b between the hijfh peak- of 
t! a p* tml tin Ii >cky Mountaiu* 4 
State News. 
— I »e*-: are <guite p • ntv in On»no. 
\ petit u !-ctreu ati / in Augusta 
I ravin/for fhe abolition of the common 
CWUCeil. 
— \ |b.»a* I .von the oMe«t lawyer in 
t hi* St ..re ami 11 *n. Thai k a Su l-oo i- iext 
Id* j ir.iiir. 
I’ iuiat* 1 tii.it will hardly 
r ; ».r the iliimije o.i n>id« and brid/es iu 
N. rw .«v. * 1 -i ll t»t •• -tortii 
Hot > d y 1 t: :ii* I ii con 
linn* 1 t*v the >♦ 11 ite 1 .-p* c'ot iu the 1* .rt- 
laud custom house. 
— I he committee on Instruction uf the 
M n 
S •. 1 iiv ai 1 Sat ut da v. Ifeceiuher 14 
an l 14 
— I lore Wife 117>*i7.74.** fret of lumber 
-in v ♦ ed at liAti^or durin j th»* \ ear rndin/ 
I>* o 1- a* e mpared w»rh 113.121.1U1 In 
l*‘7u, ami 17*u ll"J in 1»77* 
Mr- Su«aniiH < inrk of New Sharen. 
< *• ehrated her 1"J1 birthday on Saturday 
last. >fi*i belong* to a buigdiv* 1 rare. h**r 
iiiotii* r havm:* live*! t*» b«* ami her f 
gr indmnther 102. 
— The Governor ami council threw out 
the \ nte < | the l**w n <-f W a*hingt<>0 t< r n-p- | 
rr-eiitative on account of informalities, and 
11: ram HI -« jr., therefore elected r«*pre- 
m*h alive frmu that town. 
— I i-t Saturday night there was quite a 
«•..!, flagralion in Lewi-t«m About 20 
families weie made h n- ie«s and four 
re- we hi tried. L -• about #2t),0uo 
Mo*; iv m-u'e 
J 1. \ of Bent on. for 24 year* 
nr** *er't of Hu We-i, fit. lately sold a 
portion of -i ver claim in Utah fc»r $50.- 
n*-> Mr. Finely In- sent Last $'» 000 as a 
v t f" ni invalid brother, now* living In j 
Benton I 
— M :><-r Na«h of Augusta offers $50- 
reward for the arr«*st of the burglar who 
broke luto the house of II m I ot M Mor- 
till, of Augusta. Tuesday night, and *e- l 
verelv wounded (be watchman therein 
— K. F t» »ss. K '| of Auburn. ha« a 
«le» o i-x ruled ii Mas.sact U»etfs in the 
turn ol the Third George. A few days 
! -h.ee he accidentally fell upon a coinmU I 
•ion to apiain Freeman dated 1824, and 
signed by Governor Parris. 
— The reform clubs of this State met in 
convention at Winthrop. Wednesday. A. 
Otis of Winthrop. was elected president, 
and B C. Toraey, ol Winthrop, secretary, 
Two bundled and three delegates were 
present 
— The official returns on the vote on the 
proposed constitutional amendments at the 
September ••lection, area- follows: For 
the electoral amendment. 20.540; against, 
25.242. For the municipal amendment, 
30.300; against. 5 83?. 
— A portion of the $50,000 appropriation 
for Fort Preble w ill be expended in alter- 
ing the (guns mounted in the fortifications 
to rifles. It is probable that a new surgeon 
will soon arrive to ta\c the place left va- 
cant by l)r. Franz, who was order* d aw ay, 
and that Lieut. Pope w ill soon re ceive pro- 
motion and another officer be ordered here 
to till the vacancy. 
— Walter S. French, who was Master of 
the steamer Huron. Mr a* a unlive of Maine. 
He euteied the Naval Academy. July 2f. 
! ISbff. and graduated as Cadet M iduhipman, 
June t>. lb71 lie received his present 
I commission a* Master, August 27. 1878, 
and was ordered to the Huron. Oct. 31, fol- 
j lowing He was among Hie lost* in the 1 
t wreck of the Huron. 
—The Ob*erv« r say*: M». Robinson, a 
New York chemist, ha* Imho investigating 
1 the prospect* of the mineral w* alth of ! Dover for a lew days past. He exntni’ td 
the Immense bed of of n|*ga« **-e on the 
farm ol Mr. Hiram Roger*, winch wa* dU; 
! covered Dr. Jack**ou tome 40 years 
ago. Mr. iyobiuion is quite positive that 
there exists In our very midst a vast quan- 
tity of iron ore, which with manganese for 
purifying and tl»** iiumen*.- f on • vary 
l aud lor ameitiu pecu!is ly mi.ipit ur 
place f«n |r«»n Work* §uip«s* d by none 
other in this country. We understand that 
Mi. R .ger* ha* received an order for the 
deiivi ty of leu lout of manganese tor trial 
| at the Kathadio 
Iron Works. 
Good I km pi. \ ha —* We learn from th* i 
Secretary « l »he Grand i.o.i-. .>< (i ..,1 | 
T**inp!s'-* of ain«*. Gen. K. II tek«u » 
le»lft*r. tiiat twelve to w !/><!.»*> ,f the I 
< h d* I t\. * 8 itut'd ) I* 1 
S ate. \ I -I* v. No I nl K i-t |>, « i- / ; 
Bryant. No. 42. Kvii«'litvil!e; Citizen*. No. 
KV Me, hanlc Falla; Selden Connor. N i. 
B»5. Brldgton ;*Cre*»*cnt. No. 10G, Dcdhftui : 
Pioneer, No. 108, Ka*t Burk-tmrt; Pond. [ 
No. Hd. North Ell-worth; Kv< u star. 
No. 112. WtM lrenton; Ml. S» baMn*. j No. 113. Centrr 2.• • I; h i! 111». N > 1.1 
< "»rh:in ; iVrhrnti \ 1G| l» •! ! 
Daw of ll.ipe. No I. I I 
Grand I."d/e will have -etura r /• 
in Dm ?!.••«I tl ,■ tog i». •. *,*. 
in loea.ltie- wile re a I. 'H|.I ? till- | ; u 
tempi ranee or/anit »:ion .-•«<, he r-t ! -! d 
should write the Secretary, j-- above. »T 
nnco for aid and particular*. 
• Iin. Ioli<i ||. Ilurl»d|;!i Hilled. 
D*< •; vs. nt 7 o*( ;«i, k 11;uuom ; 
U ni .1 tin II 11*11 !et/h. i*f nth |Vr \ ■ ! 
tX nit* it* h» ret oi.gr*-« irmu this •!,-? i; ! 
Wan found ivili/ n f !i> rock- Oil the M 
-i le of S a I in,, n Fall* live*, will one -.d<* of 1 
hi* -k’l'l mi-Iii >1 l.de had he* n *-\rt*, j 
f<*r number ef it nr N« ir I,i n w a- !■ | 
earrtaffe total wierk. and on III New j II imp-hire -•<!■• i- hi* horn*- uni- jnrrd 1 
'Ir Bur!* iutl *\ i« -t —••••ft a'-ve in S ,! n n. 
Fall* about S. »•*»'..ii-g. Whe. j 
In* started to tide Inm in hi- eatr 
1 he night w a- v* \ d ii k at > ; -♦ 
lion th a' tli«» h»r-e w a-*fr'/hti ! 
bridge, -foetid and v.mt thi »»igl» 
in/. pr<*cipitaiin/ hor-e. cart ge ! 
ver about twenty tiv* hcf?.»ihe 
low. Mr. Burleigh** d. ?. t 4 \ , 
lu-tant in*-*.u- 
.lolm II Burleigh w Hu* ... 
VVilhain Burleigh, n ! w »- h 
B» rwii k. < h toher. 1-22 ill- la:li* w.». 
I iwy* r hi prole-- .nl an 1 pre *t -I 
di-fitei in the IHHi and Id: h < m r.-.-. 
H" l".M'i if s- a ....or at.d r»>— !>»• 
e***-ue -feu- to t*e u.a-ti r. and for -• 
Y« ir- -ailed in tin.- c*i parity 9:1 form/ 
viivnjirs. In lsV» he ah 11 do k I th.- 1 
mnl mu ‘ol h :ii e>ia.ii> «:« d * ir 
tie N w .» daw am. k wo., mi in I, s 
B« rw is. 1 f v it111 * *• w v y 
ful. and in ls.V.1 and JMGO the v 
• nabled to but d the new wi.it 1 
haye »iurt‘ iMi iipietl Mr B !* / 1 w .*- 
a/.*:it and fiea-uier of the romp* v b 
Hi** -tart H** soon liet’ani* a 1 u .- 
th- t i.oof hi- death, I*r« l* 1 r .. h 
s \ B ! 
dent «*t th* *- uth Brt wn k > i\ |; K 
In lStJ2. 1 ***»4 1'-f*'* anti 1-72 he r* pr*-••-?* 1 
In* town in the I.egi-lafurt I 1 -» 4 h.- 
w a* :* *!♦• legate at tar/.- to t: .* \ 
Convention w n*h notu < 4 ••«! I. n .. t. 
.lofm-on ilavitig voted u/ r. 1 •• r* *.* 
Iutloii adopt* d by the Maine | ,j-- 
cen*urlng Pre-ident John-m h w*. 1 in 
inatfd the next lull hv the l».-m m »ut- t o 
the S-ate S, r, it.* hu’ d* d. I n 1-72 I 
iui'cvr I II John I.ii, h. J m o r** 
1In t* I In l**r I 111 .'Tt. I .. mm 
[• * "|| t. IX ii iff l, 1 % .4 1 H * X|M" j 
in the Nut | • p .»* r m. nt \| It 
i*4% •** » l»W l flv Irvtl *hr«* 
|vin<. an.I two il.iu;htfr*.- /*r «» 
III \P> KkMt.l>\ < \ KF** Kfl'Nf Y, r 
! •: »n I (» an«lular < 'ojuj ilnt*. hiat- t. * i.r» 
H. an*l Knualt* \\ An,... |{l NT’S KK.M- 
K l * \ > '*r« li>- !• si rut ! I m t 
l r.rn I’t n in tfi«* It»- k m.-l I n •. I;r 
I' n x-' I ... | \ 
l’r otr-i Mn. Ill N I l:I.M KI*Y ui 
l»r •p«x .m l • i l*>. *■ of tb»* K t »**v ^. |. 
it an.I I n irx it ^n». 
U. %IIKK*!4 l > m>r II V ll F. Ili:*op. < rv 
■ II 4i %Iu«hI ihr fr«|. 
If X 4 Uoutit t}|. Wolltltflul k ■ 4 " 
Mltl.OH'.i COX'I Virn.iN » I p. ^, p .4 
If * 11 I X#*-» .»•. I p, fri t!) .? -u. 
•r v •! w. *.% r. f*iil t! 
I i » -1 It h.*' -f * ■ to >1 t :. t*. .; 
« ot|.i4.n).fioii ran be nirnl, \% !i:!*• j. 
* ^- II xr- «. A*: tuna U.Vh>| ii .■ 
* u^fi. * 1 ;iJl l.i' ,’ i'i I hr- it f t oubo «. 
thrr«- i« t*4»ttiiii^ 1 *»• ii lor \ iju;- ; 
<■ curt-, .i- if r v* r f* i* lo .« ■ •- 
•Vi ht.:* amJ $l ou j.« r t>» I x.o.r 
I. U’ tf* »r *• I III x It U * illi 
u- MIIMHI r II.M l't V*ni;. I :, 
•« '..mI f»y " (> W x 
i»i: viiiu>ir> > v ^ i km \ 11 \* i/r.k 
•!■•».’»* !!) ** ■ 
I * i* 1 I.Ui r *ni»p' 11 < f wo I i>. 
**x k nw?i, otlo-i x« !••• w •• •>> ! i.• >t •• i. 
ant* #* In e;!•«'*• of I *'rnp: *.x 
timer.»! I ►*-!•.: 11y. I.«*■'*• #>| \4.jm .i. 
(»n«! p.ition it will i«- r..: tn.l •• _* 
ulah* !ti»* -x-tifii Willie >1111 •III-' * l ii i. 
a It.* v* fi»* iTimatiou ai i I 4 r •• in 
I* •• To i«*t.t- > .1 by > I* ttj .i.in, 
11 \* k VI I. I \('k a m-h an.I fi uji i■jn- 
f .m > *1 t>. > 1» W iu«fIN. K x 
M* ’.* X: t.v lira I 
Special .Ootirro. 
Tin: %*ioi m or iisii. 
*104% m f.iv r *•' 1 *r x ,• 
in ■ Siiuj* ** * 'ur-- f .r ( -m-ump -n. f.r 
x «t*<J-a!l that nn t» ■ hr -n.'r to -u, it 
th* prrU*n*i«nu of aux »*tn. nnol.»m -. >• 
i'r SrlliTuk’* Aiman.- w.. 'I can h.ti t 
aux l»rui,v.%t, fr<-»* of » barw- ..p. iur..' th- 
o rti^ aU-i ol many |» r-.-n» «i th<- bi«'h* -t 
*p»-*'t«J»i!»ty, «•*.*,» hix»‘ !-••»» r*-** *r ! !» 
a/i**r le*inx pronoun-•-<! "• a*. >> 
Ian* of 4<kuox\ i>.|/. >1 a., rv. !.• « l’u- 
nioni*' Syrup a our ha* urr.l inxnv .4* th- -*• 
evnl* n<*«*' will ntiow ; bit lb«* ure 1* «.ft* n 
pruuiotrxl by th#* t-iupiox in* ut. «»l txvo otb* r 
i UrjHJiM. lUc»* add tiolill reined 1. * are 
> .!• n k'* S We 1 I' »nic and M indrasc 
P»in. By Hie lim-ly use of the**- medium-, 
a- •rdiiig to d r vt on. I* >. u ,. «« 11n>> >* 
that iu*»«»t any ca*e «>( Ousutuj'.ton rn»> U* 
* tired. Ev. v m ducat of Jriay tuiktr ir 
curv more difficult. and fcall de^nd* <>i, 
j idi dou-* choie of a remedy. Nh- n. k\ >!.u;- 
drake Pills are an agreeable and »af<- cure 
f .r C m-umptiHi caused by biiiiou-m -* and 
aUo f>r *a I «*v complexion and to.V'd 
tongue, l'berc i» uo ih Uer remedy t »r :• dn- 
orded stomach and all lh-» evil- resulting 
theretrum. Dr. >* li-ot k is j.rof■--i ..ttaiiy 
at ins priin ij* »i *>3I *e, car r S|nh and Arch 
>treet». Philadelphia, every M did.iy. where 
a I letters for a«Htrv must be uddr* --ed. 
s bench's Medicines arc for »:«!♦• b all 
Druggists. Dee 
A C A. It 1>. 
To ail that ate suffering flora the error- and 
iudiacieiiou* <d youib. nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of luauboo I A* .I w ul »• nl .« r* •• i; 
that w dt cu e yoa f it .fc uy C l Vli'iK Tin- 
great remedy wa- li*cov. re »> tui--:oi.a.y in 
South America, sen t -e .vllrcssel envelope 
to the lD.v. .inski'ii T. Inman staUon D. bibn 
II"U, Sew Vork. lyear It 
Jack on’s Catarrh Snuff 
A.IO THOI Iti: POUUEH 
A UlCLIOIITFtT. AND PLEASANT UKMEDV IV 
Catarrh, Heartache, Dad Dreath, Jioarse- 
net$. Math mu. Drone Ai/ia, Co up ha, 
Deaf neat, ifr., 
An I all Disorders resulting ir >in COI.DS in 
ll«-it«l, Thronl it ml Vot-itl Orgiiii... 
This Krtaedv doe* not “Dry up” a « atunh 
but LOOEE.XM it; trees the head ot all offensive 
matter, Quickly removing B id Itreath and Head 
a he wllwya and lowlkri the (turning krai 
in Catarrh is so milil and wgr««r*t»le iu it* i- 
lecta that it positively 
Curs* without HarninK ! 
Ah a Tro«ke Powder.i* plea-ant to the U-le, 
ami never nau-eaUs; when swallowed, in-Unltv 
gives to the Throat and Vor.nl Organs a 
DELICIOUS SENSATION of COOLNESS and COMFORT. 
l» the l»e»l Voice Tonic m the world ! 
Try ill life, Kelitble, ini only 35 Cents. 
5>ol l by Dm gg.Hta. or mailed tree, addre.v- 
C'oopkk, WrLBON A Co., Prop'rs, Phila.r 
W. W. Whipide A Co., Portland Me., l»eo. C. 
iioudwin A Co, lioik iJruu A Bird; Weeks A 
Potter, Boston, whoie-ale* Agents. ttiussK 
^2fto Ahhfrtisfnunts. 
JUsT RECEIVED For 
CHRISTMAS. 
100 Bbls. Apples. Baldwins, 
Greenings, Par amain s & 
Cooking Apples, in 
Large Variety. 
A SILK LOT or 
Fop Corn, Kaiisns, Soft, Figs, 
Frunes, Jollies, Tamarinds, 
Currants, Sugars of alt 
kinds. Teas, Coffees 
and Spices, all 
Fresh Jt Nice, 
Aud for -ale Chuap, at 
THOMAS MAHAN’S. 
Stoves & 11 anises ! 
Il»\ in* m *.l ■ w'thin too | a*i f> "■ p ! 
* in 01 r m*nula«' m i<'K t'u. 11 > 
art* dow prodm m*; 
First Class Goods, 
vvl finding I.U'ift* «>!»><• in t'n» ni nki '- t New 
I Fltnd in Kue<'.‘«*tul row itiion with the nl*lwl 
ft Sf-t F* Mid. .< il |1 «'nllUtl .,«i* M 
nn eMiniu O «»; t.r wart *. :it ft *t » •• »»• 
Messiv. Eldridgc Ov Perry,: 
w Inn1 m < » *al«* o! > n it ini’* 
t»l •.•.r in..: ul*) I'i'f in |*i^ «*.iy of Kllnvoriu Tin- 
■•oil r ni.i: 
CiyRlOrW CQOKiNG RANGE, 
llM'lln t o ■•,.••* .*r !•••»*; «*.. t n*l- in it 
torbe-iut' h *J wu.ooth •••*■» <*| (l mIi Tv, \h»i -I- 
of thrin ..iv in in t’ ‘t if. in J it In* 1 
■ 'UiPttMtnr m the w ■ •Id Pie*** ‘nil i«»r t»mn* 
I 11! •' itiviiw »••>.’» * .ill iiundrvd* <»l 
n mu >* ai» itft-ir'K a U» • i« lull acid -hperiur .411.1I- 
:t>. *. 
woi»j*# i;miur a to. 
1 1 I *. Ift'TT 
IVotice. 
1 h.,%* .. luiui 
f iir n» 1 f, L nif; « irniu. •! i«• t.< h .v»* 
***«’!> I * lie It 
W -tei n P r* i« I hi* 1 
tlunic ICriiii.-r.'.i lull'd. 
^ \ I \(* K I* Oltr 
\ H l.i J IN| «», 
!f < > i li 
OF \ Mill »l 4. IHUMi'. 
nti tia a •» 11 r Mi an uf *ii lim<u 
I’ollork Ki«*h 2 1-2 ds. |m r It*. 
ackcrel. Ton^u-i & Sounds. F;rkcl*d F.*h. 
dm. **d Htrri’fr 
n 1 *• t,»1 »• 5 tm fti M <>l nil k.n.i f g >«►•« m ii 
\v hi. H wim • i»f \r. « .ti-. 
TliOM IS m 11m 
Mis. >5. H. Allot 
llaft ir,krn h« ■ rf> no* 
At Mr. Levi Joy's. on Mt. Desert St, 
wf‘» -he I to .to j»M kin !« J 
I I A I Ii \\ < >li K ! 
in fl.‘ -• t III w.t llmi.-.'l VI, |j, I* 
I v g vvr. It 
'•wilrlii's IliaitU, ( ml- :iu«t 
I rt//!**-. 
XX K x « hoi < I*, r- 4 ! X (It .1 
t x 
-• *- "( '■ «*'»»■' I1'" 
u 'Ll, |M|\! J 1 It f |\V K J :!I 
1 -III lll‘ fl M « 
MASQUERADE BALL! 
1 r !.• -all lie M M 4 ■ It 
Tremont Hail, South W- st Harbor, 
TiH’mIiu Mamin", I In*, j.illi. NT. 
II »l u. 
» tr- • *', 
» ill- • *:m 
1 fill- ! h M»l\ •. WURlt \ S NKU'l'tl i: 
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE 
rot: i *>7*«. 
Tnr T'.im m ■ 4 e 
I 1 4 4 V | 
*1 
» I »t III*• » :i III I i» 
1 •'* » «• , f* „• 
»*-,, ... lf t; .... 
t* w aiming I ?: 1 »■ m 
... the t-'i | that t -it : 
...... i- I »f rr j.gt! 
I lit. I I'M'I 't m .' •• 
I ... \ 
I 
t l : ... 
t «\ »•*.. i. ». .Mil I' 
n %. r IT ir t: s 
Ii.n g >1 L \ 
N.. Ii- X o rx I T I 
i,.ri,i-h X.-* V. k, tin In-| 
» .V '■ 
> tr ~r 
Il 4 ni> 1. A: * 1 
tlo I -4* 1 14 ^ t \ 
i* .il run..-nt in 1-- I a in 
x n 11 x* ir on the I' »• ,. | j». 
ixTai. l'-nm. i.l .'I I. « nt*l■ t:i 1 I. x 
it n1 lo* tiinm x w T h | ... 
* < 
: 
x» A 
•N iiiihni'*r an l the cnligh e ..-| 
•it. 1 l*.i re 4. 
Tilt K >11 Vt KKKI.Y 1 (U.. IN 
« ..n,-. nr. tr. xny t ;:.e me |, 
m I VV..,-W.» * amt h. in < :>• 
t tx «•* |i o the < !»••*; t .• ij.•• 
? i n* Tuirti \» irti |- 
X. ... I 
1 1 m 
H IKI It !. x I. x- x 
I ii> lull -»n*t in-*• ••ft’* .J 
i.-t.jr t- il i*» their »n * U ,, 
% r •! x x 
f •• -ii *4'-» !*»•!. « hang' * 
f>*i*n ».»r.| t.jr many el It* n u .. : ... 
r*m« 
1 II K W KKKl.Y TKIBINF 
I i, i. t4-**n t »r m thirl xJ .% « n'o to. ; 
■ t< .r t ■ -Ur *u t»i.t, 1 na: 
f « !••■. H .f, ,t x J. 
f Ul ali general e »ru-.- ■ II 
U hut TH ! page. .1- V rk- 
-•' h mnnui v larpa »? \ 
a >1 l•• xtur. 4 gre *r p r-. 
XX > tr e new form an « ! In u; t. 
i,. t.•. H the I .1 lowt g u<>ug ram 
NoVKI. A*.|» -»*K I \ I \ITUA»TI‘»n-. 
1 A grhi f .... .. art .11 !■ 
I an 1 haOR* \ .-al l) It OX KJ. Ixtl 
it A lew p xja 4 t urreut 
* 1‘- i, f \ a x i.. 
J'.tiv llxll l» I 
1 
l*r n. «, ! mu H x\|»l f».s. 
IV. A S h \| 
Uf* —• I > IT X -• ■* 
\ I. i." mi ! gii'. ia N Y \ ■ 
of • he 1 r v -tj*rT 
These art o h w ill li ! .• j: * „.„r, 
Ibm the tall >.. r. i, 
etnre.Hlx !•.: I ||W U|IKI\ I | n 
first **« tiie light Ml it* column* 
KOK y \kmk.i;- 
1 h. A g .cult' a 11. p ,rti t In* \\| 
I I ^ i H1 Itt k Ii i* iilwjx t*•'«• ii r» 0" .gn 1/•*'I 4 I fulf >, ..... _. 
1 «r< -1 work an I m i., ... 
np-*n it il.an eve r be .r»v 
tnbutor* t<> it mid pt jc,.,.r "j* 
■ r 
I.- II A RSCOI I., 0 .- 1 
t m iae art ol i, ig p .... .. 
" M.L ol N itnoi.tl iejui: it;, v 
hem.-i rrnt*.»,,r v. Uuiv.tr,,. ... 
'.’ • *' Mr .1. .•*!.% it ||i...ii*, u’turuu'i.... itv, .ui | .rj.er ... i. ... 
iluu ol tn»* highest rank*. 
N° *•*' Al-'v TO < oMiMKK 11 Mll ll 
IIIK i.ikia Tuibi m: i* n vr ntteriv u 
crt;. oihe< w. .-kiv new •|.:tp»-r — t .. ■. 
Iirger.it) difl.ri-iil ,,n.| p.t p,nn tll ,„.l 
t> |m* ..ii I tiled will matter pr*-p i >'r 'I- re !. — not * .[[, m.- -r .i 
i. iron* liiu Daily. J, „n only »*• .• ,.. 
w ith he three aud four do! .*i V\ c**w!p*s, like <i > 
jm '* ami the great religion* ml ui-. while H-. page* ate !«'_•• th.i.i in s ol 
th. I s prui-. howewi <eini:ti- l,\.-d 
“* -»le as • .h :y .»ia,.«!iUiOi. nn-i theevi.-.t- 
ordinary premium* .in p».» *«» thm_• .•.« n u. 
own Ul-h.rv 
TKICM** OF TIIK TKIHCNK 
1*o*t *ge Frc. in thi U.r tSii.-- 
|) Ml I Ull.l Kg,I 
OKMt-WkEKU ralBUNB •. 
* ive cupto. I vear. 1 <» 
Klereo copies, I yea.. J* i*> 
WFKKI.Y iltllirSK 
One ropy 1 year ten.-., pie- Iyu.tr fit 
Five copies, 1 yr. .* „’5 | 1 Wenlv >p 1 J 
il 
Add t,-.ii« to ■ .ah* m 1> r. made t my inn** Remit by I*, o w |. r, > m regia I wt 
! ter 
UNEXAMPLED PREMIUM. 
WEBSTER'* fli I SAItUID iKD DICTIONARY 
\ KEF 
I The Thimi ne male* to iu* old *uh*,:nber' ,n 
extiaordiii > •,rt It Wil t nil Till 
Mll.kl.t f..r live year*, post p ud an cop. 
the great * Lauda r l Wib*ln'- I ti «-d i* 
I ionary. iu leather bunting 1 *A .pi nt.. 
with -I.’AM engmving- both loi #,y z iWk, 
dollar* le** Ihan tie ■•.*! d tt..- |*„ ;,. 
sioneMianybtH.k store It ho old sun- 
prefers, he need nay tor The Wj eklt ,nlv or < 
I yeais lor himself, i*y »en liog lliree new miL'*- 
er« i.»r one year each. In nihu i*e th. i. m ;- 
tan< .- m f la -et-iire* flve ye i> s' sub--' pti .H t 
Tun YN KKkl.Y I llHi >K US well a* he iw. lv, 
dollar Ih'-tiouary. 
Any old ruh-ciiber to The Skmi-Weeki.Y Tkiui se .-an avail hiinse oi the same otfei i,y sending the regular price ol that issue for live 
years' -uOscripUon, |I5, iu the same wav. 
Thu*, any Mib«eribci to eiih. edition, rci a 
log hi* sul .-cription for live year* at ih-'ngiiv 
rate to single suhsenlwra f«r renewing r'o, ,.hiv 
two year*, and gelling three new sMhs. iin,, 
gen Uve yeui s ni* favorite paper foi noteuig and the gn at D.ctiongry for ie.*> than its i, ular price: or he get- hi* paper at the r»j ular price, and the*rett Dictionary fU» 
w hichever way he please* to i, ,i t it 
For further inforiuaiion, poster* anti 
copies address simply — 
THK TRIIHM 
New Y.-rk. 
Legislative ^STotice. 
W*1., »f he i»wu ,»r 1,1, III will ihm.Iiwi «U Ilw „e*l l.u^i.l itur»- hi he »«l 1.8 Iron, III. town of 1,.« au ll .ul u. 
i ^^^‘vr,”,ih uure'u,,--,-!"‘i 
! .. JASKs CH1I.D1 A OTHKKa 
| Me au Uaut, Not. 30. 1K7. 3wfo» 
% 
fl »•-»««! f *»r *'f •'I'M' K<. 
s ■ * *»i *:«•. i. «• >r 
hll/.- J 0 l;i to.|. t«‘l trirtl Mil‘l !'■. 
«>! I'n.l. I i.lir Ititi •. « aitm.it. Nearin' or tiny 
«*u!«t w i-lr. Hunt uj* :ui o|i| n« kf»♦* 
frnitit rililfi.- .1 hnnit V ol.l mi'tein, or th< -»f*\ *» 
fade l -«h w-, f llow Us.- 11 r* t.» vh aii-l v«»o w. 
I*«* 1 \ it. -Ti*- ? * •* 
11 w ■>. w rrb*1 In' m\ ti«l mtn li«i Mi* in 
with j.. ;« m..•«!«'!>-. "•I.' f, or j> $ :• on 
• •• •» I » c« Ht* |»> l»«»\ '*.in*i ■•*■* 
.'{•nit •.,an»|* .* rim -!• :*»• who wu-b to try 
I hr v.il' i* I -tie ;ii v of Mi. !*.•'». Ditv. 
W. W lr o n t-.M- o "t. j »■ »Jo| ■*. 
IM * J- !.| lor #1. 0. ( Il ! e 
It 1 (Mink AH). I 
t'«» <t off '-‘fain** 
L- wi.ton Weekly Journal, 
V Main, Family, A*jr;.-uU- 
» > Kttsinr*' mioI f.-1 to 
il Sewn*oaprr. of l»nl\- 
tit hi « o!ii mu*, forty if 
wni.'l’ arr m* linf rnattrr. 
) 'i umber .h« .t< o 1 
I -'i a <|h11y ••» none 
‘Jmm iiji ilrtte. t obtain** 
• 1. » i* in -k-cHhui rt on:- 
1 • \e* 11 u It urn I l**l> t 
\ I I. H » M.'-' 
l< H .J... Hr, ort* 
ail jnibln orn-*i mh; 
I ho in «* by lnlr*r:ij.U uj* 
11o’ hour i*i fc- .o.j* t 
On I * Vi no pr 
irwrlH MiliMitr*1. 
1 «■ lium. • ■ it w lr 
i**l‘h* !• w ti .. i; 
Trial oii; riptio's, 3 months, 50c. 
THE CONCREGATiOfiALIST. 
v it.- w is -ittr *• I've. ootnj rohen* rr e.tre- 
tw’h <} n «--..r ! •. it. ■.* I i1 \ nn- 
t i! !: wi '! * >'t 
n 7 .. 
mill.try. 
\> «• I > »r »• » 4. ir.»t 5 nabridt'. <1 
— Mf .« I'M f t l|. H Ml'- 
r vi 
i. four i" nil; 
OFFICE Ti 1 SOMERSET STREET. POSTON 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Sii v i 11 o*s i »a nk, 
MNu m ill, ^1 innt*. 
*►»:*. iM/.Fl» Mi,: *| JTtii. 1>7;. 
T\ T ’M 
111 v ,- j. ., 
■I un'e \tiv! 1 
r •: 11 »» t;. u « » ■ 0»• 
I" t •- 
• 0' ! .• 
• I* ill » ! ,. mu 
S u*| 
\l ii u : u ■ > p< 
t ,.li «. ,;f I \. 
! I .jr*. 
'•I • *h ■ I* \ < I.. I’ -tl 
f l.i I 
(uv.n Sl;m^‘liirr ! 
W 0 C t .l V' 
a ■ > — 4 I) .? 
'ilia; UA/v ai:. 
» * I*.! <•< k 
8< A>, St itinn.iry ,vv! Fancy Goo>!s. 
» ■> • irnllilu. Xmi.iltlc f >r hriilmni 
#i ». I: f ■!- V .-r« 
Iku.k* I'*. I ; ■ 
f > >'iit \ / x, / / .* *iiit N ot < -, 
liiftmii .( s# n *'t i it>iiii l s torus, 
> n t / I't’/i .» / y», 
>/>« f if it >i %. u h 
Non* Pui-' P.4! ,, P.>» ij Cards. 
M 'kfj Uo*n Hit Pri to j 0>k > 
f Wort 1 
V.j- cal 1 * tru.Mf.it\ loys A.aums. 
Pe*f ornery and Toilet Article's. 
Iniili.mil i.ji. ti f tt Inn » » *1 r- 
< luuiti l*i,ir» II »- %l «>•»<! 
holier 4 > 4" It orrt JoKjifr. 
Vi 
.u.M it I ...» M A :! \ I • I-** i:: I 
nr. i: 
■ » 
»* '!-•% i. _• 
'« t -u.t :. .»■ 1.* A a 
M s 
.1. tl, -tn -. .„ 
1* 1‘ t— .. 
> ’■ ] s •.:!!•». M. .... I 
*» X- 1 -I 
■ •• \\ ;. 
«1 » •••*•'•> »•-»»-- an- iih >,v a ■!. 
N 
" e .. '• ■ ■ » '-I. 1 .. t «•: ! 
I 1 
t ?-.»• a*. -V»- !■ .1*1 ti: Mtfltfr fi »\ if 
-k- I > i.-u r- +■■ i’j. ltu I 
.•i'c t/ii :. t.-r »t 
'.I.- *i. .r rai:c mi.i: 
U- IxTT. 
\o(in* ol* l'4irtM'l«»^nr4‘. 
\IT Mi UK \ M,i K I j; vv 
■ •! -i; til- 
•i s 1 r» H it h & i;.-. 
1 *• 
i. ... itr t: i- uw 11 
'. « U .... H < ,t.. | M 
1 t 
> M >1 \ it c 
•» > ■* I* u «■! I*. M in-, ?. •! 
'a ; ..u.. 
N •» Ml. It .Ik-: 1 i. 
-i -f -‘-i mi t. j..,-, n .r.-%• i. I 
». \ N*.« *»: i.\n.‘ .. 
f.. .1..- W uii.t \s \. u- 
N 
< OIIIIIII"ioll(■!•-» \oliet-. 
k! l. .«!• tin 
! 4. 
u ..... » 
»»»■-- i*> « «-i «• ml v i\ .til 
i«' t*- v. :i \ 
*l« ''III .. ,| || u t 
« > V .. 
!ti. *l»lr -» ..»M <4 .J ;.l. It I 
•-la.■. M » nl 
«.• r.» *. /; ;• ;. n... ... ;\ 
>“ ••••■•-. ( Jn. I f«| 
4 U *1 I- *■ .til lu.., >(i > u ,| .ii 
i. u‘. W r M 
«». W IuISh. 
•»'»'! 1*H * u V II l i:t i 
* 
I rt, it • -U-. •! S 
l.«“Lrislj,iiM> \oi ice. 
‘ •'•If 'H ■ h.'. ... ........ ,1 | tll II u 1 ?■«' I. r. I in. " »»l * I* f HU- -i m a; II 
I w h .. 
t. L. a*»m-.u 
II tr II iru»r 1 p.* j, l«:. 
(jlU'.Al JIlSIOlM' : 
I IMorouiif Ol Ml per mil 
" II.I. HI. M \I»J. |S \ L I. 
Wl.NTEK CiOODSJ 
For the next Thirty Days. 
I.N uKI'hU l«» » I -K «i| | j,j ^ 
HEAVY GOODS ! 
1 M IKK Till'<>i I Eli ON 
OVERCOATS. ULSTERS 
\NI> ON 
Heavy Business Suits. 
i ii vw.ai.mj \ i.AUoh a>m>i:i \ih\ i i.p I 
Beavers, Chinchillas and 
Cassimeres, 
" Hl< II I OPii.H \T a 
VERY LOW PRICE, 
t lTTli'.K1 “1 1 lwiu 1 “l ElifcE OK : 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
ELLswnaru, Maine. 
i. H*77, injo 
I^earliaiative Notice. 
,*V| > ircb'. mvi-n that I ch ill peu.l-.n to •Up ue\t UfciW.uainor rght to e»>abliM. anil w* tint»in aMeatu ..i Hurt* frprrv, * >11» it i me 
1 
V-, " 
l—.aleV,,.,; ,37; J°HN 
PATENTS. 
f‘ o'< Le"m'Cs. ■'■'I'.oiei ol Patent,, Waakin* Ion D.t. ->J t awm .No Pay.^aeoa fnr Circular 
urn 
t 
WILD CHERRY. 
1 ‘i. •• \ mvvii i* -in 'v n ei’<« ctrd n !M'\ 
WONDERFUL CURES, 
\• | n.-mre many *»fTi*r,*ra !*> health, that 
it |N cheri-diod l>\ all who lave expcru-ueed in 
VWtMM 1 a 
The Stand,rd Remedy 
I the prompt relict ami lire of 
Cr Cold*, Sore Throat, Hoarsen* *«. Whocp- 
u. \:rr u. Influ- nx.\. Brcnrbit:s.DifticuitT of 
i'.rwttr.mj, Asthma. Diphtheria. Crup. 
Rum in the Side and r .air. Spitting 
el Blood. Q nusv. Phthisic, and 
cv. ry Afftotior. 
« Til K. 
Throat, i units < liest, 
IMT.MHN ; 
Consumption. 
WISTARS BALSAM* 
Y/ISTAH’S BALSAM, 
WISTAR3 BAiSArA. 
\ A :ihi* ol I niisii nipt ion. 
m i» ir |i N II >Iar ti i: 
V •• 'tin h'tti.i .% w*»s ,ent'< ii’»m — 
lit in >: .•. I, u |> ■ •!, o! n lfl>:! _ 
im m !*\ n|‘ l»* I VV| 'TAU > H 
\M «*1 W il t) ( IIKUin I w <s rii M. k 
w 
■ 
m 
I; I, >1 ■! h'll’,1 ,’f I‘l tent I l., 
•1 
«• •• ^ v »• !•!•• r at ii" hi 
o.l-e ... ■ -WF; 41 1 I lit .. V «l' kl 
in t• i* t,♦ < o that 1 si■ 1 .* day 
J .lit | ..I ,.f II, % U 
Uni* tin .• I r. » 1 *li<- .. rriu*. ti I* ••' < 
11, •* It.. U I l.l < IlMlIM PA.'Ot u 
ii. V t I' 'f I i 
! ■ it: «! •• II. 1 tvi Vi 
g- r** ••r** '• .-!i h ^ 
•• .* ,r t'!. I I \ i.- If A I "A M 4 »|- Will* 
tV. a* I «r 
.IO I •’....ii: .• 1 .. 
■ I'l.' Mil \ -Mill! 
\i. *" y 
... .... -M h g „..* If..- ... 
fi. •* V .. ::.#* m hi 
« *. -* .i •.»;.ii■ 1 »i.-t •• k 
lli u «»*.- ir. r. -m liU* .it**, 
a I i.* .»v% n '!*»• ~ \ M*>t i* I. 
WISTARS BALSAM. 
Vf I STAR'S 2ALSAM, 
WISTAR’ BALSAM. 
r.ln ilmu at iIh* I.iiii^s. 
v v* « n M tf.-h VO 
> l'i: VM'IU' 
I .- \ M M V. <J l.in u •• I I. IV. 
«»' < ■ »■ unit 
\|V 
v. ? I .H alv\ It, 
it !. ot > u*:., « 
v ■ a f- •• -A. .-; ■- t v 
a »*• n 
I 11 11-.- V H h|’ *» 
l; V I V M ; n ii i..l ! vTli 
-I 
u i.iisui, 
r. Vt > -, M -‘-'-iii t 
J " V U 
: .. ii v i: i■ m; is*.. 
WISTARS BALSAM. 
Wl STAR'S BALSAM. 
WISTARS BALSAM. 
I* ■ .»t. "Krill t \ *"N" ii 
tit I*. ■» ■■;. ! I. f. |. 
I* 
dolin’ o!' I'orrclo^niT. 
w '• 1 
I. .... •< !. I .l u.-l 1- \ < 
Ii .. v »£. !«• 
..I’.-, ..-It. *. 1 * 
1 " 
-.-•»( i: I M i'. I > S i- V 
A i> * «» 
■■ T « 1 ;• \ V 
i. _....* i. 
'1 I .i > : ■ ■. n ^ .tin* in.. 
I 
* 
nn* 
* I. v -• V 
•• 1-1 I.. 
\ I • •• ■ i* t flan. .... n,. 
t‘». i- \ i' i. 
\ w 1 U*.r. I 
i.. -v ■ n. r. » 
•* 
K * •:;*’« rtxlf (• U i *1 s 
v *. 
■ 
\ i ■:. 
I It»M A" » f A ill.. 
• S||\W WM;li 
H n A 
V. 
Notice ut' Foreclosure. 
TWTi 1 \ \ 
I V I 1 M 
\3 ilr*l H# p:- J? 
... ! r. ii *n k * y U- 
I *• ! k 1 l*rt«• J'kf. !* ■! M .* 
■Bl« .* *• -1 ni. |. .-‘ I or .r»t ■ ! 
U. ! -.i. ■* ■ iui ti lv Ai- I •!*' 
In; 1 '<* *. ttt lU-iTOnitt^ a tin >* 
-r«.* ■ .! -i ... ... V ii. h. f. ... ^ 
■ II .... .* i* i. !.* 
!• tr. I.. til h \l H. 
h t » t 1 .. i1 111 » .* :. t vt •*'. i* 
.11'.. *tk 
n ii: ■ i. i.-1. V- II I: I- *. s ..-5 
u 1 .11 ... : 1 vt*• 
t 1 H -t 1 4i »:•! Ml* 1 *■ 
«• «* 1 n lint; In* t .in 1 14.n’t 
« C 'gr':-. « If..* tin 
h*.*i;.it* I Th‘* <’■ n*tr*; *f •> »' 
*i *.. «•• H .» !, 
■ I 
N \ 11 ;\ K :\u 
\o!il f 4»r l'ulM'('lu«IIIT. 
W " : v 
vi it. a '.ii-.tii i- 
II k t -i. *. -rv 
Mo il : r f oiiwye.l to m under t*u 
:i ■ v Ot !.» I u. 1 ui 
L !• in dot inti described f,. i«. 
a -!■• k.i U ibe MittiAUMt nruiT ! 
.. I* vr. tier on tin- k«*c uhle ■! II.:,. * 
< K i*Irrlv •% -ai*| P trdi»-r'i latnl. 
■ ..m t H. I M it if. I It. ; Kmiier, to 
! O l-.i.iti It. ii ii 11. twelve .. theme 
-ui ... r;, |»v fiI« I il'- land ten rod* and 
te h : ,k- i*. II i: .1 V u„ t corn* 
..... U. -1. It -,| |.I m A. v,. r...j- to 
Il ». :r. t, at .ml, ..hi, V ,tnerl, 
■ nt.tmm- on- I. !r t m-l t .,tv four 
K-•■••• 
•“ 
m I. In in-*f* Iti. ondith.na of Mi. 
de-mlxs) Ui .: _• g. MVili; U-en br»k- 
I M**r« 1». .l.ii ui to ..fit..- -am«an«l j.ubli-l. Mitt n..uc. cor ling v 
s \Til AN U HI N« 
t .!-*•. in N•.v. ii. Is!?. I* i-t 
I *.11 > 1 i<* V hoi ion. 
T1’* «’ oe-. ■ e.l r. -?:»»«• .1: *1 
o. I 'It'll lilfk 
ntl«e(oui.iv ot IUu.-h.k. an I -mte of M n. 
tv I:« -oM Hi. I h. hd to -a Ml town «e. 
tit, HI. ! rr« 11 •• 1 t• —ii. 1 rw:i tor non->» 
V A '■ I »«• I I .'It Pul. \ :1 mi|i, I: nil 
■ t it«tfi <1 r. f !»••« emoer. \.l>. 1-77, did 
1 ■ k \ M. at the 'l wu 11l a.-urer’s t»IL m 
MU 1 Mu. k-j I.r to a It 
l ot V. 1 o, -;K,ri Itm.'.- torn-• Iv own 
1 
■ /*'r \Vhe*-Me;i. I. n unknown. 
II ot N l-'» -»fi*. Kangi-i formerly uu u 
♦*.l I. U u -wei .ttM e or unknown. 
1. ■ N 1-m t iCantfe 7u acre -. lYwi 
ern hall Lot No. !-•», -h«»it Itange, formerly 
’•* .lli- W u s H.n rirnan, or unkuutt n 
If .of' Lot Vi i*7 short Han**.*, formerly owiukI 
i,ue! I « rkti unknown 
were- I,..* No. p.«». s|j.»ri Uamre,formerly owned 
-o ii at II \m unknown. 
Ii i. l ot v. 17". ->l»- rt Mange. L-t. t,j I»im»*?i 
I r. riv »wn« *1 to f.Ut-.H 
uukin am 
e ;e«. I- t N" s. Vt nth Kanj{.-. f ar in, J s -i venlh KoOli'e.'^uliie and l.ot fi.in,. 1 
l> owi.e .John .V. ILtn mini) or in.kno n 
I ! a. .. I ot No. it,: -hort Km*.,, t,,,no r: oa 
to Vilen II !\j» -,r unknown. 
h ac e- t ,»t. I.,»h of N u thernhali .t | \ 
l.i -t. .rt U»nge. lortnei ly owned b% Wry 1* Loi't, unknown. 
l>Mi Lot N !7i, short Kango, i»uh. v 
,.,,w.. f>' h Lot l. ,.r unite -m. i-. io Wr-u-iu Northern p.ut^i l n I-- 'hort ltan*e. formerly word h> Ii.- 
nmau, or unknown. 
I ».e U nti- -.1 the abov- naif w ill be f. a k lh* 
I own of Mnek-j...i t giving ;» <imt-ciaim .eed 
I Las i; W AUKKN 
Treasurer of MartHpoif 
l»Urk*j*ofl Not in, 1-77. 4a 4- 
III 1>KN ! 
Ox and Cow Hides Wanted, 
At Tilt HIGHEST PIUtE, ASK I’AlK 
WITH CASH. AT 
Henry Swan’s, Water St. 
KUsworth, Not. ttl. 1ST7, 4«4v I 
n\ i’Ki.icintvmi. 
I, .»i•'!»«•** t*» tV* hi’.!*wot:h V.in-t ;• 
Drowned. 
Foi:t Fuia it 11». M 1 >«•«• .11. 
\ (Mini: man. -on «»i Wm. .'I ■: ill, 
w t* drowned at TUnine 1 id *\. u l.i <- 
.!iX 
T ground i* biro > et ami mild 
u it*r. \ prohaldx hoavv -now »i<>nu 
i- m >w tectiing in. 
Criminal Matters in U. S. Court. 
I\»KTI. \NI>, Mi- 1 »i •• II. 
I t he I’nitOil > ite* < *us t to-*t »x .!. 
F 1 \i- P *i» i-ter at v kton. w »- 
n itieiiced t<» twenty da\ > iuiptimminent 
in li.-iu*! j dl, tor -riling po-t i^e -tamp* 
a' a di-c >unt. 
II IFim* oi 1» *thel, m m \\ i * 
:i t\ ri ti-ed in liie 11 »-ton Herald tor i i- 
h wet*. w i- -mitence.l to twirt\ da-. t <s 
-u .ndiin^ through the m ii 
A lnio-i I ‘oil on <>l < i ax ifidirtrd I *1 
-mi 11 -cut t d ni- p* * — < ai d- \va* di*- 
charged. 
Fatal Accident. 
l*oitT! vm*. Me.. P -. 11. 
Mi «. Helen M A ln*-m w! * u a- nn 
i• \ ve*torda\ to a • 1 'und l.* 
i\. -KI. ■!. <1 1" 'X 
ia x i- 4lonlnl.il. 
Rum did it. 
1 a»x\ 1 M I > .11. 
Will. H 1 »• x ini tin non .i i 
\\ :<* and child, ha- I" n In ii 
n lieii■ >w- F I-. V: 11- i\ t 
I,. -.*4 !■'- n ?• wi : «, .; k 
amt lie ill : le.T it t.i/f xx x\ »- .1 
Hopeful Condition of Mr. Bowles. 
SPUIVA imp. M I ** l 
Mi Ib-xvle- XVa- 111 MitoilaV< 
ti-iX I l» 111 at !IMV pl'rVl •!!* t III II* 
tk a 'll* in»tll i-hmeti! a id « u- 
XV. ik, but hi- I-Hitlit It'll Mllalll- » II .1 i:. 
Effect of probable passage of Silver 
Bill. 
Ni xx ^ uk. P 
l i- Mated :li.vt tin? iii.i \|m il 
njlli dexel *ped l x the .*:nenbu k 
x er men ill be >• x «•-;• 
1 tl.e ui'^M, iat inti of ■ n♦* and a l.a. 
ni- t»! I pel -eiit- in \\ *. > i< 
A large 
•: tn• d in W J u. j •-« 
I l*u\ inn nold untb the l>« in i that the 
i‘tui'iiei'/.aiion •»! •‘liver « »eii xx» h-ur 
!;et Miiiiap' xvill -e- d up the | i» ■ «»l 
u ■ i j l.v. One I'.'iii;, nia'j a inn «»n 
ilii- he! ;rf is reported P* hiX« ; m e|..*-.ti 
wl'ai xv-'it.. : n d. 
Boston elects a Republican Mayor. 
I \-l V 1 XU .**•»« M M. M 
r. I-T..N 1» 
U»*'tr n- fro ni a \x '- i' 
x c I'.t !< t*. | eptlil i! M 
I'l inee. < .inn I 1 
in it -i it\ .'i.'d L *-t I’ 
about otn *» ►: :* X 
Salem Republican. 
Homos. I». II. 
At 5 II Iv. O 
lfj ulhiniiti. xx a- ele .*♦, ,\ Mar-rh. p- 
n over Il 'li. Wmi. P \ V l.dern 
fti at. 
Lowell Democratic. 
Ii -T* *S. I > 1 i 
A Lowell .1 \ l; ! = :■ 
iat. XVa- r.f. rd Mai b\ 7** in 
«- \ < ('ii.a- A "■ r r, i» ; 
pi »»hif»ir ionisi, t h*- j.:.--.mi: i m limb* •.. ; 
l"Iai x t»'e •»vei *>‘> JJ is d- •»» i** tl.• 
li dem utie M • e*r«I !:• 
;• hm 
Lynn Republican. 
Bo-ton I >• i: 
At Lx mi, Bubier. nput.ii :. xx i- 
i M i. <»r bx • 7. in i .?.. x B 
in i. democrat, loud vote lIJi. 
A Prohibition Mayor Elected. 
Bo-loN. Pi c. ll. 
A: N* xx i>ur\: .1 * >ini p. pi 
iii-f, xx'u*» elected Mnxor bx _'7 
.raiitx ; total vole 1 I enfiu 
} tliibilion ticket xx a- elected, I Wo 
: In-ing in the ti i. 
The Turks Defeated, and must 
Surrender. 
I^,M„,S Xnv. n 
lie 1:111' tlllH tll*ri ,*» -a}- <*-'!! Hi 
r.«-:.Vr surrender i.ot men i\ a 1. -- j •, 
< -le: fti.1 a j aul 
tint the tiril* eo.lup-e rtf I tie wi. .* Iurkl-li 
campaign ami tie* praetieai c ipi*--t oi 
It :_:ar.a l ie- • : .ti « xp.-. ;.t\ ri o[ 
1. -it.}- Imp !.. n i*4 ;kt 1 : l u-k- 
tta\»‘ been 11> eompli-t. 1 f.-a i. the 
A U‘i r; ii .- ** k*. >a*Jo 1 ; In i ♦ ?: 
ai **•Miau. v !» *■! « on w r,i« 
1. .tope aud England « :1 *<*d. and nri.V 
i-<*v% la*e the c**ns*«*4 n-lue- and ><<oner *»i 
l.iLer inbuilt to l«*l U it ae ut their aiithot ,i\ 
I.**:, ti » li ir*u!i p >ya*t. K .j 4•. 
w i it.:erf<re Hie m m**ut b*r p* s .• h*- 
n*- We art* in h p* <>ur u«-\♦*r tin:.: 
" i c in:i.* f.,J r}i.- both h.- 
Large Amount of War Materials 
Capti red. 
LuMmA. X V 11. 
The latent return- -h >a + M'»> pt -.m- 
« rs and 4‘."* gun- Were <*U|■ tr::•* 1 by th*- 
ii.at 1’ievnt. It.* .! w!. 
Mis Hitt ►cene of th«* battle ua** 1 ’* r :t ,\ 
1 here has been a -burp r -*• in Ku-- * > 
c iii ities and t hey maintain gi* a', Hr mm -- 
notwithstanding the large >.»ie made to 
realize. 
French Officers. 
X i. w ^ * *l k N v. 13 
( ;i*i.e -peeml- .s day 
tr i-i8 in Fran*-*- a--ui; i new tp* 
-Mat.-haI McMahon d :.n *1 .< X a 
resiata 
Mi...-ter w i- -nt»Ui.t?*d T letnrt 
a* et. wlother tie (’* ..-titU’i nth. 
J** a*e a ill accede to the 1- tiiu I 
.-*•< «'nd di-soluti«>!*. From fit- t* t*"i: pub 
h-:.ed >u..day ev*m g. m ri _■ a m* t- 
ing of lili- la< :i'*t, * .»:• id ,t 
Bat hie’* re^<ie*t. i- *.v *•♦-•! v «!• *• v.fu 
ii they can ^ induced t«» fa\ in- d* -pt*: 
adventures. Th* > mi « rt.iiniy refu-e i; 
or plunge the c <unti v ii<tn civil va.it \| 
> srei 
tel wr.tr w? •*• iii.- ti- ti re-..- It 
rumored that the p:. f- * t of police h i* 
been changed > *- »n y The tr**op- 
eonipri-ing the garri-on of Ham* were 
Co> tioed t»» the li -.rrack- 
Keene, N H Democratic. 
\ Kvene. N II.. Reuben >:*wart. lit r 
ucrat. va a- elected Mayor by lalj majority 
Citizens' Ticket Elected in Wor- 
cester. 
V Worcester Mass., oss. 15. 1*.alt 
citiz.-os candidate. was rc-eiectcd Mayor 
in a v*K* ol 5.052 to 1.205 for Wi.iiatn > 
Lincoln. 
Drowned. 
Albert Morse ot Lancaster, X. Ii.. a”t-d 
21 >\ a-drowned *1 New Boston, 
while skating:. 
Serious Fire in Vermont. 
Bktusi.. V: Nov. 11 
A flie a; J5.-ll.cl. Vt fni'.h.iv uiori.u.o 
dc.iioy.il two larve blocks e. up oil a- 
s'"i s an*! dwellings. L about. 92M.UOO 
Ii s.ircil 15,UtX). 
Confirmation of P. M. at Thomaiton 
I he deitaic Tuesday, eontirim-d the iioin luation of Henry A. Willi* tor PoHnutfter, at I homastou Me. 
City and County. 
iUlijimu S:rri:es is this Citr esc'- 3aadsr. 
« *\».»:i ‘- a ion\t Prca* bine n* 10:Tl V 
M. and 7 !’. M. vtbbath Sehool in tj« iff i- 
h«h*h. at 2 1-2 '‘VlcM-k. 
IUiti-'i — Pnviehinj? at 7 1*. M. Sabbath 
nt I 1*. M. 
I Ml ii;h\.—- lobath >. «»•***! flt 1 I*. M —■ 
I’rca Id 112 at 2 15 and 7 :.‘*0 1*. M. 
• \Ti*«»M- Tr-*-lehiinr a’ 10 1-2 oYloek \. 
M. >al*i*:stii >.hool at 2 1’. M. 
Vriiioni>i.—-l*rva«diinjc »t 1 and 7 l*. M.— 
Sabbath S at 1 I*. M. 
M»nttn \u*iM -ftiiii:* b I »\ v Son- 
do »t 2 1'< I"* k. 1*. M.. in llaii over Mnni- i- 
pai r«*urt Kr>«»tn. «*o ub** HI >. k. 
IMms Ti viitiuvci Mkkiin v. rv S.jn 
•!«\ a’ 4 I*. M Hall n \T to “KtTn tii C lub 
H <> *k. 
lih i‘rn*« iiif-ut* Till* H itI. 
1» \ 
& 
.V Ktttf'— tit-hop %• 
v n *.»!»•—An«ir**u .1 *‘wn*l»i,r A«1 >ti*r. 
>» 1—4111*1 a Jr H til— * omiiii 
It nr ..rfc-Mw M 4 All. r 
r V- .. 
I <r«» — * -# -«.. ■. *. .1.Ill- 111. 
N -l Malian. 
That fc'ivtt wo-"li,ii |> '*t. 
I •• but! of lh. In**!. 
H i- n r 1 ill v, ; w i ll -4 1 b*! 
1. : 15: M *>or |*r 
1 n d d 'tiw of In* f un. 
Tll.»! ht» d* <-d- «• in*t Ik bhti k »• d Wit!l t)!>* ! 
1 .1 *: tl.iii v ; *« c »:.«!. it* in* 
F \ 1 h».** -n i j. -«i i\ n iif. 
I in •m- ;• r. '1 ■ i- 1 iv 1:1 •. .. 11^. *t•» »*1 
at a* above. 
\. !\ 1! j* »- o » ; roitt 1 V -li 
Ward hi.’. -T 
— I* '*» 1 thi! tr’ maniA t >r ile. or:t!;n^ 
; •”* 2 to 1 aife ill th rilv 
T 1 ti *■ v*-h ** on ru?m-r*. thi* *«■ »- 
J a' .ii ajjp- * a l' -dt* ».• I 
ins. 
U y t<- li*»l*-« :»r« in *•!*• '*i the »!j 
ah.**. tin |n i< <*f > ••.*! hoaiiU uiii»t ?i* t- 
v ,« *• 
l\v » ^ in ty S- •• \}»* tin! in t'.i«- li i, 
'• 4 .1 x*. -.It’. at's«ru«*'»n I 
**w i. n«r. 
\ iv i* *». ■ * in-'i. « !.'• : I 1: 
h; l t* > in t * r i< tli> nlll .• a- 
at 1 \ A* I 1 »> 
— 1 r AI *-, I 11 i r C rij 
\ *•]. ... 1 »Nt y., lay i-v. :iin*4. " * '•* •'* <*' »-n 
: ■ u 
— U »• » r- m il *• <1. I -:.*r 
It Iviv- ,i 11 A ||..m 
4 • •;;.■]*« ..• U: L* 
> 4' 1V i». K fI’tipfli a 4 •» 
.1 u: » ..r vi 
1 .*i : -. i.:'-. 
I s **• a li iv* : r 1 4 jn|, _*'* I > 
is? .i 
durable ami b*-a;i:.!ul *r-. 
— W'v nr*- tlii* ii. M*-r* li-.i ,t> «»n 
M »• r .ir- (• » z Ui*-ir «.•.<»?<-’* 1 *«•«.- 
.•• ! ix>- 111 j «-f Sj-itn --. 
M A 11 N r: s ^ fr *m tin 
to I 0 
^ u \ 
\ t' 
I. t u; !*•• H'.ii !»••*] 1 
»* i** 1 a I \\ in : t!iV _ 
1* Ur. tm I'h- s.iuie tr.x ! 
I I! »*: 
A _• 11 !** .* irn •*, s* M Ii. < 
.- M T 11 t A It » il l*i b a *x\. 
!«:> till- ; %»• t 4 *• W* x'. 1' .. a 
.V.» «*t 
-V\ i* «_* a' .*- il ■ ._•« f IV ... 
«1 vi n m l in- u: t.n aIi * 
a *• pal. «*! t. a r :• ,r It 
t Ji a liiU 1-j‘im 1.«- .._r4i a :. :> 1 
A !• 
r i _r *r :» j r i-t r 
* « 
t tin*: \ » •. .J 
« Inn »V' u uii.I f 
I 
I »«•* um 
— i* 
i. -a b *v h *:h* r il.t; % *:» v 1 .r 
vl II »ti h r; tli** •! u 
K m -:r a ll»m l i-l. b*!r I 
k- j* art ir ■■ n ran ^ «*n to Inin r" 
1 .«-« 111 a •! vV « : 1 *1 *M i a•. I ! »rWi! i- 
Samples ol 
trt*. \Mm !i a ..i •** ir r: nm ai. l art 
A 1. N 1* ”.\ri» » * lb*- ;*u:h«»r i* 
:ha: y-:* k« ,;«• arc /.iblt uml* r 
tin; 1 *i*»i In 
— W.iat r 4 1 *r.~*11. ;* j*:. t a:, h** 
111 Ail*-, tli All • n- U 5 .. at .«• !•*. V 'iT 
owo b S i a ft I* 
al-*j \V.n».J a l‘> ; a htrti*ti:i' 
fr*.iu wines > mi ca n.n‘t »Ukli articles a> 
vv .l pica»e you. 
— 1 tVi».na I*- Temperance Aid >.*< «- 
**.. !i l a l>»u|»**r-4ucc Prayer M« ••ting 
in their It'H.iu in * oomba* Ulock. today, 
1 iur« 1.4> ■ ;rn i. .ng. 1" t. M r M 
a 1 7 o' *rk in tlf « \ * :.ing. 1 pul- 
are it,vi;*d :u :>« present, .i:.J to take put 
m the txereis.-s. 
— < op.; la's 11 i ahl'.-l -i 1 a* s* :l 
lia- bc**u hrong.it to th city and placed a' 
Wipin'- corner. 1: .- ci».iu« 1 that th* 
1 gilt upon a Dog*;,.-' U-.'.i-ru. a- to 
tne tru'h o wii :i w* an *: certify. a* »«■ 
have never u the oiiginal. yet its dirty 
g..." implies «■ m-. h lat-.e age. 
— 1’lie u-uai ctiti: li sociable of the « ou- 
giegat onal Society will he held a- a 
\t r cr and Aproi. Party in-xt 1 u > 1 i> 
J .e-pule;c are‘ ord.aby iu%,*d. 1 >a 
non ty ’• at w i be loa:. 1 to deserve the 
I pati -a .g- .i i'lie Wri-'cr and Api<m 
•*{ **rt begins at 7 1 i? nVio.-Ji. 
— ••H*.,at a/ -I that man i-." was the re- 
mark .* a lady in re iat i:j r _ »rd to a 
i' »‘ t im-d .i.e d* -ili r. w..», M iinl 
% tilf.gr, in the cold :i\ d -now. w »- * 
uy the a d iif a p-.«,rlv played ba: j J a 
Cl .4* i.**d Volee. to Cfl'lCe til** people to pUT- 
1 :;*i i, s lia nr 
— A a > u‘ iv --4-ho*>. teacher meeting, 
in t o| Paul «l ipurrcck upon the 
i- ..dot Me.ua, was under considera- 
tion. Tiie le iler a-tved. In what Wav tne 
« Vf s "iio jr»;d*‘ the shipwrecked crew t 
1:. in s-i wile, with twin slug ey» 
s g :i u-pi.* 1, 1 ney n.v ■ 1 ih in 
■ out to tea.** 
—K *. quite a sea-»u our streets hive 
!*i-i*ii v« ry tree Iro n drunken rowdies. -• 
i' Saturday a 'm ill leak Was sprung at 
»nj* mm It i» reported that oc»* of o-.r 
j :.t citiz-n- whi’e returning• home 
i:e in the evening, w a* ob iged lo work 
hi** way by three drunken men who were 
trying to hold up tiie fence. 
— In addition to the attractions ilr< a«ly 
, announced at the L* 'iriau Fair, tiie ser 
\ ,,f M 4.1am- « of lis L» -I. V'r--;» »- 
in*vb»**u etigag»*d ;•» tell the* “Fortunes* 
as \c II ns the "Fate- .*i auv who w.-h a 
her I*, a I able.** S ie will be found in 
her “Id »w r** with little Euphro-, .** in at- 
tendance." 
11«- or she who buy s a cup of t.-a 
Wi 1 hav heir t rtunes th*-u told free. 
— A N< w V id t gram states ri!:tr the 
Srh oiler. J -sfinu Grindie. iw iv I >i rhiP 
« y a• f "s 'i ■»’, 4 .1 N-v \ ork o*i 
the > h from Jagu. and tha* tiie cap- 
tain W. A. Freethy. and L ncolii Merrill, 
are tie only ones remain ng of the original 
J crew Hi*- other*. Milford i reworgy. 
A igiisTu-j id ewurgv A ;u ir ’liter. Gard- 
ner New York, 
t died of yellow fever. 
—We understand that Mr M. J. Dow. 
who has been hi w *rk in rii COOOty f *r a 
few weeks lecturing h id organising G * *d 
iYi^plai ioilges, U obliged postpone his 
j remaiulng engagemenu lor a few days as 
« r * rn|uir«' hi- presence at home, 
il i- / | ♦ :tit good lodge* during ! 
n w’r I we expect a rousing 
'■■■r .:■! i ir in February. Some twenty 
]<»«!. have lately been organized in tlie | 
S te. Any persons wishing a lodge will | 
write t*» the (». W. S., Geo. K. 11 racketl of 
Be;fa-t. 
—It ! »- been ingested that our Minis- 
ter-. 1> letor*. Lawyers, and other men 
•i 1 w linen, be iuvited to entertain us this 
w at lev-t once in two weeks, by giv- 
^ a e«»nr*e of free lectures, expenses 
of Hall. A to be paid from collections. 
I » -ugg.-ted that II v Mr. Lyon be 
a-k* 1 t » take the lead by repealing the ex- 
c nt leisures upon Kgvpt. which he lia* 
dt l eering In the I'nitarian Church. 
*v »*:I* evenings. Will not some inter- 
• -• d |»«*--oas, »r some club, or society. 
»u- 1 f i- suggestion, make a plan, and 
inn 1 ite \ try to execute it ? 
— It -iugular why some pcr-on« arc so 
i,. .* it t o-ir premise- in the Kill 
II g the -inuun r tin* gra--. plant- ami 
-hruMnry appear i* at and fa- \. hut a- 
—o<.ii i- tin- 
* beautiful gn-eti li-nppemrs 
• vervthiug about the yard i- at liw.se 
« «i.! -. Hu* \ itus ami shrubs -hould be 
itl\ a'i i iv tin! up and hit standing 
r ii i ,1 ■ a » ud og t*» li.eir nature. 
i ■ *.!•■«- .vid p ip* r 1. hlt*n during 
V .'inn !-v the* gra--. and the dead 
»v* — » I !*•? e»u »v* 1. a d t lie -p.»ts of 
1. * i« tr v\ ;«• In .nr hi p ant- have 
}.!•> ii -ti .il, 1 t» e»v led With evrfgi eel:-. 
It tb--h*4- b*H n l*i.ik« d with ether 
mit. » I 1- niueli t the |» ea-antoe-* 
tl c .%• r the banking with 
«r ig ea* I i- -urpri-iug *w tnmli 
•e-p.T a per- ri |c« an 1 for how much 
:ij •• a pi « » be -old i' it pfe-rjit- a 
iv pj r 11 * « ! 
ni «inrl.- I»er. Tern* 
U I " t 1.1 Jt Ih.K. 
f n 4 \ \. f uti 'I N uii'ir.i 
’:•* W li.*\ 
M * I I L loun l ». !» t«» 1m ri^ht. 
*•*'•! a m* :»:«■! in 1 «•!»- !» *i J.- 
j i\ I. ••-:*. 
i Peter* f>r M' S itu u i, 
* :i \\ II » :l I. v\ i* \\ i{ l.k .. 
i II ‘i a l* ill- of Mlllli f J| «|11.- 
* 1 a i. ! .. V !►• < f. A lur- 
n -. I H s ■. 4 w > \« r*. 1 { »- i 
k ■> « til l ■ a .Hit A nil 1*1 tie «• «•* 
til- a I n •- i* .:* ; ••« d »v\ n t-. 
ri«rk-*: in 1 *:r r .* f -v item* win. 
•3. I'r. ! 11 _•' * li- 1 •! i’r h i'« 
I 1 i>* r- 4 !»•■ ■! r> l <.v r 
i- it t * urt 4 i\<* I! i. in 
r A \ \ .|* -ti 
.14r- i 1 11 
i- or i.i- ■. I* f 11 *-L’k:ii* 
N 'Pi 4 K --• I i K II* A A 
I! k .i- ! * iv.-ji: iw n tc *' i. in 1 > t 
1.1 ! ■ ':. '.% > 
1 M •*. II ; 
*»!-•< 1» \ 4 1 O'. wll tie' 
! a .114! 
i t».«! I 1 ti 1 t 1*. n 4 : the 
<* »r. ii i 4 tf *'» -.ii* tk- 
n 1 '-.'■* ■:■•;* r.t. i 011J1114 v *h> 
1 1 I ...ii 
3. m. Ml 
a 4- .1 i'- li.»-‘«I* tjr.::I r J*• \ w. re 
.1 I*. 14 i A 4 .- ! 
f I.- »’;•! I •; a uiu *ual ! tfi 
< -p iW* 11. 
t : I.- !• f r II k *. 
Maiimli;. 
M .1 i. C 1 s»*-, vi in- r*- n 
'I \* S > » j V IJlplSl 
1 « ; a a » * :i •- M 4'. 1 \ 111 «• a :. d 
U i.,m. 
I 
! 
II* pi! \ Mr. 
• .- •• M 
-Hi I a *: 1. In-’.v 111 ik> "In* 
tr ; f •' ■ \ I’ ! a- ! Burk-port 
I •! >n* her tr P* 
B .i 1 1- r« :y take h* r 
; 1 »r t.e* * 1 •. 
’T .1. Vi In *-» r h 1- j put a ** m 
., 11 ■ \. # \ p 1 1; 1 ■ n t o 
• tiU -* ti e in* 11 j.* 
» ; .r** In :horou^h v 
1 l -*r. 4*1.. < I 
I• V v ’. 4 \V": k A »** pli*!l> ‘I 
u) early .... ring 
; 
■ : •. _• 1. 
’.4 .* I •* ir 4!.’• 
4 ■ a.-** f :« iiv.-r.ij#* 
•' '••m* :tt !<*i»*l:4 <* Me* r> *ti)t *»t 
1 .i-l.* it* *4.» • i.‘« rii.4 < !*• 
I .i1 lit* -. 1*. 
•*»•:»! t on 
M r- \\% \ IB* I4 t v 
{• M* i 1 M >fr* -« it ti.,- place. 
*». \\ I >1 rbor 
i * _r.. i ^I 4**, n r i-- 
I .' I 'll*. 4 th | i 4 1 I b 
1 .. h ;•«-.« »u llt.UM a I be "pi-ii 
1 th* 1 »umi !a'i"ii of th"*e who 
nia-*p.e. 
'll III »i ri 
-l»u 4 ti » 14- he*-"ti. Mr. Rubirt 
\ 4 »i fr * •* ••*?.: -!i-1 of wlir.il 
lil -e l 1 A-’.•>■•*'.4IB hll*h*-i- ■o»uiiJ Hlul 
< ! •* •»: 1 
< hir co 1 r*. »p •».'!» i.t Ii w riiea; 
*i A > 1. h :.: l. 4 a r.i***: two 
•. t. .!*•• h.- falh* 1 Phi* plan 
a -ii.; M ->• •Jin-* I. .-Worth, itri 
< ilvk-lii "I Kilt 11. 
I *. 14 4 > ■ Market Boat. 
« v B •• li i* !- u. in.< r and 
s r. p trtid h< upn*riu4* and went on 
i.f»r.I. W. *%4.'i!ie*j* wharf, carry- 
14 a a i\ I.e; Ii< .re h ad :i i *U*ta;i>iog 
"lher damage. 
— Tile Si.'Kiti..^ M-itrh tha* « line oil 
S.t" nli-. re- i** d * .1S‘J- Whiau^ 
1 a lia\; 4 t p »>" I**r th* 'upper 
a ii An- y r.inl r Of pared hv Mi. 
1 :. 1.- i> of th«* P’entral !I'»ii*e 
a fg g weigh- 
it 4 "**7 ;h*. 
\»»i ib **f«i*4t% ill 
A *• ry renting Sahhalh > tiool has 
h.u-e iDistikt No. C. on tie- ridge, saper- 
1. i l»y Mr. 11 S Wood. The attei;- 
it •• lias be* n uniformly good, and the 
■< r >' has b«eu very r* mar kable; mueh 
g id ht- undoubtedly been the result of 
» »1, uot the least ol which has been 
pi et «#b*«rvauce • »t the suhbath It 
b.i- been thought impracticable to continu 
tli*' vii -o! during the winter, and -«» the 
/-••-- n wan h< d on Sunday. F>* * 
1 .. *d a v* ry pleasant surprise was pre- 
pti*.-(2 I >r the Superiutei.dant. 
Art ; .i sermon by Kt-v. J. II Taylor, 
the u-ualjeXer' i-es of th*- -* h«>ol Were held, 
it *-•• ot w hich Mr. Saium-1 I). Sta- 
p ■- ot l*. d'-cot. Who |S teaching the di>- 
ti.er -c: "l. »:*pp*d forward and in behalf 
ol : »• >.«nbatli >chool, presented to Mr. 
W a very ui* ■ Family Bible, a- atokwn 
of,.:., ir ..ppreciation ol hi* interest in aus- 
Scbool. Mi Wood 
wl, .vas luueb -urpri-ed and gratified by 
ii. »:• »* k **1 esteem, iesponded in a very 
pit iii manner coinpiiiuentin^hc school 
on : •. good attention which hud been mail- 
l« and the readiness with which they 
:.u 1 eo crated with him iu sustaining if. 
rI.- interest in the home Sabbath School 
,r th me^ting-hoiise has been conslder- 
iucreu-cd by some Saboalh School 
••it- pr* pared by lb*v. J. II. Taylor. 
No eon -Tt had been held here for many 
years til! a mouth ago; a second one was 
11- id la1-' Sabbath evening and was a decid- 
J tur- r**. the interest as manifest in the 
attendin' \vi* remarkable. 
I he > tbba’.h Srl.i*«•! proposes to have a 
l nri'tmas Tree and Concert on Christina* 
• ve. Dec. 24th, which will be free to ail, 
All de^rlug to mak-- press to their chil- 
(ben or irk-ad* can bang them on the tree, 
and enjoy a g d social time together. 
II. 
illrwokliu —G. U. Alleu w a.- nominated by a unan- 
iraous vote at the lb publican Caucus Mon- 
day ai :t candidate lor Kepi••-entative to 
the Legislature to AM the v:***»ecy caused 
by the death of Nelson Herrick. Esq., 
j elected last September. 
—Mr. Asa Smith’s house was burned ou 
Monday night the 3d insf.. with ail its con- 
tents, b tying hun with hi- wile and seven 
children hotueies-. Ct;/ •» have gener- 
ously contributed quit** a sum of money 
I 
and material and will itutuedlately erect 
another houae lor him. 
Ill .anit. 
Flank Ruck. R i of thi* town inis j 
!n***u quite * •xten*ivrlv engaged in raising ! 
!.•. } utitcl' during the past few year*. His : 
favorite* are the Ayisbire*. and h« ha* I 
some tine animal* now on It farm. He 
ha** been very careful in lit4 selections* and 
claims to have excellent milk stock. He 
lately sold hi* bull “llmnps»l." to the Stato 
College at Orono. Tin-* animal I* said to 
be one of the be*t in the State. H‘ pre- 
sented the tine bull “Ralph." to tin* State 
Reform School la*t spring Good stock 
should In* encouraged, a4 we have much 
tlut is poor. 
v\ nit Ini at. 
— M’inter Robert* of thi* town, lost a 
valuable horse last week. # 
— It l* expected tjiat a bulge of Hood 
Templars will tie organized here soon. 
SRillnin. 
— Considerable excitement in regard to 
ill- >i »• mill/, Hie Imys say that if yields 
> pound* of »i|v**r to every nr--pound* 
of tlie ore. IVriiup* they are h little ex- 
travagant m their statement*, but all are 
,H*ful it may prove a good thing. 
Amherst 
< oiisidcrible w ork i* being done at the 
tannery thi- *-:i«on. Th»* men sire prepar- 
ing for the wood* and l*u*ine** is expected 
to be lively 
Vot’tl. MITl I*. 
I»r. F. R. .lackson'* Catarrh Snuff and 
Troeh.* powder is highly rcccomnieudcd 
tor * a’arrh. Cold- in the head. Headache, 
Sore threat Ac. See Adverti-emcnt. 
hr. <*,.ave-’ HEART KEGl/LATOK 
has -oi<) largely and I wen universally 
|e mire! ded bv dniggi-t* a* :i cute for 
IR art hisea-o, and ha- given *.ati*lac- 
fi mi. i- > an be seen In leb rrncc to a let- 
ter iecei\rd from F W. Km-man, ilrug- 
g ist. Augu*' a. Maim*. 
“Hiving s.,11 at retail more than a 
r- i-s i \our ill.AIM' KEG l KATOK, 
1 take pleasure in saving that it ha* 
given great satisfaction in every ca*»c 1 
I have heard from Almost every day 1 
iv te-*iiioini.il* -imilar to the one 
I iticl«*«<*(l. 
F. W. Kinsman.’* 
> -ui \ nr ii inn* to F. K. Imj ai i.s, 
< N ! i for a chcul ir contain- 
i• _ *f ! t<uioniiil* *»r run *. A. 
11; IIKAIM* KFMLATOU for 
0 < I :i rrnt* ill I ?! por 
i.uttle. 2wYJ 
A TRIUMPH OP MEDICAL SCIENCE 
7 '<• /'..<* ry < «r /* o» /ViyAiWuw— /'ur- 
» r- /—N**r/*ry >• 
/» * * It. rm ttt> *—Kmf.h'1- 
1 \ /. i- ; ^ r A'*'"- •<.« 
J /» .on.. r.< // i, /f* 7 •. M. 
\ rot i. «-U < .u *» imp nr Irl- 
fit ha* h*-'-. ir. fuMAti- 
l. v* „*• » «*i .1 h th i.r tlif tucrrdu- 
1 
nit «• aiiQo.il). .■ ! the 
li t :l, i* J motel anl Ihf at. I h IVI un 
I "t th*- %» r! ! .» .i r<- ant lie »«-crte>n 
; rn U-t! kme* in „• i.»th an 1 a»iip*. I. *.: g 
’I'p *T •un.| fitter th !rHal of a*rettatr | 
■I i'll IT I- ri'i r:. I It'.ivr r\ ::ir| r. II K «l 
V OI It I •*•• ID’.. ! 1 .lltl III* mlioUin 
> 1 jjm ii In ui 
j a uuu* .1 in r ng. n. 
.« a:. tf.ilion I th h..l 
4 N! "t\ II 4*>. » »• Hit t UI 
1 '• < -n •*: c .« •> one h »*e 
; .1 I I ■ a Ii't.lllt .v .ii r» * | 
•I -• li it a t .ii ! •. > .-I fi (lift 
CM..i. \» i- n «• I with a ho «! 
r « » v tl i;» Hi »l W »U. 
k* ■. III »t (III* v* .1 
II I. « >•* |1 .. 
•* « 
1 *'■ h un»ti .mol* coli fi'Ul-Ier • 
't a kir fc.-.i W> u in 
.• -«••*. t :• k ifftti »>. 
•teener .| -r v.-rr.| Hie j.j vent 
a a ; •»*#• «i i.-i 
" a me u l.irhaie him to pro mil I 
*•"• .1 t 4 
1 ■ la n'.i Ol 1. 
4 I 
I t'o II. m l r-t or J» 
I I- laf. .iiC ■ ! «. .• -1 .ill 1 law. 
» 
~ ■ •*’■<* 1.1 a le« Urg-t w the 
! ■ :e. nr I',-, .o «-•!i || .nn«t\Ator*. 
.. >i i* a 
«• e o -ail 1 a ,r » I *• u ;« U 
1 •• -- W« 
ik g -r » o. ati-i r. ij*r A ih|e iue-1:- 
o « o .- o«:i nl ui II in aii.| ! > 
i•. •• ; .. e 
a vilit* h ii *1e*« rvi •. 
Tin. i» in- %• a ..ij 
l.i’i In }• j"-’ ta. I’ 
I i. |. I fii '.'ii' |i I t: -it 11|. rr l» II. ill 
if- «•?!*• ng o| % a! ii*-. ati.l that 
« '• •’ l<Ji 1 Hs tea* liit. g- a i-tp 
j .• I U»t 1 V* lit ri V» tl.t V mar be .ounU or Ir an a vi* »• •, artrrsin ;.. Come I04 | holuil) 
a an! ! te it f t.| me*!:• tl theory 
*■ ig* h a ni>r ■ having 11•« *> v• 
II Hi I ef-.Jul Hi. th.ei o| 
I 
f -taai:. n r< a*u.g preva.eu. 
tl.* »a. i: fii* hitherto been Ci*** 
» 1 JiialA-lie*. 
it *i * or I HALT 
I •* * •-! tin- :.rain whi.'lt 
*• 1 lit.ii, ><r Irom ttir 
ii- a ,! it rv-*. * fin h »e ii nation 
»«• I ve on v | l. an 1 Irwu tie t.ran 
I '«*• t .< may lake .-. ei.tr.c lonnn 
v ", I at I• :?• ( -p.« i»; a .t.c* is Um 
,maii •• g » * »:. .ii, de. ik ,i.g (he Auff,-r*.f H ,U4y 
or ti- .-ig or in- Iling. I he more 
t t f H.« .:i-P4-I- »c. ti .. ,.{ j lI 4. 
\ | 
’■ -■ I or aoft ag Um 
• » *. W ,-.e r• .ti- 
j .i. .iu lo-.roi l growth or tu 
r. Jr<*t»i n ..v... al it.iury. «.r (ten troiu 
ue tn.L' *.trn a .th*- , ir't* »uj ..»•! bv a 
pal ... u.ur j irt -4*• ar*:i- I. 
I nn. miAi> 
ill- 1 i, V I. ii.d’.ti'■•!:. Iiiotu.-e the in a 
ail j ir Alta- k* Taking Uii* f.i< ( 
net".; ■ it a lh ItiOther ti I*| ,!Iv rertaiti. 
tti »; !• t a *.’■ > ,i.g A*r» nil-.*' a.': e 
1 -i u -..i «■, I*, i-i. ii ai. | -pinal rengui 
a:. hive an \j,i if a- no| thr •, |y JHCH ate 
I At. 
V 
’• •' reiutil lor tin-u»o .mni .n in «..» ly *. 
w« ha 
1 ... aCt: oh *.111.1 the te-« •.r*h''* <.lgr.it 
! iu ini* haie lr *tn l.:ue to tiute e..ntei e.l uj-oii the 
fa** I be rue’.li I iu whnh we have aliotleU 
•up; v mg iu*i itch 
an n»* *.< rt \i. antiimm r. 
i b Str.sivt.i-. 1., l, uUmiti, 1 to he Jr m fn>• 11.. 
] n.. — *t>- *•! flu* j- r. ! tiiut in .1 Hi V U«r ai Uj*- j '*• in «i ili-iuf aud it* t at. e-taN.i-'.c I by l»r. 
u Bl mIi V lto-| .*• 
•’ .g and rsputvi 01 on the :., f W .1 
j it- n. "trr* t and "h iwmui n nu« \... ~ ..n ti.. 
~1 '• ■-blare II.- Ii- er) » a * ft,. 
r* ** '• »t • VeTe a< deDt Which h j.p^i 1 t., 
-• ! Ill the rr. .t« Ot who !i iii 11 ie bin 
'• « t; *ll* n oi vrn.it -rnuiil, t.• a time, to 
I*. I to <Me-« ur.i- thrown irotn h:- earring** and 
? 11n 1 **oui| !:< tie 1 i.jiru- w? h «led**d ail 
I v a• k •, ah' 1 Ie't Slim. a- lie lben b* iie\ e*j, :t 
i .•• rin •t.antlv maimed and punitvxrl man 
an a -n :. <. w n r* -• ■ a; r, be began 
A **KUil.S III hXrEKIMKMs. 
II. .1.1 a.ready- r.- e.ve l i. tb >i>ugb tucdi***! ed 
ii iTion an I training, a; 1 li.id a rompli-le know!. 
*“lg* •! *■ n -II II nil. 1 t.. m lb ,t p«i».-i. 
i bly there w. p .wcr- m the eie trie Hold used 
ill app it Ol Cheii.*< .1 proper ti-*. not vet 
d a \ 
n*f l;" *-'• p:»n. |pi»*. therefore, ol *earchitig 
ibr k1i«rever a ruiglit be found. h*» proceed- 
Will >i rie "l**VI»t rnuruU Upon 111 IV u* n per- 
j u lo n lo* re-ol v«;d upou the-e e \penment* 
<• wa*. -o ! adly ta i-ted that in »lt- 
t.ug " (.•• w i-»•■•mp* I •• 1 t*» u-«- it i* aeu-blon, 
* t'.i .• ib. wb o -t the .* g, hip and thighs 
* lit mli itural Slid eoimti allied position, nev. 
i... in- b. above tho ground. 1 he paralysis wn- 
uiplcte lb.a the-c limb* had all w ither** I and 
I drunken. 1 lu re seemed, indeed, little hop*-that 
.in> -p..rk o| ■ v ui »;ne 1 it, them Si v- 
I1 I lespetnistently low< I his i !•.». 
| II* lir- It ! .t p..werlul chemical prepar- ) at- o. havi v «r il- object the stimulation ol the 
.1. 1 ppj'e le .d nerve-of the affc- ted 
part.-, .ti. 1 tb in vok* d t o aid of the electric hat- 
it I \ -1 uccetl MMMURXt doubt- 
ful, but .il'er a UUmle ot only partially satisfac- 
tory aitempis to tin l the -eat of the tnaladv the 
I Idli ultv uu- -i.riu..un ed, the mhuukimi limbs 
j b< lo regain ftieir norma size, the sleeping Were aroused « ii»n .gain, the w.i-t** 
mu-c!e- grew fle-h eovned the fleshiest- tone 
! and l»r. Itho le» louud huu-elf a perfect m hi in 
j .*\e > r*-p-• ; i*ound in every limb, h** tii v.io. 
bu-i nid vigorous. He ha*, lor several vear-'| a.-l 
given to sufferer-from paraly-is the'bei eil. oi 
bis hupp] experience, and has extended this 
method >i treatment, With fpi.ili gratifying *uc- 
; e- to othei form? of brain,viand spinal discae- 
*- -u* h a-epiiep-y, apopi. xv < onvulsions. In- 
st ii. in*lanch ilia, and tbe 11k• •. iii- cures are 
now numbered by mores and there genuineness I alt. «*d by the best of testimony. Theie is noth 
ng of .juackcry about hi- method-, a» a call at 
TIIL HOMK AND KLTKLAT 
! will demonstrate to any who may desire lo secure 
for 'hem-elves or lheir friends the advantages of 
-ii*:u a resort. They will tiod .» handsome mau- 
-ion :n a piea-ant. secluded and fashionable part 
•t the city organized in tne mo-t efficient manner 
and conducted -o a- to secure all the benefit.- ol a 
h —pilal. and at the same lime retain all the chat- 
..elerutics of a home. .So large a number ol ap- 
plicant* have sought admiasiou l*» this excellent 
institution during the past year that l»r Uhodes i- 
iiovv engage*! in emleavoring to secure a larger 
establishment for their accommodation. Having 
P« r-oiiallv examined the institution aud observed 
the details ot its internal economy, we would 
; recommend it as one of the best resorts open to 
sufferers from any of the maladies above enu- 
metaled. Iy61 
Business Notices. 
7'Acy hunker utter it. Mothers nigh tor it— 
Father- tlv for it—children cry for it. For 
wha'? AdamsonV Botanic Balsam for the 
cure of Coughs and Colds, i’rice 85 cent*. 
Sample free. 
I*lease not tride with a cough. It it iovi ling 
death. When safety is within reach, stop 
that ough, heal the )ung«, remove all irritat- 
ion It out throat Adamson's Botanic Balsam 
will do it, sample bottles free. Large butties 
I 35 cents. 
Do you whim to be cured of Dy*|Hjp»iift,con- | 
stipatioa. Pile* and all disease* of Hie Stoin* I 
ach. Rowel* and Liver! If you do. go to U. A. j 
Parcher** and get a bottle ot Wiggin** Pellet*. 
They will cure you. For sale by all druggist* 
for W) cent* a bottle, or sent by mail oil receipt 
of price. Prepared by Wiggin A Co. I took It 
Me. 
Iustanter cures Toothache in one minute. 
Pylk's Diktbtic 8alrratu8.—Universal- j 
v acknowledged the best in use. Kach pound j Iteitrs the name of Jamks Hylic. None genu- < 
iuc without. lyr‘24 
THE C027STXTUX0MAL CATARRH REMEDY 
strike* Nt the root, builds up the constitution, 
makes it new. and drives away Catarrh and all 
diseases o* the muriiou-* menihranes. and their 
attendant pains and aches. pertaining to head 
back, shoulders. kidn-'V* and throat. Iv49 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly. 
I>K4KMRKK 13, 1877. 
Potatoes— 45 offee — per lb. .28a 35 
Sweet PoUtoes—per lb .*» Sugar— per lb.— 
tjuinse—per pk — 1.25 Ontnulutcd, .12 
Preserving Peers— 1.U0, Coffee—A, .11 
Apples -|*or lt>. — Molasses—per gal.— 
Dried. .Sa.10 : Havana, .45*55 
tJreen—per llbl. Porto Rico, .70a 73 
4 onj».von Ten —per lb.— 
Beans—per lm. 3.00*2 50 Japan, .30*.70 
Steak—per lb.— Oolong, .40*05 
Beef, .15a 30 Oil -per gal.— 
p.»rk. .11 Linsted, 75 
Veal—i»er lb.— A*. 7 Kerosene, .20a.23 
R*»n»u> .12S*d4 Wood— i>«‘r cord — 
Be»*i — j*er lb.— Dry I fan i, 5.(*vc. t») 
< <»rned, ,10a. 12 Dry Soft, 2.0ua2.50 
Plate, .10 Coal—per ton— 
•lork^l, A1 stove, 6.50 
Tongue, .15 Kgg, r. 00 
Pork per lb.— Blacksmith's, *< 50 
Salt, .11 Hay—perton— 14.Ubal6.UO 
I«nnl-per lb I2a.l4 Lumber-perM.— 
I.oaf. .12 Hemlock, 9 50 
T«er**r, .00a o* spruce, UoOuIluo 
Pigl •; |M lb. .08 riae, 13.0 * 
Tripe, .10 Shingles-per M — 
Hams, i*cr lb., .11 Kxtra Pine, 4 50 
Ijiml), .Sa 10 Cellar, 3 0u 
Muti<>n, Sa e " Cedar, No 2. 2 >»i 
Butter. 220 *J5 8prn« e, 1 70 
1 14.14 8 *k> ', 
>1 par In.— CJaj s—par II 
Corn, .73a ho Kxtra Spruce. 30.00 
Oat. pe lb. .out lu spruce. No. 1, K'O 
i«t seed— pr bag, 3.35 CD kr Pine. so »*> 
! B.nrky—per Lu. .**> Kxtra Pine, 
Oats, .50 Laths—per M.— 
.**h**ru i*er bag, 1.75 Spruce, 1 2-5 
Pine Feed, 3.00 1'inc, 1 3o 
« tiiiicmi j»er uu, 11 per .mux*. 
1 1 gga—per dor ..5 Cement—per cask, J 
P»*"k lei— p< gal. 00 Lime. I B 
Fi-h i*»r lb — Brick—per M S OOalJ.OO 
Dry ( «>|, kVa 07 I’ura 44 hrte Lead— 
Pollock. .n<4 o» perlb. .11.4 It 
A *l'N per dor. .15 Fruit—per lb.— 
1 FI »ur— perbbl.— Fig*. .JU* A'» 
>n ertloe, 7 VlnS.AO IliUin*, .Jua i*> 
\\. *> («»siy i») Prune*. .10 
W\. t* Mm'j 5»» Tamarind*. .1 » 
« “i'*e. 10 Oun 11 •*• iira|*ea Jib Iloxea .25 
ltu< 1m haat— |«er lb. 05 Lemon*. H Oo 
«.rib.4tn. .<45 Hide* -per lb — 
\ Kout.ica—per bu.— < •»«, ,<*'»a <*t 
«>m <n*, 1 Oil Call “km.*, .!«' 
IUvU 75 Pelt*. 3da 40 
‘1 uraip*. ’*> 44 ool per lb. .iVx 35 
I SaP |H.-rewt. .70a 11-4- Seed per bu. 
Dair -per box, .3<» Herd* 4* raws, J 
Sau-.ige i»er lb.— Bed Top, 
< L. A < o.’», .15 Clover perlb l- 
Itologna .1 Tallow—per lb. <*» 
Ki< < j* r lb. 10 < racked '4 beat. .»*• 
MARINE LISP. 
I Ibnurili Pori. 
Wednraday, Dee. *. 
A Kill \ Mb 
h Mary F < uahniao. Patten. It.-ot n 
*>.h VV II Archer, He latty. do 
**• u Y * l»e»*r, Ikelge 1 » 
> .1 4 h«lu» 1 • ill K kljCt 1 
4 I.KAUKI) 
•** 41. tci :m». ll.Mnne fr P. -«i u. 
> N Harvey, Hartj«»ur. Portland. 
Thur-day, Dee. *\ 
AUUI4 ED. 
w s tinuel 1 w.«. 11.uumet. Boston 
M b Hu**»r, 5! -lev Hot last. 
> b Express, Lord, K**ckland. 
Friday, lv- 7. 
AllUIV ED. 
!. Telegraph. Kemirk Boston. 
m » >. > i-bran 45 iotak. Boston. 
4 LEA Uhl * 
** • uronlo, Himnft, Boston, 
lb doado. Young, d 
Saturday, 1 »e< *. 
AUU1VFD. 
s- T.em ut, Dodg |v 
4 LEAKED. 
► « 
m n D I awrence. Da» 
• apt John, Matthew-, do 
Sunday. I»cc. 
A Kill V El> 
M col, Fullerton. Portland 
-■ h M a te 1 v, Tate. in. 
>• fl A .a * * MliUb Host u 
h Weaterl#©, 44'hi taker. Plymouth. 
Agrt. a. 44hltuv-re. Portland 
>• h F; *nk Manx A 1 Ito*ton. 
e.-i. olive Branch, 44 hitaker, Marblefcsad. 
51 in lav Dee. 1 f. 
AKR1V ED. 
-■ b Pasiama. Mill ken. Boat a. 
C LEAKED. 
-« h Telegraph,-.- 
Domestic Porta, 
I’oKTl.axiv—Ar 4, ** h I rion, Church, Ilo«u>n 
4 t r> tUruore Cal**-. 
< ll scb Agric*d ». 44‘bit i.. n EiUw*»rth. .411»• 
da Fullerton.•!•*; Vine 44 «•*, Vdhton. 
\r 5. s h Eastern vgueon. Uault, New Y rt. 
Hi *|>eru* Wa. »t«-r. do 
\r r-eb 4 baleedonv, IngaJii- Y. Mach.a*. U 
.ianl. 44 heeler, M t.eorjre 
t l.| 7. »e|j atately, Tate. Y Uworth. 
IAr aeh 4 .tv of Chelsea. tioodwln. 4 edar h* li ithe. ./■•hti«. ti'iukUbur Cld m Elliv 
Ar.* !i Dettcr, potter. Eii-worth Ititan. 
u »-1 •-r. E Uwortti. 
• •tot »>u:H-Ar 3. a* h Nausagr, ltal age 
D* it Hie. 
41 4.44 — Ar 5. **-<i Abb e W a-nson, I »rd, 
It.»sr*»\ — Ar 4. scb Jennie A Mu: King 
Lam u sc. 
4im.iaki» Ha4'i:>— C id l. M*h Pastern lateen, 
bJIltl, —— 
\ » I d I ( r v 
Anuncan Elf r tf Y 
4 a<. laiia. Betts Ellswoiti lor Near Y ;k 
-il 7. M h 4 sty of EiUworth. 4jo***lo n, -, 
A 41ui b. 44 o.»ilar I, 
Bki*t«m. 4r t, #* b v» Bud. Manb y. 4 al »;*. 
4l" Y"itk —Ar 3, #«di David 1-urev mle. 
Bw.ill.t,. i#B Fergu»oii, lira.-on, Portia 
• J. S< h 1 rue I.te. Meulvcn, -, 4 l,o 
< ‘<tie, kullert m, for Providen «• 
.4 t. it b Jai» lloluie-, Itoier, PlUuorth 
\r -, sell Joshua <*rinii!e, Fii*dhv -i Jag ». 
KlH. 4Kl.jW N s.dl, aeh Abbie \Vas-oii L- d. 
! iiu.ai>li ilt a-Ar 4. B'h 11 elan Thomson. 
B ; 1 Itml.V, Me. 
N».w umuns-CM 4. *ch Mary Lord. Lord. 
M A li li 1 E 1). 
Ml. I* *• rt — D« < 2nd. by <•. W. Bracy, Kvj., 
M 1 «i< ri k II. Humtnotid and Mi** I.uura 
1 both of Gould*boro. 
• a*’ Nov. 11th. by Rev. D. V. R*»w<n, 
M * ar.* O’l oiitn i 1. of B« lfa-t, and Mi— 
> K Clark, of < a-tin.*. 
D* dtiam— Nov. 2>th, bv 1’. I*. Gilmore. E-q., 
Mr 1 raiict- B. Sweet and Alisa Annie F. Watt.-, 
both of Auiherst. 
4 h* rr>field—Nov. 29th. bv R. v. E. I). Blake, 
Mr. Gilbert H. Ward, of Milbridge, and Mi— 
M irtha E. Small, of C. 
We-t h leu -Dec. Nth, by J. E. Ilamor. E-q., 
Mr. Wilber W. Stanley and MU* Hannah M. 
Humor, both of Eden. 
surry—Dec. Mh, bv Ii> v. E. S. Tripi*. Mr. 
Walter S. 1 ... Mina M onto A. PstU n. 
both of Ellsworth. 
D I E I) 
Obituary notices, beyond the Date, Xame and 
I Aye. must be paid for. 
In Ellsworth—Dec. 9th. Mr. Charles II. Joy. 
| aged 30 years. Mr. Joy bad been in bu-ine— 
in thi- city for several years, and hud gained a 
high character for ability and integrity. Hi* 
-iekne*** was long and painful, but he bore it 
with wonderful courage. hojWng to the la*t. 
He leave* a wife aud one child. 
— Dec. 11th. Mr*. Helen Cook, aged 23 year*, 
daughter of Robert Gerrv. 
W altham—Dec. 2nd, Mr. John Ha-lam, aged 
about 7s years. 
Surry—Dec. 9th, Capt. Albert Trewonry, 
aged 70 vear*. 
Bluehtll—Nov. 9th. Nettie A., only child of 
John C. and Martha J. Lord, aged 1 year, and 
3 month* 
Also in Penobscot, Wendell, oulv sou of 
Beuj. H. ami Ren die L. Cushman, aged 3 years, 
and 0 months. 
ADAMSON’S 
BOTANIC BALSAM 
Price 83 Cents. 
FOK THE Cl'KE t' 
f foacli*. <ol«ls, Atthaia, laflacaia, 
Hoartoaeu DIScmIi Brraihlaf. 
8ii*l tall ■Vcrtioaa af tho Throat. 
Broorhla Tuba* 88*1 Lunfi, 
radlaf i« oaaaiapiloa 
The following are a few of the names of tbo.-a 
who have used ibis remedy- Mr*. Gov. Cony, Mr*. Hon. James W. Bradbury, An-on I*. Mor- 
rill ea-govcrnor of Maine; Mrs. Co). Thomas 
Eamb.tr*; Mrs. Col. Thomas Lang; Hon. J. J. 
Hvoleth. mayor of Augusta; Kev. Dr. Kicker; 
Rev. E. E.Maitiu; Rev. C. F. Penney: Kev. Wm. 
A D ew Rev. H F VVaod; Col F. M Drew, 
Secretary oi Mate; Hon. J. T. Woodward, State 
I Librarian; lion. R. li. Cushman, President Gran- 
He National Bank;S. W. Lane, Secretary of s*»n- 
■ ate; Warren L. AI den, Bangor; and man tbou- 
sand others too numerous to incstion. 
From Her. H. P ToRsEY D D LL D. Presi- 
dent Maiue Wesleyan Seminary and Female Col- 
lege, Kent's Hill. Me. 
i»K. F. W\ Kjsbman, Dear Sir — For llv years 
the students under my care have used Adamson'* 
B C. Balsam* and have, 1 think, found it second 
to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles. 
Beware of worthless mutations see that the 
name of F. W. KINSMAN is blown in the glass on 
the bottle. Price & cents per bottle. Sample 
bottle and circular tr a 
Sold by DraggieU aud Dealers, i* lyr eow* 
CHRISTMAS Ij 
A TsT n 
New Year's ! 
A New Stock of Goods 
Just Received for the Holidays, 
Cheap! Cheap! 
OSGOODS 
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS! 
Call nii<l examine fin* Rest 
Mori* ncr lirouglil 
into iai*uorlli. 
-CONSISTING OF- 
IT 11 A. M IT, S ! 
Of nil liimlo. 
4 Nirr l.ol »( Vdvol I'rallies, 
of I lie l.ulesi Styles 
mill t'olors. 
Passe-partouts, Cord & Knobs 
OF ALL M/.l.S. 
nnr All those m main r 
is tli«* lime t" gel them. 
Photoiraphs and Ferreotypes, 
TIIK NM KST HltMMIKD IN TUI. < ITY. 
aii'l the | la«*« lo gel them •.* at 
C 1C < XIII1S. 
All Work Warranted Satisfactory. 
roi'l /.YL‘ flnne in tin first Man- 
ner, and f 'inistn ft in A nff 
Stifle Deni red. 
All those having I’ tun < «»t bring 
... 
A *ice l.oi of % ifM* of fli<* ( lly for Male. 
1 
ray v» >rk a l-tii-i y >ur 
• Ill IUi HM.OOII. 
4011 OVER K. r. M MINSIH - 
ffnin Ml., f'.l l*xx ortll T|e. 
Read! Read! 
Lldriduv a Ititv 
4:i.l. TIIK. 
CLARION COOKING RANGE ! 
Iwruori.i* am* Ti rnm i» -.vmi 
Illnminatcd Fire IL re & Ci:0 iiss Orals. 
the n»"-t | orl. t».i1 :i « < l 
t< r H i 1 o .» 
We also il the 
IronClad, 
Acadia, Mechanic, 
Alliance, Onward, 
Norombega, Lilly Oven 
-4 M» 
\V sil.-rlow n ( 'ooh. 
9m~ T! 
\N arr.it t*<il 
V. it) » 
WOHK OF ALL KINDS 
upon I'm. 'tin 1 Iron A 4 ojipcr, 
nlinnl* «l to prompil). 
Give gs a Call and pi m Prices 
| i;ki«•!:*: him .1 \m\ ; y. mi 
>; re t.cxt 4 i: '*• 
Tin m 111 1 t. 
I Hl*w<irlli. tlaiiio. 
>* 1:114 of M;:iii4‘. 
1 Ha\. ... k ,i ... r : 1 
j \ I* 1- 7 
A u « huVs 4 !■•••« 
e»t .!• 1 I 
f /. OKESZn M. 1 ) '>. J 
1 •. 1 m 11 y ■ 
.vt '// /:/. A Vis. } 
.m M. hr. \ V A. 
> run 1 \in:/: 11. iialui v ,. / 
« U •. I \ : r, 
WILL IA M il. H A Y / il //. / 
\ y Kun ti..i «. ur.iii. 
I ALU IA \ .1. 117./;/.7.7.'. / 
\ lit. .'Ii 1. .. .1! 
(,£<>. A. MMUfnX. 1. 
\ y 1: .. 
Al.lilA \ .1. W ill L\L\. .1 
a y iiu ii. 
oi;!»r.un*—Hi it the .« »* A 4 •• 
thereof to all j-eraotr. in’* -t- 1 in 
.. ■ ; 
« \ 
in Kll1*w<.rtit. that they r- .ipp- ar at I*. 
..'i, t to .Men .it hi! a -• ••! it. I- 
.1.1 y ot -I i'l lie\t. at tfi! ••! tl-. .... k t: 
! it- •• in *r. ; Jt- w i\iti«o\ t ?i 
•June -n l. ill I: ■: 
3w*u* I' \ UK I K ri'K I 
A true ; v — A; -1 ii v- 
1-» TIIK 1H>V J H 
ot llilln' > 4 
nilAHl.K' J. A!.It' *1 
\j t* it■ »• 1 
T.-nipn I. A ■ 
| aii-1 lll.it -h»* I""-.'- *»• 1 
I an l rurn:t:i!v an p. > 
; whl.'h an inr.-nt -r. hu* t-> -It t'i u 
turned into the Hi ■ 
Upon the e-lute .‘I ->uJ'l 1* ■ > u- t» ) it- r: 1 
1> g tule-l — 
\N hereto! •. he p**>-t!. ♦* 
»ai 1 per».-n«l propert -.. 4* ! 
I*»H I A « .i*tr l:.- -7 S 
1 A l». 1?77. 
• I A if I'-' * I. 
i II AM'fK'K—Court ot 1’n bat* ,1‘• * u. I' 
\ n i-77 
Upon the «orego;i.g !*• 11:*• »r., :• 1 
-a 1 Widower give \ n-.t •• !• | 
interested, by Can-in# a •; v of t lie -m ,r 
this order thereon, t» i><- pu .-b*‘d tl.iee we*-*- 
luecrtDireljr In tin* f \ 
piper publi-hed in K. -v. m » I « -a 
that they may appear IV 
-arl < ountv. t-> h> .!'!■ 
W.-dnr-day ••! .1 
the f-.reti —*n, t -I. ■ -v > 
why tin- fame -h u. 1 
1*A UK i: 1 • K Ju I 
Attest: CuaS. P. 1h» 
A true e. py—AUe-t « .1 »** 1*. »it!t lb- 
PL'II'I'aM to a h.-. .. n «n II >> .1 .j Probate tor the • .11- I I 
-*-ii at pnhlie Burti of .1. 
A I> l-r», at **!»«• -■• k i:■ 
premise- ail ttie right, ft *• m :nt- 1 h 
Solomon T. I.**w*-K. iai< k-e \ 
C'OUOty, deceased. !> I and ll •• g lescrtWl esltte, I 
»f laud in -ai<» tin* t, u m. 
I Ibei *• il. -Hi! itvd 1 i, 
road lea i: *g tr I’, 
aud houn !e I 
laud \ -ph I 
aud >• *uttie -> 
-•me b< mg l.bj- ? t K 
n« > ( I a 
widow- i«w* 
A N I »l< •. I -ttl.Kl -h U A-li.it 
l»ai* *1 thi v n A I». 1-77 a> 
Tilt- >n;-i ttll'.I I Her* t** all cotn erne I *b*t he has been -Inly ap- 
1 pointed and ! m->!■ i. -i-v:! the tr.. -1 
of an Admini-traP* K la’ : 
AIlNo Ml-Whl.l. la:*- -i l.ll-werh, 
in the County <»f Hancock. de- -«• I 
I by giving bond us the law- dir**- '-, he t*.-• ■ p. .• 
reque-ts all person- who are indented to tin 1 
j decea-ed'* e-tate, to make mined e- pa} m* t. 
| arid tho-e who hare any demand- the. m 
| exhibit the-ame for pavinmt. 
\mh:ew i*. wiswm.i 
Ell-worth. Deb. 5th, 1977 .'two*** 
Tfll Sl'BSt KIBBBHMIl t to all concerned that-he lu- (- n 1111 > 
pointed, an-1 hi- taken upon h- r-eip f.e’rrust 
of Executrix of th 1m-' Will an I Testament ->i 
OJBOR08 It lu.IMMr.it. late ot 11 aria r I lie 
in the Co. of Hancock and Mate --I Main- de- 
ceased. by giving b**n*l as the la-.\ directs, -lie 
therefore request* a: pcr»-»n- who art* indent. I 
to said deceased’- ‘•state t«> .nuke nn-n-di te pay- 
ment, and tho-e who hav*- any inirne iiai«* d-mand- 
theieon, to exhibit the -mn* l-»r -etilement. 
CYN 1 ill \ A. It HI MM fK lx x 
Ellsworth, Dec. 5th. 1 -77. iw.'O* 
TUE SUBSCRIBER hereby give* public notice to all concerned, that he has been duly appoint- 
ed and has taken iijh.u himself the tru-t of an 
AdiniiiHlral or with the w ill annexed of the es- 
tate ot 
FISHER A. 9POFFOKD late .*f Buck-port, 
in the Co. of Han lock, «l--coascd, by giving 
bon*l as the law direct* he therefore request- all 
person- who are indebted to the sai deceased's 
estate, to uiake mnm-iiatc payment, and tho-e 
wi.o have any demand* lb. **■••:», to exhibit the 1 same tor payment. 
PARKER SPOFFOUD 
I Bucksport, Sor. 8,1577. :iw49* 
Job Work at 
This Office, j 
“SPECIAL AMOUNCEKENT.” 
4 ‘Jim Gqqds.** 
R. F. SUMENSBY 
Oilers to llie Irn«le a new, fresh 
and carefully selected stock ol 
seasonable I»ry floods, all pur- 
chased since the recent decline, 
consisting in part of 
W< X 
I U'lUs (■ E\ i s-, .V BOVS' WEAK, 
TWEE I >s !• AM V I 'ASSIMEKES. 
sl'l I'lNOS. BLAVKKS,« I.oaKKNOS 
SACKING. iM A M‘IIM'1 !> ink. n 
Ml. I’M LI \N I > is lli.v vt ,v N a\ V 111 k 
'LAI. AM) (>1,1 VL l;K< >VYN. 
>>\i iii:n ami >;i:a\ mix ivuks. 
lit. U K AM) Win I K. 
KMi KKUBOCKKK \x[> FAS' V 
W..\ I N N*, A ).I ill IN Ni AT 11 N 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
I.OOM. I'll I. AM. DAM \-k-. 
I’.LL \' HMD DAM \-ks. 
N’ "|. !! AND II KKKY BCD 
DAM VSKS. 
MX II.’A LINK 01.1 t.M AN TOW Li.-. 
Ill K. LOOM Vni. D VM \SK 
11LI.-. NAILIN' 
M'ASIIM' am. I.INKNS. 
•all .it ill*- |»rl>ra «-*r utf, rril 
III liar na.iiktl, 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC 
IN Ills: M A I*f>I'.Ns ASI> N<>\KI.1IKM "S 
11:i. -i \>o\. 
>11.K> I»f. \< K « \ -4! 
AM' I'-KiU 1 \ .\ i INK.s 
: \. \ » in, 
"»i:i Mi M ok 
riii.N i > vs., 11 j >\ 
I i-.Ss i.« m »;>.-> 
"IM •’! VI. Ji \ I... VIN-) IN 
% 
•' *1 ■'* * *» I a \NI» V. UI)Li;.\ >IIA\V|> 
37" 1 et, xx xx & 1 *s 3 
FAN! V slllILTIXGS 
>' AlLI.Er. BLUE AND GILEV 
1 WILLS. 
WHITE IK>MET 
AND ALL-WOOL 
A KINK ASsoltf.MISI III CNSIlltl.NKINu 
SIIaKEK FLANNELS. &c .Ac. 
» OKI Kit A Will I 1.1.Y SKLKCTKD STO< K 
OK 
DOMES I [I roil ON S 
OK THE MOST Pol’d.All MARK- 
EI.LEKTON IMPERIAL < HOW N 
CO 1'ION FLANNELS 
SI PKKIOK IN WKIUIIT AND KIMSTI. I.OVYKST 
l’KICKS Ul AKANTKKD 
K. F. **i niYM»l 
Ellsvorib, Oci. lt)77. 
Ayer’s 
Hair. Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef- 
•\ fectual for pre- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
lEV’ restored to its 
VT' oriqinal color. 
with the yloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
cheeked, and baldness often, though 
ii"! always, cured by its use. Noth* 
! invr can restore the hair where the 
fi.llici arc destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed, lint such as 
remain <111 be saved for usefulness 
b\ tins application. Instead of foul* 
j i: the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
o easional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. 1'reo 
fi on tli'.se deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan- 
ger cs, and injurious to the liair, the 
1 Vigor inn only benefit but not harm 
1 i' If wanted merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
n • < !-e can be found so desir- 
('"Utaining neitlier oil nor 
m ."■•ii wimi' liumnu, 
i \ i.i-N long on the hair, giving 
r _I"- v lustre aid a grateful 
(Tlli; •. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
rruitii al ami Analytical ChemlaU, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
Foimdery 
Mac ii ink Shop. 
I An I'M ! the fnrenynt of Mr. It. 
I* 1 t I M i' litie >hop, I * 
<nt11111«- tin- in. « at the <>hl staml at the 
M * «t «*ml of I uioit lliirr ilritlge. 
i S' '-Jail kin I of 
’IilK, i*ur- 
«'li:i*e*, :tml ^lurlinirry amt 
Miipworlt ol every <!«*- 
s<ri|»(ion. 
Screws and Kettles made to Order. 
-i at:«ntion w.ii he given to the 
ill.Ill .U'! i:! e >1 
s 
Composition Work, ulso 
15 11 *1 >ii t or Vlit i-l riot ion 
.Wi-tal. 
I it- I on«tan:iy on haml tho 
Pta MU M kiMH .. the I honu.-. 
l'l *v\ '.ft i-> oi the several 
\ M .. tn.i M.i. him.-t will 
<• j l ib work w id i.e .lone promptly. 
< 4 a I I V €- H ;ne«d.i at; A Sat 
< )ril« r~ S< >hi -ited. 
1 j 
a.d. to the public. 
• ; I« ii,• •tiiion, lira**, 
/ I .d 
t .• iient in thirty 
i! uirh Mairling to 
» 1 ■ \ Mi D«'ii »M will he set- 
1% M O. M< IIO\ 4 I II 
i!.\ i: ru: it’s 
PATENT SLED ! 
T lv» i' n 1 .i.'l make to onler, 
.1 •• iu la.; ... I t-i I Ua--11,K«. 
li 1 I wouhl call 
■ »u renera 
= n. it» tli« y (Mu ii t ho 
v i am! ..ght- 
t .... w. in- v .• in n-»t be wjuil-d. 
'*• > m every 
t w e ..-th u t.u -nj *nor ta any other 
•• l! Id v n i», '.in, W. Ru HAKi>9. l>. 
». id- 1 A f. M lit.. 
I Mil’ d.-' in 1 A. i. W11 IT! S'*. Mount 
1* e t. 
k K lit I ii' »V >N l.l.UMl uml UKO. 
'A \\ | .ii 
\t <». M. lint 4 I II 
; I '• 1« I'd 
.'.VC iR, SOS 'ON LOWELL <£ NEW YORK 
<1 IA\(iK< >1' TIMK. 
1877 FJ ArridviiM 1877 
i riEii's \ w i:i;u. 
-'-4. 
.. irCAXilDGE SLaa'r KATAHDIN 
J I* J '• \V. It. Itoix, 
Mosu vi, <>.-t. .‘.’ I. until lurtlur 
1 u '• ivt* ltn... fir andli.ti*i- 
u ii »• I t: iiltctn.iii i-verv Monday, 
v tt 1. A. M. Will :• .v 
" tor Hangor an*! mermediate lami- 
m Vi and l lay 
at ... K r M 
!■ flight ik• ii ,«t mitt* *: ! rati- 
•I An. UTTI.KKIKLD, A gent. 
lian^.r,-June 20th. 1M7. Ull 
PORTLAND PACKET LINE! 
it. ^Irttirr, 
Scl’r. ‘'Ceres.” 
A| iar< h M .iOrr, 
*v 
w •-i-ut ■.l a-on, as ^oon 
V t .; ri i- iut ■ ■ t thr ri\er. between 
'A »''\ ^ ~ w i; 11 til r<>rllan*l, .probatdy 
! \ a lu *l tup •• i< h wr k.) 
-*•£*>*X11' v* 'r ■» •••v. subMtaii-  >'• I n*l *[i l -ate. 
I -: tr*■ i- hi .1 apply to the t plain a ! "O board,or 
< L tllk «\ HU in, A* ut», W ater Street, 
Kll-Unith. 
* *1 t^K IIHOn \ft' ills i.'oiniiii'ii ^St,, 
I’ortiai:*! 6tf 
THE MEW 
AMERICAN . 
ha: ssir-TszzAzn:: mnu. 
srsa 7ES E"E7Z:r. 
caiTiz:: ait best. 
ABENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
oitf-icie, 
41 Avon Street, 
BOSTON. 
Jly47_ 
A Household Necessity ! 
Willi the PEHI'ECTIO.1 DYE* any ill article of dress ma> be colored in twenty 
minute-, n-ed in a pail of hot water. Faded 
.Necktie-' Kibhoua. etc., restored to look as well 
rif. nc A box ot aiiv c*dor desired seut, po»t- 
p .1. ..i) receipt or 15 cent- Send a three cent 
fct.imp lor ;» trial sample. Circular-* sent tree, on 
application. Agent.-* wauled. 
w < XftUIXti, 
* lino to lotcroft, Haiae, 
•c 
fJottrn. 
The rollers Song. 
RY If. W. fjONGFKLLOW. 
Turn. turn, my wheel! Turn round and round 
it bout m pau**?. without a sound: 
So * in* the flying world a wav ! 
Thi* clay, well mixed with marl and sand. 
Follows the motion of my hand; 
For some tnu*t follow and tome comtnu d. 
Though all arc made ot clay! 
Turn, turn, my wheel! All thing* iuu*t change 
To something new. to something strange: 
Nothing that is can pau«e or stay : 
The moon will wax. the moon will wane. 
The mitt and cloud will turn to rain. 
The rain to mi*t and cloud again. 
To-morrow h* to-day. 
Turn. turn, my wheel! Thia earthen jar 
A touch may make, a touch may mar; 
And shall it to the Potter say. 
What makes thou? Thou ha«t no hand! 
As men who think to understand 
A world by their Creator planned. 
Who wiser is than they. 
Turn, turn, my wheel! ’Ti* nature** plau 
The child should grow into the man. 
The man grow wrinkled, old and gray : 
In youth the heart exult* and sing*. 
The pul*e* leap, the feet have wing*; 
In age the erieket chirp*, and bring* 
The hat rest-home of day. 
Turn. turn, tnv wheel! The human race 
Of every tongue, of every plare, 
Caucasian. Coptic, or Malay. 
Ail that inhatnt ibis great earth, 
Watever lie their rank or worth. 
Arc kindred an 1 allied by birth. 
And made of the same clay. 
Turn. turn, rav wheel! What i* beguu 
At davhreak mn*t at dark t*e done. 
To-morrow will be another day ; 
T«> morrow the hot furnace flame 
Will search the heart and try the frame. 
And stamp with honor or with *baiue 
These vessel* made of clay. 
vtop, stop, mv wheel ’. Too soon, to soon. 
The noon wi I be the afternoon. 
To soon u» day tie yesterday; 
Rebind u* In the du*t we cast 
And all arc ground to du«t at ia*t. 
And trodden into clay! 
^arm anfc ijonsffeolfc. i 
Seasonable Slots. 
Don't let the plow rust in the furrows. 
So long if there is any plowing to be 
done, let it be done at once, and as 
soon as finished, clean off the plow, 
grease or lime-wash the mold board 
and ahare, and put it away in the tool 
tiled. 
Gather up all the teols, clean them, 
coat the wood work with crude petro- 
leum. or common lead and oil paint, 
and store them in their proper places. 
Tool* will last twice as long if thus 
kept. 
When corn is bueked, the fodder 
should always be carefully act up, if it 
is not yet thoroughly cured. We some 
time ago refered iu these hint* to the 
manner bf setting up shocks, anj to the 
number of hills in each. A couple of 
considerate weslcrn correspondents 
kindly wished to inform ue in regard to 
the number of hills put into a shock, 
stating the number to be from 144 to ; 
250. We were well aware ot this, but 
were speaking of the manner ot putting 
up shocks to stay put up. and 1« save 
the fodder in the best way, and not 
merely to be heaped together for har- 
vesting the corn. Moderate sized shocks 
will curs better than very large ones, 
and 25 or 49 hills make a shock Urge 
enough to bind. House or stack the 
stalks as soon as dry enough to be safe 
from mildew. While drying iu the 
field, four or more corn shocks may be 
put into one fodder shock. 
Hoots that have been gathered, 
should be made secure iu the pits be- 
fore the cold weather comes on. Look 
out that there is ample ventilalioa from 
the bottom to the top of the heaps. 
Three cornered spoats with a number 
of hole* bored in each to admit air, eiav 
be put every 8 or 10 feet apart In a long 
pit, or one for each small pit. These 
will carry off the heated air which aris- 
es in all newlr made pits of any sorts ot 
roots, which would cause rotting were 
its escape not thus provided for. 
Roots that have not been harvested, 
may be suffered to grow so long as the 
weather is mild. Late turnips will 
make considerate growth now, during 
the cool weather. As soon as one or 
two sharp frost have occurred, these 
late crops may be taken up. 
Horse* should be provided with blank- 
ets for use when expose 1 to storm*. 
Tuese may be procured very cheaply, 
and their cost will be saved more than 
once or twice daring the waiter. We 
do not approve of usiug blankets iu the 
stable, however cold the weather may 
be. This practice makes the horse 
more sensitive to cold when brought 
oat. Blankets are for use ouly to pro- 
tect against unusual exposure, and 
when the horse is warm. 
Salt should be given regularly; it is 
a very effective preventive of disease; 
bat it should be given moderately. 
One ounce for a horse, ox or cow, and 
one drain for a sheep or pig, is a good 
daily allowance. It is only safe to trust 
to an anitns.’s instinct do choose iu 
own supply when salt is kept constant- 
ly beforejit; otherwi-e, in It* greediness, 
it will be apt to take too much. Taken 
in excessive quanities, salt is an acrid 
poison. 
Bales for health for auim&l* are very 
simple and plain, and need strict obser- 
vance at this season. Observe perfect 
cleanliness in stable, yard, barnvard 
and all their surroundings; keep the 
skin clean; nse ouly cleau water for 
drinktag: keep tba body and the lodg- 
ing places dry, and not to warm, 1st 
them braathe only pare air; eat oniy 
nutritions and digestiole food and not 
to much of that; keep them quiet, and 
do not suffer them to be irritated; 
avoid ypo*ure to cold, wet storms, 
and if this can not be helped dry the 
■kin. using considerable friction with a 
course cloth, then cover with a blanket, 
hut not before, and give a warm drink 
as soon as possible after it. When the 
system is feverish from cold, give a 
saline coolhig laxative.—American 
Agriculturist. 
—Eggs fok Winter Use.—It is a 
foolish plan to be seeking the best meth- 
od for “puttieg down eggs.” Thia used 
to be deemed one of the first testa of 
thrifty housekeeping—the number of 
egg* pat down for winter use. Bat a 
much better way is to have yonr eggs 
fresh the year rouud. If hens have 
enough to eat, and of the right material, 
they will lay in winter as well as iu 
summer. Farmers always expect to 
feed some grain to the fowls; then if 
they would save ail ot the waste meat 
that accumulates ia the fail to feed the 
beus in the winter,they would be repaid 
in fresh eggs. 
—Sponge Cake.—Three eggs, one 
and a half caps of sugar, one naif Jeup 
of cold water I, two cups flour, one 
teaspooufal baking powder and 
one of extract of lemon or any other 
flavoring preferred. Bake in a mod- 
erate lv hot oven, in shallow pans. 
After Will Hoary. 
The senses of the bees are very active. 
Uv the aid of suie'l the'/ find the sweet- 
est flower, aod thus the delicate clean 
liness of the hive is preserved. While 
certain odors are very attractive to 
them, others are excessively repugnant. 
This fondness for certain perfumes is 
used In- hee hunters in discovering the 
nests of wild bee,. When wild hces 
arc seen loitering around, an upright 
stake, to the upper end of which is 
attached a small horizontal platfor si, i- 
planted somewhere near; on tins plat- 
form is placed a hit of full cotnh, and 
in front of it ia suspended an o|m-ii phial 
of annis, an odor thev particularly love. 
To expedite matters one of the strange 
lless is frequently captured l»y inverting 
over the flower from which it is sucking 
a small cylinder with glasa over the 
end. The bee flies up to the lighted 
en 1; the lower part is covered with 
the band, and the cylinder placed over 
the houey-oomb on the platform. As 
-.ioii as the cylinder is daikened bv put- 
ting something over the top, the bee 
goes down to the honey and fills its 
honev-aac. When fully gorged, it is 
releaaed; a bee, with its boner-sac til- 
led, alwai s inake« a "bee line" for the 
hive.—When a load of the stolen sweets 
ia deposited, the littl ■ pilferer comes 
hack.—usually with a companion—guid- 
ed bv flic scent ot annis; both alight on 
the platform, ami are held in mild cap- 
tivity till thev are filed. One is then 
released, the direction it takes ia noted ; 
the s'ake is then carried to some dis- 
tance to the right or left of its former 
position, and the second bee released. 
The point at which the two “bee-lines’- 
cut each other ia the position of the 
nest.—Scribner, for Scribner 
Con »‘i Cob HeC. 
Corn on the cob ground is regarded by 
a correspondent of the New England 
Farmer as worth as much, “bushel for 
bushel” far feeding lo cows giving mill 
as the Wester* oorn meal. Ho ha« 
made several ex[ierimetits, substituting 
one lor tbc other, in bis dairy of which j 
he sells the milk, and has been unable 
to perceive any marked difference in 
tbs amount of milk produced by chang- 
ing the feed. Ills presumed that the j 
“bushel for bushel" means weight and 
not measure. Even then this statement 
will be regarded with strong distrust f 
by many of our farmers. Of course the 
actual nutritive value ol the corn ami 
cob meal could not be so great as that 
of the pnre meal. The mixture of tbs 
ground cob might bean advantage in ; 
making the meal lie lighter in the stoin 
ach ami be more easily permeated b\ i 
the digestive juices. The cob* d > |>os*. 
ass considerable nutritive value a* will 
be seen by u .ting their comp* ait ion. 
con»i*titig of 1 1-2 per cent, of albumin- 
oids and 4') per cent, of fat-forming ele- 
ments. While corn itself contains lu per 
'cut. of albuminoids of flesh-f mining 
substances and 75 per cent, of fat-turni- 
ng substances. It it tl.ns seen that the 
otal tat and flesb-lorming element *.f 
he cob are 4b 1-2 per cent, while those 
>f the grain are *5 per cent. The value 
>f the cobs is probably not far from 
hat of good English hay, pound for 
sound. The hay coutalus more flesh 
mining and less fat f irraing substances 
ban the cob doeV Whether it i« worth 
srhile for the farmer to have the cob 
tronnd with the grain can tie detwrui- 
aed by extended experiments. — l.etcit- 
on Journal. 
CHtrfittUtS * SlUSTITLTI ruK 
Jags.—A writer in the Jlural Hume ! 
.ays: “1 have ju«t ma le gates to re- 
place some of the old-fashioned pair ul 
tars that I am heartly tired of open iug 
uid shutting. They are cheap durable 
md very easily made. Each gate is 
weive feet in length by four in height. 
J'ive boards four inches wide are used. 
»eeides batten and braces. Battens 
bould be placed on both sides, teak- 
ng three thicknesses to ngil through, 
t does not taks more than thirty-six 
eet of boards, worth perhaps sixty 
tents, to make each gate. Add to that 
en cents for nails, aud the value of one 
tour ot your time, and yon have the 
vbole expense. A gate of this kind 
villouliast a framed one costing ft. 
md as no binges are used, that sxpeuse 
s saved also. It is held in position bv 
neans of a stake driven in the ground 
our or five inches from the post; not in 
straight line, hat a little more than 
he thickness of the gate toward the 
Irive way, so when ojiciied the gate can 
'.an be turned half way around and be 
jaralfei with the drive way. It is kept 
t few inches from the ground by a strip, 
tailed to both stake and post, ou which 
>n« end rests when shut. and on which 
t slides half its length and then swinges 
ound as on a pivot wheti opened. The 
■trip is usually placed under thn sec | 
>ud board, in a space arranged tor it, I 
oy cutting away two of the battens^ 
rtiis strip takes the place of hinges. j 
\ gate of this kind can be made in 
much less time ami at as little expense 
ts a pair of bars, and is certainly much 
more convenient.” 
_ 
Maxims on the Horse. 
1, Let your colt be domesticated and 
live with yon from his tenderest age, 
and when a horse he will be simple, do- 
cile, faithful and inure to hardship and 
fatigue. 
2. Do not beat your horses, nor speak 
to them in a loud tone of voice; do not 
get angry wftj them, but kindly re- 
prove these faults; they will do better 
thereafter, for they understand the laa 
guage of man and its meaning. 
3, If yon have a long dav's journey 
before yon, spare your horse at the 
start; let him frequently walk to recov- 
er bis wind. Coutinue this antil he 
has sweated and dried three times and 
you may ask of him whatever vou 
please, he will not leave you in difficul’ 
iy- 
4. Observe yonr bosse wail wheu 
drinking at a brook. If in briugiug 
down nis bead he remains sqaare, with- 
out bending his limbs, he possesses 
sterling qualities, and all parts of his 
body are built symmetrically. 
6. Four things be must bare broad— 
front, chest, loin*and limbs; four things 
loug—seek, cheat, fore-arm and coup; 
four things short—pasterns, back, ears 
and tail.— TWbwie. 
—To Cliaksk Jewclkt.—Use hot 
water aud a clean brush; rub a very 
liula eeap on the brash, then dip it iu- 1 
to powdered! borax and scour well; 
riasa in hot water, and rub dry with a 
clean tewel, or chamois is better; eilver 
Dangles are brightened quickly iu the 
mm* way. 
NEW CLOTHING STORE ' 
Xit 1211mwoi*i1i ! 
Tbe Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ! 
IS vow RKINii OrKERRI> AT TIIE 
BOSTON CL0THIN6 STORE I 
I 
NO. 4 COOMBS’ BLOCK. 
I 
Read Hie following Great Bargains: 
Hi avr W|r,u>i ----- #4 UU 
(■<hhI Llytian Bearer*. U.eu 
Vsre al< Klv»iiu lo.. U.tO 
The very |(1ne*| of KIvatans. made uf» la 
Hwote>rtyh <■! ho. ITjM 
(Tt»«»e were never w«»|«| l»efi»re 
for le»* than #£.’.< U } 
Mce tJl*lcr« from ------ 7 00 to 12.00 
In •ail*—(iood Ueevv winter fall tail*. 8 0» 
N ir« <he*kat mnt* 10.00 
(Alwav* before flj <W U> f U.uO.) 
Tl*c cerv ia*#>t of all w.w* udiiinirrw, n«> 
*h**d dy in the good* at all, amt made 
and tiaiuned in the tie*l manarr, 16.00 
Three are Mi|K'tbg«>o«l*. and idtoald be 
examined to l»e ai preclvt* 1. Mi< to 
*uiu never »old before lor ie*» than 
$.*o no 
A nu-e Um of Woratod BviU,lafttMl ter evening 
pariiee or ball*, very lo* 
in on* 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 
we have all the lead ng atvlea and make* <x 
go* !•. * hi* to n«* w ; M vkk TO <»KI»I It AT 
Igl \m MMI run f- tall aailn * 
^ # f 
> <ur-• t A w a w ■ .*ult'd l.» 
give perfect mlniactiuit. 
rXDEUWEAH 
OF ALL KINDS, VERY LOW. 
REMEMBR THE PLACE: 
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, 
-\o. 4 Coomb's Wo k, /.'ust Cud of 
l ilion /iiver /iridi/e. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Mil 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK Torn CIUX-EU FOR 
THE KITCHEN 
AND HAND 
MINERAL SOAP. 
rot cnniL wrracu be. it is iukvibo. 
For removing Taint, Van t*h. <.rr*A*. Blacking, 
and R-’l impcnt.c* frora the Lu-. i*. It i.ms no *t*uai 
in the mark* 
JfOTirK.—Be cure and net the Kitchen 
and Hand Nimrv.1 Soap, <and take no 
other and yon will nlway* uae it. 
CHARLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
>•« n TRRINOt AT., ROSTOT. 
wiy 
RABUD FOSTFIt, 
— I*fcALKU IN 
Caskets# and Coffins ! 
\ large ataoitment or etery style 4 me kept on 
ian l. and uimuied at abort notica at ressouabl* 
'ate*. 
PLATE* * R4BE9 flREHUBD. 
4#* Ware-Iioonit over John A. Hale’s Book 
store, Kll» worth, Maine. 
nw Residence the house formerly occupied by 
latnea W. Darla, opposite Hon. A. F. Drink- 
irater's lrrM 
CASKETS 
— A*D — 
COFFINS 
Of etery Style and Site on hand and 
TRIMMED 
— AT — t 
SHORT NOTICE! 
A LUO — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
COIIIIKHAI M CO’S. 
Priest R« a*«*ablr. 
BREEDING, BOARDING, LIYERY 
AND SALE 
STABLE! 
Sear the Depot, on Main St., 
HVCKSPORT, MAI SB. 
Bare some nice Hones and Colts to Sell 
Good Double or Single Teams 
To Let. 
^ 1 bare a nice, clean, warm Stable, and will 
bait or board cheap 
Single meals, to bay and Brain, IS eta.; two 
neals, Met# ; three meela, of one day, Meta.; 
>ue weefc.II 
Special care giren to transient homes. 
My Stable is near the Steamboat and Railroad 
Wharf. Can carry passenger* Irom boat or ear 
o their homes, with good teams, and cheap. 
Please call and let me try. 
4«f IVtRT Cl “W j 
PATENTS. 
F. A. Luiun. Solicitor of Pact*, Wtafeiu 
■ U.C. Ha Plica I Ho Pim ml far Ciraular 
IprlT 
Mary J. Holmes. 
The new novel, Mll.IHihH. b Mr*. Mari .1 
llolmc*. author of tho*e tplendld (took* KdiUt lole-Wnt Lawn—Teinpeftt and Sunthiae-Lena 
lb\» ^—eio., fa now ready* and fbr*ale by all b*»ok- 
ee !.‘r«. ;i*riea #1.50. It la one of the rtnoat novel* 
ever written. ad<I cverliody ahould read ft. 
G. W. Carlcton & Co. Pabiishers Hew York, 
• -uo*i» oiumwti).' v f 
II cry Ik>.1\ Only + 1 IMI year, with *idendi-l 
pi 'Mil tun Aureate VMitnl It. H It 1'*4* ELL 
* ( O M ( nralllll. HimIah. 
PLUG TOBACCO! 
Mercliants Tobacco Gonipany, Boston. Make the beat Mild or u-cd Owe ■foliar, law- 
ful money. In each *i*ty pound bos Two Dal. 
lava in one of the cad iie* in each ca*e Sold by 
Attucer* and Tebareon i«t« r* nerally. Patent nu t- 
al LU I* .-r trade-mark* on (lie plujra A»k lot tbi*, 
aud the heat rhew t*r *m«»k- that cna be had 
tfjC 0 * d«> »l Ii. iim -..titplea * rift |*i tpu H »j5ZUli.-e >U.njo»> A to.. P.miI.i d. M» 
Agents 
W anted. 
FOR PARTICULARS ADPRK'S 
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.,1 
•*« RroaAwa*. Xtn lark City t 
t hfrar«, III. : X>n Orl*«ni. La- ; 
Or Mm a FraarlM a, Cal [ 
S«n4 In Rtizud frln List of 
MASON & HAMLIni j 
CABINET ORGANS. 
NKW and s»*LI SHIP STYLES; Pllli P HR- ; 
|M< H'lltttu **<» Ka( II Till' MONTH, i 
N >\ Addr. »* Jllio\ * 1141- 
I.IX ORI.IX (•., ■•Miaa. X*a lark. 
«r € fel« ms*. 
ft O Qm week in your nrnit.nn Term-* and #5 
QDD--utin tree. II. II ALLETI A CO, Port- 
Maine. 
MEN OR WOMEN 
M aatlBf a Oaa*l Maelaeea lor the M l*i*r 
will eacla*# a Dla* l-t m*il and full b.i-.r- 
mation will be aent by L. ul KuN'il, rub.. 
Ioucwtd. N. II 
WORKFOR All 
In then own localrtle# ca£Va*#ing f>r the Kira* 
■ Id** Vlaitwr, enlafged) Weekly aim Monthly, 
larffai Paper la the Warlil, will* Mam- 
moth Chioino* free. Big Cotniui«al<Mia to Agent*. 
1«rm. aad On lit nv* Addrwaa *•. O. VIIM- 
Utl Aacnata, Malae. 
tfj 1 f)w day it home .tgeota wanted OnUU and ip | fcter a* Ire*. TKl'CA CO., Augu*ta, Maine. 
I / v Kura Flaa Mlted ( arda. « 
*TV/ name, III eta, postpaid. L. jONK.n 
4(0. Naaaau. S V. 
DCATTV RUHR. IRIAR •r 
DLH I I I • larthng New*. Organ- li atop* 
♦Vi. 1'iano* .«ol; ♦ U*i. coat |4VJ. Circular Free. 
I* K llurrr, Ha«amgu>a, V 
HllirrO nOTHOIT. ft«ra CQra Bead »iatnp uARutn for cirn.ar. > Lul. 53 T*r. Ill 
ft.. T 
4wi: 
T H i: 
Best Insurance' 
UVD! 
GEO. W. FISKE, 
General Insurance 
i:>r. 
(JUAN 1TK 15LOGK. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
lirprr** n t.ng flr-t elaaa, reliable arid .o lepen ! 
*nt ( out pan lea. which are un#arpa*-ed in char 
trier, atanding and strength, furn.ahing the tu<«t 
UNDOUBTED JNDEMNITY! 
1 m«! vhe careful at*ent<« n d the taameaa mea 
•t 41 la worth and ▼ t*“ inltT to the la U and dgnre* 
l-*t not U.e inaurmg pu bite be longer delude*!, but 
ook nto the matter lor themaelrra ( areful and 
* nil c 1 in tr-tgatoo will (ell the TKI'K •»! • T 
Ik:# I aoum aud urge. The Leading and Inde 
•endeut t otnpanie- are peculiarly thorough in the 
Management of their buatneaa Carwfa! to know 
n regard to each riak. lha in ora aa well a- P 
shy steal haxaid. aa far a# poeaible. Judging rc.*i 
IM am It# 0*1 merit*. m*. M ept.ug |lWM which 
iu iedrablr at eojilAbb- rate#, Wiring the uu 
leorable b> Uio*e who with them on thin plat* 
i'f» they -bow greater pro-prruy com par *ur«ly 
haa thorn compamee which take riak# more 
©oaely relying on ratra to aave them 
The aixe ot a company la »«« criterion of ita 
itrcngth. The larger compamee have larger Ita- 
mIIUc*. usually writing larger line* and accepting 
larte amount of unde*;, able iuauran> e. thu* 
keeping up the volume of the t»uai*>e*«. Their Ita 
lira for rednauranc* U therefore larger, and 
hey are liable to heavier loaaea by «itca*ivc con 
lag ration#. 
M, »<» I. to furnish only 
Sound mid 
Reliable Insurance 
The Best, 
— ABD AT — 
EQUITABLE RATES! 
lU-prrsentmg my coiupan.es and IransacOoe 
•uttneaa with my roalomera always tn a prompt, 
quare and honorable manner. To thus course I j 
• ledge my best effort*. 
•«r Dwellings. Household Furniture, Churches 
IM similar risil la km for one year, or for a term 
•f year*. :n the very best companies. on tbe m<>*t 
avorable u*rm». Choice Mercantile ao«l other 
lesirable risks place t In first-class companies at 
he LOWEST CONSISTENT BATES. 
BUILDERS' RISKS, ] 
AT I' Allt R ATE*. 
Vessels tc process of building or at sea by 
he month or y«ar at reasonable rates. 
AST* In Life Insurance I ran beat the world. 
AT* PL* ISE GIVE ME A CALL, before laaur- 
lg elsewhere, and save money. 
Railroad Tick* u to California and all point# 
Vest, by the safest, quickest, and best of routes. 
GEO. wTfISKE, 
OFFICE: 
SRANITE BLOCli, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
PARENTS. 
~~ 
R. H. EDDY, 
■ • Vff Mils st., eppaitte Kilby, BasUa, 
lecures Patents tn the United States; also in 
re-Ht Britain, France and other foreign countries, 
^opies of the claims of any Patent furnished by 
‘emiuiug one dollar. Assignments recorded at 
Washington. No Agency in the United States 
.•ossesne* superior tacit it lea tor obtaining Patents 
>r ascertaining tbe patentability of inventions, 
i. H. EDDY. Solicitor of Talent*. 
testimonial* 
"I regard Mr Eddy aa one of the most capable 
md suc«esfcful practitioners with whom I have 
lad ofilcial intercourse. 
CHAS. Mason. Commissioner of Patent*." 
"Inventors cannot employ a person more trust* 
rorlhy or more capable of securing tor them an 
mrly and fhvorable consideration at the Patent 
>ffiee Edmund Burrs, 
late Commissioner of Patents." 
Boston, October is, liTo. 
R. II. EDDY,Esq —Deer Kir: you procured for 
ne, in 1M0 my first patent. Since then yon hare 
tried lor and advised me in hundreds of cases, 
tnd procured many pauseu, reissues *ad eaten- 
Ions. I have eccwsionally employed the best 
gencies in New York. Philadelphia *od Washing- 
on. but I still give you almost ibe whole of my 
•usiness, in yoar line, and advise others to em- 
doy you. Yours truly Ukorgb Draprr. 
Boston, Jan. 1. 1*77 lyrl | 
Medical Home and Retreat 
For Invalids. 1 
Ho. 298 SbavoHt Arenoe, Boston, las. 
For per .on. .(Bided wkk PinlTri., Mml- 
lea. Spinal or N.rrom DittMr., Kptleu.y, Cou* 
alftiou. Uyrten, or ui rtiaeue atOu Brnln, 
,i. lnatitatkm offer, , guarantee of tbo dou .,ti- 
ll tre.tm.ot ud almoM 
cnrffii cibi 
ad *11 tbe »dT«ntiffM of., ntdlei! bw whild 
lie urooett of reMorntton to hMilb ,nd rimitk 
> In progreM. Tbe foander of Ibe Hobo m, 
imaelt KMorod from ee.ero pAralr.la to perirel 
esllb l.y tbe diuontj of Ibe poc.liv mMbod of < 
re.taenl wbicb be sow flBploy. wi.b ubMerB 
■cm. Vinabn Mat free MDl.t.lfif .11 por 
IcuUra, oa appUcalioa to 
r»l « W. UOOKS. ■. D.. Kadldol Dirwtar. I 
C. C. BURRILL’S 
INSURANCE 
Aai«]i>CAr. 
ESTABLISHED I S « «. 
I 
shawmut; 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or 
BOSTON. 
I 
Cash Capital, $500,000 
Semi-Annual Statement. Jnly 1.1877. ! 
$100,000 r .H llojfBend*. 
fe, 1M1. foM.. $110.01500 
100.000 M»••*<-hti**U* Bond*. 
$•. gold. 111.woro 
100.000 City of Iloaton Water 
Loon Bond*,*, gold... lll.OCOno 
»0.(WOCUy of Nowton Water 
l,n|B nofl'ia. rxi,...... 
40.900 ( Ity of Fall Riser Wa 
ter I oan Honda. c’l 1. 41.000 00 
50.000 t»an**r*. Ua«* Water 
I«<»aa Bond*. 3«. 31,000 00 
10 000 V H. new 4 M per e|. 
Kef1stere.J Band# fold, lO.rtSJ 50 
900 l'.S.3-:5> Coupon Honda 
4*. fold,. *<0 00 
Note# aero red by Bond and 
Mortgage. 1*3,773 S3 
It Share* First National Hand. 
< he l sea. Ma»i. l.SJO 00 
100 Share* Merchandise Nation- 
al Hank. ft‘>»tnn, Mm«. 10.000 00 
90 Share* Mnoufarturer. Nat l 
Tank. Bnatnn M*m *.910 00 
30 Shares continental Saflnal 
Hank. Boston Itaaa.. 3.313 39 
Premia tea in eeurae of al.ar- 
llo . TIOI *0 
fee rued Interval 1.9*4 *0 
cash in Beet and Offl. a. 13.445 
$ .*4 413 U 
IIABIIITI I*. 
Loaae* In preeeaa of adjust 
meat. Fl7.4‘/7 tti 
Commissions on unpaid ;I’n*ui 
unis.. 3.309 70 
AM other 1 laima against the 
Company,.. J79 3i 11.34-5 w* 
Net Assets. $011,190 il 
Re-insurance U<-«*ree, as require ! by 
law. $133 400 97. 
V. V. Ill It It II.C. Agent. 
STATKM ENT 
Fire Insurance Co. 
OP NEW YORK. 
January 1st 1877 
( n-h Capital, pioa.OOO. 
ilftITI. 
'ash. $30,1*3 ei 
Cnlted "late* Honda. Id,*/7i> u0 
New York City an I other Nux*k*. .0*3 u# 
H -n li and Murtf age*. >. «jw 
retuoerary l.oaiae. 3.1*4) uo 
Accrued Interest.. 1 (Mu On 
[>ue front Afrnu, lu.ofif 37 
Premmtus to coarse of collection. 7.137 77 
$2*9. 939 it * 
LBABILITIB*. 
[*na<Uu*ted Le*t*«. $6 370.99 
C. C. BURRILL, AGENT. 
STATEMENT 
-OF TUK— 
P 5NIX 
INSURANCE COMPANY.: 
of Hartford Conn, 
'JANUARY 1st 1677. 
CASH C A P I T A L $1000,000,00 
ASSETS. 
Beal Estate owned by Co. 133,341.23 
■docks X Bonds owned by Co. 1 ,»*.• 1 ,?*♦ 1 rt) 
Lo^ta secured by Collaterals. 33 «jo 0b 
-ash in Office and Hank. 459.4J9 li 
Accrued Interest * reou. 3 9^4.99 
Premiums in courae of collection.... 139 obi.39 
Total Assets. $i.407,3(1-tv 
LIABILITIF>. 
»iet amonnt of unpaid Iommxi * claims.. 87,614 »2 teinauranee Kuna. .7a7,*«4 7v 
^apual actually paid up in Cast).lOOu.uouuu 
lurplns beyond Capital. Sif.2M.7e 
i3*7A31J» 
C. C BURRILL, AGENT, 
For Marine Insurance on Hulls, Car- 
foes, Freights and Charters, opjtly to 
his Agency. 
At this Agency can he found the old- 
•st, largest and most reliable companies 
n the world, and we offer to the public 
•etiable protection against loss and tlam- 
tge by fire and lightning, on terms as 
'avorable ns the character of risks will 
ustify. Losses equitably adjusted anti 
rromptly paid. 
Insurance on Dwellings and Farm 
rroperty made a specialty. 
Correspondence solicited. 
i 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag’t, 
Tomer of Btstte send Milt Streets ( 
Ellsworth, Mains. 
ir>tv 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS': 
\ 
p%tico\i%i: 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
Th»* uml-r«i|fnr.| rterab. tmf<»rms th»* \ ublir.th* 
IlifV !• n line M«nrtmeLl <i 
CAKH1AGE8, 
t'on«UUnK in put »*t 
TWO SKATED C A It It YA/.S.S. 
TOT IV// OI'K.V BUOtHKS 
roxcoitn axd i.ihiit bus/xkss 
ii'AOOXS. 
I ruin tw« 10 t.i'lfe rriUnd 
KM’UKSS WAIiONS. 
Anything lu the Carriage or Sleigh line budt 
lo order. 
All cervini in want ol gm*«| arnagea will do 
well to call and examine our at.* k before pur 
.hating rlM«i«r*. 
ItfpnlrinK i.i.d Pni.itiiiK, 
(tone with o>’4liii o and *li«patch 
Hlt..k..nilli Work of all liliid* 
doue by experienced workmen and at abort 
Oolite. 
Rr|x>«ll«rj oa t raaklia At.. IMItmirlh 
J. W. DAVIS A ViN. 
Ella worth. May *• .tOJ u lu 
GREAT 
ARRIVAL 
FALL & WINTER 
GOODS 
— H»v— 
1876-7. 
LKW1H H'KfKXl), 
M L. 11CU A NT TA1I.OH. 
Ila* Ju»i returned from fto.t >n and New York 
w Kb one of lfi« 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought Into 
foiMltu'ii Yliiiiie, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
la every variety of Material, gold in 
lots to aait the Purchase* at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I) I A G O N \ L S 
Trpei, 
ffraagrf«i*«. 
f d.kworr. of .11 Color*. 
ffaeikfai. 
Over ('outings of all descriptions, 
frttimf. STr.. |Y, 
Ol all k nde w ntrb he la prepared to m i*, up to 
order, in the erry latest «tv|r. and at the abort 
eat notice. Cal. and c-xaatlnr o-ir «t.»rk of 
P'urniNhinjg Goods, 
ll.K TS t CAPS nil new .Vy/ea, 
alao a large variety of Ueku 
Mii>t cumnxo ol our ox* Mm:, which »• 
guarantee will giv.* good aatlafaetion. and will 
a«dd at lha loweat prb es. Ourauttxu 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAlX BTEEKT. ■LLAWOBT1I 
I.EVTI^ KRI END. 1 
Elia worth. Jan. 6. 1*77. I ll 
BURRILLX 
INSURANCE AGENCY, 
ESTABLISHED 1866. 
Representing the following Co in pan lea 
LTN \ «f Hartford Conn. 
PIDEMX of Hartford Cann. 
H \MOVEH of New York. 
Ill’ \»t AN TY of New York. 
Ml \\VMl r of Button Mas. 
MILLVILLE of MilivUlc N. J* (Are and Mar- 
ine 
'KW1IOIPHIIIRK of Manchester N II. 
ULhK RHTKR of Gloucester Man*. 
LIVERPOOL A LONDON A OLOUE of Kug 
land 
IMPERIAL Of England. 
NORTHKIts of England. 
TRAVSLLER-t LIKE and Accident of llart- 
tord Conn. 
RkILWAY P A HSR Mi KKM of Hartford Conn. 
UNION ot Bangor. .Marine.,' 
_ __ 
4?lf 
R. R. HIGGINS & C0~] 
130 Conr! St, and 35 Howard St, Boston, 
Wholesale Dealers and Plant era in 
Proiitee River and Vipia 
OYSTERS. 
The moat reliable lloa»« In New England. 
K>TAHI.IMItl» IN im 
We are telling large PROVIDENCE RIVER 
OY»TKIU, fresh from khetr be 1». d.ulv. at $ 1 1<> 
per galiou. solid. NOlf'Ol.K OYM'Ett* .it so 
tenU iM-r gallon Also PROVIDENCE RIVER 
NATIVE* AND PLANT*. 
lx rut shell bt the ttcihel oh /Wkkj l. 
A literal discount to the trade diuo»4h 
11. & li. ATWOOD,) 
Wholesale Dealers and Planters in 
PROVIDENCE RIVER AND VIRGINIA 
19 Coiner rial Street, Boston. 
We are telling large PROVIDENCE RIVERS rreati from their tads dally, at #1 «X» ner gallon, toild. NORFOLK** at 70 cent* i>«r gallon. Alto. 
PKOVIDKNCB RIVER NATIVES AND PLANTS 
In the shell by the bushel or barre 
imo»3a 
Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair Woods 
M AN U FACTORY. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
At No. 0 MAIN 
STREET. Ranch*it 
keep* on hand 
a large stock oi Ha 
man Hair Good ft. ia 
eluding Wiga, Half 
U lu. Ti.li Puu-.a 
Front Piece*,Uandr 
Switch**, Crepee Braids, Carl* r'ns 
ettcs, Crt 'i dh, Ac. 
Ac. 
manufactured to or* 
ler at lowest prices and in the latest styles 
•^The largest manufactory east of Boston. Ladle*. save your combings and hae%tham 
Irawn at 7* cents per ounce. 
AVPeople at a distance can send orders by nail at a slight expense. 
mr Orders solicited. Address 
7. II. CLERtiCK, 
No. an Main Street, **** Maneor Maine 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The belt and moit approved mort- 
gage Blank* ever printed in thin Coun- 
ts. are now for tale at the 
American Office. 
Job Work at 
This Office. 
PROl’RIKTARY ! 
MEDICINES 
or 
DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A., 
Lata Physician to St. Gaorga's ami f-f nholo- 
miw't Hospitals. London. Cur. 
St. Elisabeth *, ate. 
After yearn °f ttir t"0** euhori"H* re- 
search and investigation, and after the 
praet leal applieattint in treatment to thou- 
sands of iuiticnts, tiro, (‘handler. I *1 
3l.lt.. notr present* to the Amrrlrun /■**'>- 
lie the following remedies, his soF dis- 
cover# and property, the cffiiaey of which 
is attested in the rolu in nous yuan! it ft of 
testimonials, the unsolicited offerings of 
suffering and discouraged patients, whit 
hare not onty received relief and benefit 
from thefe continued use, bat Ini re beet< 
radicttll# cured of ailments amt chronic 
complaints, which have bent adjudged by 
the tnost eminent physicians as hopeless. 
THE WONDERFUL 
EOYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIER. 
II^NIAR. 
This incomparable DFVFH 4TTVF is j 
• powerful .4 l.TFKA TI VKf TOSH />#- 
M'KFTic. in nitm frrtr, and affki- 
F\T. combining virtues irMrA render 
it invaluable and never-failing, niul by 
its continued use will thoroughly eradi- 
cate alt diseases of the blood, its ingre- 
dients are of a purely harmless extras- j 
lion, the jirodurts gathered from remote 
Fga-'ti‘in Froeinees, and where there is 
the ml *»> ifi-mt taint of disease in the sys- I 
tem, it never falls in ejecting that disease j 
through the ... fin of the skin, or ex 
/telling it through the many and rarions 
channels of the body, thereby allow! ny, J 
and, indeed, forcing all the <>rynns into I 
their proper normal and functional eon- j 
d it ion. A eery brief of time will 
ennriuec any patient using it, of its un- j 
doubted relianility and tconderfnl cum- j 
tier properties, it oeiny, most uny nest ion- j 
ably, the very acme of medical triumphs, 
find the greatest disenrery of the present 
age, n the treatment of mrery disease 
where the bhuut itself is primanly tho 
seat of the lesion or disartler, such as 
St' K*tl' I I and the thousand and o no 
causes that Fad to this terrible affiietion, 
of »rhleh all civilised root nt unit ies are 
cognisant, for Ihhlical Truth has assort- 
ed that the ** Sins of the fathers shall 
visit even unto the third and fourth gen- 
erations, a nd to ll lit h I lit H \ ASH 
I SFFFliLt H tussriri TIOM* it is a 
powerful rejurenator, causing the wreck 
of man once more to assume the 4, od-liks 
f aun of manhood. 
Fort t T I suns HtSFASFS. Fit IV- 
Altl nistHiHI.Hs, ( t>\.\Tir A I ins lilt 
(ttsm siss, 11 ii .4% n hinsir 
i'ttHFI I / > rs, ti 1 > / KA I a \ it \ Hi- 
nt * n f n i i i. n ii i i/ i > 'i. 
1.1 mi in i > /. akh fm ex is. i:ri- • 
Til r nn HtTO is mii:. st riery. 
Iff!' »»#■ Mill Mill > > llll- 
/ / y r ( / c / // 5, r /: if f i. i * o .1/- 
f'f. \ l\TS (and to the gentler *rjp it 4 * n 
br»>n lung sought fur by sensitive, suscep- 
tihle, it nd delicate female*, a* if ink s 
direct action upon their ailment* 4 > /> 
All OK W .S UK tlUtOMC /*/>/ 1ST 
is l» // It n Til t HI Of#/# IS Tin Si AT 
OK TUI. I HlH HI l. it i* invaluable. A 
perseverance irith thi* remetl g trill prove 
a positive and permanent rare for 
t llll.IS and Ki rntS and all MAI.A- 
a i n. roisoss 
Thousand* of Testimonial* attest the 
truth of theme claims. 
Price, imhc Dollar, in large bottle, or 
9i*t bottle*, $a. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
«<ASTRA\. 
C, 4 STTUiX l* n nafe, sjieedg. and posi- 
tive cure for that most depressing «•/ ail- 
ments, a nd a brief course of treatment trtll 
restore the digestive organs to t/wn pris- 
tine »t rengjh, and promote the healthy 
action of the stomach amt infest ines. I he 
nrrroum irritability of literary and oil 
ftcrsoH* pursuing a ardentu ry life^ i* 
speedily removed by this agent The 
stomach is rr stored to health anil the key- 
note of the system trill once more r# •/»* il l 
4 m the /a- forma nee of labor. 
1‘rire, Oh# India r, tn large bottle, or 
mi* bottle*, 
BRONCHITIS AND LUNG 
AFFECTIONS. 
TR tCIIEOV 
A slight so -cu I ted cold trill afttlme* 
lead to a serious cough, trhieh, uncarrd 
for or badly treated, mast hare but one 
result it mu*' .rrnfuit’- in a metHrd case 
*>/ It HIM X t II I if V or rha • » he 
deadly f O N St *# / 7 / o \ / all suffering 
from harassing cough a. I exp, etomf oi 
III At HI it A offer* a sound, y, liable a nd 
jo-rmanent relief. ft augments expscio- 
ration, a ad enable* the fmti-nt to extol 
that terribly septic deposit, tthirh, if left 
without judicious treatment, must com- 
mnnic.ite its poison to the v* siculur sub- 
stance of the lung. He general ing and «/»•- 
§leoymg that most essential of «■ < in*, 
* nd ultimate* only In an inrly and un- 
11 is*. I g deg eh IK If tit O \ has no » y mil, 
much less a superior, and its »««• « ill not 
only remove the deposit, thei by aff ording 
•treat relief, but f/i> membrane and 
1 
leaves the patient in fu/ssession of healthy 
lung Ussy 
Knee, fifty tents per bottle, or «ij 
bottle*, |7.Jl#. 
PILES. Hemorrhoids. 
f’lLO.V 
\I a ny cause* tend to prod gee this p fin- | 
ful and ffistrcssiny state The blood i# ) 
retarded ia its return; the r» <» frequent 
tt»r of d r*i*tic pa rgati r. * t• nd : pt-duce 
congestion the bo wet*, torp ■' »» f 
the liver, and uu meroui of/., i. « are 
the sonre of this com plain*, amt hitherto 
siothing effect ual has h ii j.n #. t.iid to 
ie public, trhieh teould rapidly alienate 
si/.upturn* and u It mat sly prove an iff.*l- ■ 
ire cure. In l'I I O A tre have a remedy 
trh eh not only art* almnmt instantly, but I 
trill remor* the largest tumors of the part* 
Piles Ly absorption, a ml tinny trh* 
haw received i,ot only ben.jit, but hare 
been radically enresl, har• b.« t» ntiurrd 
prior to using this treatment by * ml- 
tient sururuns that the only reinf they £r ,-</u!d expect 4ft life, mould be bij aft 
operation, tin t removing it nr tin ui fom 
the body In/ a procedure trhieh necessitat- 
ed the knife This remedy has turn hailed 
with delight, amt is note prescribed by 
many pract imi,.g jh y alriati *, trh* are rog- 
liiMMf of its men:*, us the only l.nowt* 
sure rure f- PITT'S 
Price, f ifty tmts per package, or six 
for $9.50. 
Tin-: //.«»// rtmi: nit* are 
thorough lo tn.- eradication uj the differ- 
ent uud s.irioys maladies d. nominated, 
and are thi• result of /.a t te nt. *■ arching, 
laborious, and «rirn/ipr inres: igatmn, 
embracing tl /«•» i««i of tnuog f/.urs, m 
MZnrotte and Imerlca. 
if the Spec,ftc direction* are complied 
with, thousands of pah, nt s will bear wit- 
ness to their re I at re merits, and corrob- 
orate every assertion. H here their are 
many complications uf il.siume, mud pa- 
tient* so desire, DU. It t \ D I T. it u-ill 
be pirns*.t to t/ir-’ all n forum t ton, and 
treat by letter if nrcessara. 
Descriptive and I xula u a t ury liicu- 
tar of »/*«• aoovr 
of »taimp. if thr l‘ iC it I' l: I J r .i le Y 
Jf EM Cl S EH ar* not on *alr u t 
particular druQjitt’m, semi ord*r* t > 
OR. CHANDLER, 
1479 Bro»dw»j-, New-York Cay. 
Goo. A. Paroher, 
SOLE AGENT FOB ELLSWORTH. 
TRY THE 
GROWN JEWEL TEA. 
The beat Tea lor the mouey. (retail price 50 eta 
per poend) ever sold in the Mate of Maine An 
Agent wanted in every Town In the .State to re 
tail lhn l ea. Iieaier* can in« rea-c their Tea 
trade by taking the Ageu. y of this Tea. Kvery 
pound ’•arranu-d to sun. It it does not prove 
satisfactory In every re*i*e«-t. return the whole or > 
any part of it, to the Agent »ou purchase*! it of. and have your (none reian«Ied. 
Liberal discount made to iH»al>-r* and Agent**' We send Circulars to advertise it. Send for a 
trial lot. 
TEA WHITE 
KrmliikliriiK Krlilgr, BiiiiRor. 
WHOLESALE AGENT EpU MAINE. 
_ 
imo 41 
200 Quintals 
EAGIJNH cured! 
jp J -y -y f 
JUST LANDED from E4STP0RT, 
FOK SALK BY 
DONALD STUART, 
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
CrCHEAfEK THAN CAN I!E BOUGHT VT ANY OTHER STOKE IN TOWN 4H( 
Pauper Notice. 
VTOTlcKla hereby given that ample provision Sin* i**,*?eV,,2oe by Overseers of the Poor jfthe Uly ol Kllvwoetfc, for the support ol the V11/ *?“'* a11 Persons are notifled that (applies furnished or credit given, to any pauper aid not be paid, without authority from said over- 1 
Wm. B. Mitchell. tiferieer, 4 David #. Jor. 5 ol \ 
'L ’! *•«»*■ * Poor K,li»orth. June 5th. 1*7*. iti 
RUB BER REPAIRING! ■ 
I AM NOW PREPARED TO REPAIR 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
n a thorough manner. Also to put rubber Sole* 
on leather boots. t 
WARRANT ALL OF MY WORK, 
for 1 know that 1 can make it stick 
WSiud lo your work^ jobber Soling A Cement 
SHOP IS COOMBS BLOCK MAIN 3T. e 
... 
H. H. RMER30N. * 
KUawortb, Not. 11*77. 
PILES! 
The Only Known Sure 
OTTIRIE I 
DR. CHANDLER’S 
TAOISM OF USES (LULU 
EFFEFTT.UIT Bl THIS 
lAiniinroriii 
nunutnruL 
REMEDY. 
PIEESe 
Hemorrhoids. 
PILOKT. 
>i#ny mu., n tend to produce thi* painful and 
diiitreating slate. The blood l« retarded in lit 
r» turn; the t«*> frequent use of drmatic purga* 
live* tends to produce congestion of the boweh, 
torpid m ti«»n of the »lver. and numerous other 
cause* are the source of this c« mpislnt. and 
hitherto nothing effectual has hern presented to 
the public, which would rapidly alleviate 
«v (Upturns and ultimately prove an rffeetive 
cure. In Pi LOS vv have a remedy which n* t 
only a« t* almost in*tuntJy, but will n-move the 
largest tumor* of the parts «I'll**- > by absorp- 
tion, and many who have received not only 
benefit, but havbeen radically cured, ha* 
b<« n assured < j nor to using this treatment) 1 y 
eminent *urg> on* that the only relief th* y « v« r 
ecu hi ex(H< t m life, would b«- by an operation, 
and removing it or th. m fr »m the W..d> by 
procedure* which neo**itahd the knife. This 
remedy ha* bon hailed with delight, and is 
now prescribed by many pra* ti*lng j hy-klam. 
who are i« gi.i/ant of .1* merit*, an the only 
know n *ur^ cure for PILK>. 
U7~ Fric*. Fifty < * nts }>t pacl 'iy*, >r m 
f< r 8*i.7»0. 
SENT BI WML ON RECEIPT CF PRICE. 
3old by all Druggists & Deal- 
ers in Medicine, Through- 
out the World. 
PREPARED SOLELY B\ 
Dr. Chandler, 
1479 Broadway, 
IV E W YOIt Ii 
Where Orders may be Ad- 
dressed. 
Geo. A. Parcher, 
Sole Agent for Ellmvorth9 Maine. 
12 
Manhood: How Lost, How 
Restored! 
•Just publish? I. a new *d turn ol 
Hr. ('■Ivrrwsll'a Olrbrtslrrf 
Km«sj on the radical cur* (withou 
medicine,' of "PLKMAr«>KKH<xa or .vmnial v* cat 
Involuntary AecnlnaJ Losses. iMKOTkJt* T, 
M*-ntal and Physical Incapacity, ini pediment* to 
Marriage, etc. also Co.nsi mftiox. Emimr aud 
PlTA. induced by seihonduigewce or sexual ex- 
irarsfsnce, Ac. 
•w Print. iu a sealed envelope, only six cents. 
The celebrated author in this admirable Essay. 
l*-arly detnonsirate*. Irom a thirty y ear s’success uJ piiit tlce that the alarming consequence* ol 
« f abure may be radically cured without the 
hingt-rous u e of internal medicine or the applica 
K»n oi the kmie, pointing out a mode of cure at 
•nee simple, certain, and effectual, by means ol vhich every sufferer no inader what his condi 
i"U may be. may cure l lmself cheaply, privately, uni radically. 
•tt~ This Lectme should be m the hands oi 
■ver> youth and »-v*ry man In ibe land. 
•■eid un L *eal, in a plain envelope, to any ad tre.w^ {post-paid, on receipt of six ceuta or two 
postage stsaips. 
Addrras ih« Publishers, 
rHE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO 
41 Ann ttt.. New York 
Post Office Box, t.YStt. lyri 
WILSON & COMPANY, 
BANKERS 4 BROKERS, 
Hfalers iu Stock Privileges, U. h. Bocds, Cotton 
,nd Miscellaneous securities. Etc. 
The greatest opportunity ever before 
'ffered for investment. 
1000 dollars made from investment of 
!00 dollars in 30 days. Smaller amounts 
nvested will pay in proportion. 
Investment, Urga or .mall can be treble,I in So 
»}'»■ 
Wc Roll or purchase as de.irel 5 .bare, ot U)Clt» and upward on margin, of from one to two 
er cent. 
49PlA.-tters of Credit and Draits payable In any art ol Europe and America, issued for tbe cod 
ewe nee ol travelers. 
Fell information sent on application. 
Wilson a co., 
• 0. Box 2486. 35 Jk 37 Broad St., 
NEW YOKE. 
(Near Gold and Stock Exchange.) SraosJff 
DOGS ! DOGS ! 
Blank Licenses, to be given owners of 
■ Dogs by Clerks ot Towns, for «w« at 
ns Office mi 
Real Estate for Sale. 
Tb« lot and bailding. of (fee late Clin Turner 
• Franklin Strew, for talc. J Ap»lj t* A. F. Burn, 
am, Similar, lor (ermi 
A. F. BCEKHAX, Cx-r. 
■Haworth, Jtdj X, 1ST7. tm.1 
